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Russians Use Amphibian Tanks Against Nazis

(NEA Rtdlo-Telephoto)
The Bavlel krmr'i aniwer ta Oermkny’t famed blUi boati mi]r b« amphibian tank* like thne, khown 

crotalnr >n nnnamed river, •wollen br heavT rain*, dnrlnf fierce m ltU nce to G crm aa;’ continued advance, 
rielare radioed rnm  Moscow, approved by Soviet censor.

Heat Plus Jabberwackies Too Much— 
Contest Editor Gives up the Ghost

Dear Boas:
It'a too much.
I quit.
I ’m «tm reading Jabberwackies by

b M  to n  eruQT*
bon. I 

t  ttep. l o  BhOTt, 1 jJ n t  i
n u n  o f  It,

In case I haven't mentioned It, I 
quit.

Disrespectfully yours,
j a b b e r w a c k y  e d it o r

(OnOA

y v u  I  »  

.tar me at
I f  I  « « r «  »  drinlclDS nun. bow. 

I ’d awlK • dosen tOniU eradlcaton. 
HiehbalU, to you.

Good grief, now I’m Jabberw 
ingl

V e  bav« seen UOs 
eomlriirrta''tbrea Wecki..It'B too bad, 

dW irt-btre the endur- 
in c« we thought be did. However, 
hCa reaUat qitiato now and th« 

qo u y J ’tacH pirn out of it sooa. 
1,. t h m  yeporters plncb*

for .Itttberwacky have picked 
ftM l vbmer. O n n d  priM 
'  'feimUncad Tueaday and n v -

--------------  wlU be cbdsen
KtoonW  who 
HU rrfeods”

” 5 1 ^ 7  h lT  wlH try
ta toe one of lhe*e In the comic 
atrip.

Winner for the final week;
Glenn Rlrkpatrtck, route three, 

Hnpert

Sayi Glenn: “ U t'i look at the 
far away thronrli a topay-lurvy 
llaaa."
What he menn* Is let's look at the 

atara through a telescope.
For that he wins » l. Strange 

wotJd, isn't It?
JabberwackI.nts who win honorable 

mention for the final veek Include;
Richard Kevan, Twin Palls—"Hey, 

ma, toss me a couple of goober 
■me&red slabs". ■ ■ (“Hey. ma, make 
me a couple of peanut butter sand' 
wloheB.")

Dotlne D. Ooertsen. Twin Tails— 
••Dint your feathers. Jetlu. we dont 
Btaad a prayer with these great 
DaMs aad smarty panU".. .  ("Shake 
• J W  ^eUows. we^daa’t atand 1 
■'aiince wlth'TRfse Twys a n ^ g l^ 7

H. B> and P. o . .  S h osh on ^ ^et’. 
ramble out on Mother Nature’* aklrt 
and have a t l « l e  Juice and a nico
tine » t " . . . o ‘l<ef(i go out on the 
lawn and have a  hLghbalt and a 
clKar«tte.")

ROOSEVELT ASKS 
EMERGENCY ACT

Congress Requested to Retain Selectees
NAZIS, B A N S  

INGARI 
FOR HEAVY BLOW
By IIARRISOV SALIHBUKT 

United Press Staff Correspondeol 
German and Russian anned forces 

concentrated heavy blows today 
against eact\ other's communications 
lines and ma-vcs o( (roops moving 
up to the front.

Berlin claimed the luftwaffe had 
struck terrific blows at encircled 
Russian divisions and highways and 
railroads leading back f r o n  the 
front. Six Russian divisions, It was 
asserted, have been "annihilated'' 
and the high command pjedicUd 
addlUonal enclrclcd Soviet forces 
would meet a similar fate.

Moscow admitted the Oermaa.alr 
force waa concentrating on rail
roads but Insisted that despite heavy 
atUcks regular service waa being 
maintained.

The Russian attack on Nazi com- 
munlc&tions was sparked by thou
sands ot gutrrlUas, operating from 
Soviet held cities and towns, behind 
the German advance lines.

Terriffe ToU 
These attacks. U waa said In Mos* 

cow. have taken yi terrlfle tol^on 
Nazi troopi m ovii^ up to the ^ '

• i i v  ^eUows. wê  dOQt stand a A commaaieaUcn alUgodly  ̂
Chtoce wlth‘W s«^ oV 8  an ^ gE a.7r-aw ftaB  gerterW

------- . - n r - ,  tank corps, ^  p i ............................... ......... .. ........... ..
the officer complaloed that lossea.

Replaces Matsuoka

V" Army Urged 
To Remain Secret

Draft Card Has 
New Usage Now: 

In Night Clubs’.
New lue (or dr|i{l registration 

cards—NIglit club identification.
That WRB the surprising fact 

filtering Into area No. 1 t>oard 
iieadquartcri imtay. Otficlala said 
Uiey undertilood tliat certain 
social ciubA, wliich do not t>onnit 
minors on Utelr premlsca. ask to 
see the draft card In caMS where 
the pfltential customer might not 
be 31 years of age.

DMird mrmt>ers opined that'a 
a draft use Uncle Bam did/i't 
think of.

By United Press
Great .Britain in radio broadcARtK in all continental 

languages, todj^y urged Its new secret “ V”  nrmy in occupicd 
countries to  remain under cover and wait patiently until the 
m om ent camo to  strike at the Germans.

It was understood the broadcastu would be continued in 
order that the mnxlmum effect might be obtained in form a
tion o f  a vast Hccret fo rc e  o f men and women in German 
occupicd countries, pledged to harass the Gormana at every 
opportunity ‘ and to remind 
them  by the letter "V " 
chalked on ' bulUlingft, or the 
signal "V "  tapped-out in the 
dot^dot-dot-dusii o f the Morso 
code, o f  tho ccrt«lnty of an 
allied victory.

Germany itself, in a big scale cam
paign designed to show that the 
"V " stood for German victory—the 
German word for victory U sleg— 
disclosed yesterday tlie symbol had 
appeared widely In occupied coun
tries including Norway. Holland.
Belgium, Prance. Toland and .Slo
vakia.

Yesterday was the official day for 
mobilisation of Uie "V " army la all 
occupied countries, "Col, V UrUton." 
the mysterious DrItUii broadcaster 
In charge of the radio p)>ase of the 
campaign, said In a broadcast early 
today tlie mobilisation was a com
plete suooess and that reaulU %\- 
ready had passed all expectations.

Vast A m y  CUlned
A vast army, Britton Mid. now 

atretched from one end of the con
tinent to the other and the Germans 
were bewildered and frightened.

* ^ e  army must now wait quietly 
and patiently uiitil the Ume comea,* 
he aaid. "Tl^e V army lU ndi steady 
and confident and paUent. Tliere 
will be no mistakes. We are In no 
hurry. Tlie Germans are frightoned 
today, llie y  could nut stop the Vs.
Tliey could not prevent mobilisation 
o f the V army, so they had to pre« 
tend they liked the Vs.

"I f Dr. Goebbels <Uie Gorman pro
paganda mlnliler) nVes V s 1 liave 
some for him. V in Qernian stands 
for Verboten or forbidden. Verkehrt 
or upside down, Vorgeltung or re
venge on Hitler. Verrecht or a dog'a 
death for Hitler. Hut It does not 
mean sleg.

"I^t Dr. GoebbeU look up the filth 
verse of the fifth chapter of the 
Hlth book of the New Teatament.”

' Organism} Habotage Planned
(The Acts: "And Ananias, hearing 

Iheae words, fell down, and gave up 
Uia gtukst: and stM t iaac cam* on 
all of them that heard Nine 
thlnffa.")

Preparing lu  "V " o a m p a lg n  
th rw iih . u cre l agenli in occu^ec

countries Utltaln Indtcitea U\at in 
addition to Uie lymboUo chalking up 
or lapping out of "V " there la to be 
organised sabotoae ngalnit the Ger
mans.

Rome rejHirieil yesterday Uiat SO 
workmen lud been killed and ftO in
jured iienr Cumo when a passenger 
train taking llAllan. workmen to 
Oertnauy ccanUed Into a derailed 
freight car.

A liiuslan war communique 
ported a German railroad train 
blown up near Preaov, Oseohoelo- 
vakia, by saboteurs and 31 oars filled 
wiUt«arUilery aiiella were deatreyed. 
Porty-four Uermana were killed.

Woman Takes Own 
Life; Leaves Note
ROlBR, JulyOi « . » - A  note In an 

old shoe dircoted offioera today to 
the Bolsf canal. The note read:

"1 can’t go 00. Look for me under 
the bridge at atnl and Heron."

Offioera found the body o( Mrs. 
Plora lUtlltr, about N , In five feel 
of water. She had futened a rope 
about her waUl lo prevent allp ' 
dtnrnitrtam, ooraner ciyiie H 
mera said, and had placed a noose 
of the top* around her neck before 
submerging, 

aumnera blamed deepoiuletio]

ny Uniled Prew 
I/DNDON-RAP resumes bllU of

fensive ngftinst Germany and Naii- 
occuplril b'lirope; huge nlgiit attacks 
on Cologne. Rotterdam and new 
Grrinnn coastal dcfenira In Prance: 
noii-stoi> (layilglit attacks on north
ern rrftVkco start at rtawn; new min
ister of information named In cab
inet Rhakeup.

MOSCOW - Indi.
cates little Naal progress In past 94 
hours; guerrilla war said to be In
tensified behind German lines; 
Josef Stalin assumes defense com- 
mluarlat; Moscow has «Q-mtnute air 
alarm.

DSRLIN—Olaim six Ruuian dlvl- 
alons smashed. Including one in 
Mogilev aiea, 80 miles southwe.. . 
Smolensk; high command claims 
more Soviet forces are encircled and 
face annihilation.

ROM E-Plfteen kitted, 24 wounded 
In nntlsh attack on Naples; black
out hours extended.

Vnliecl States can't move fleet to 
Atlantic to aid Britain due to un 
certainty over Japanese plans, Japai

were at auch a » t ^  that “we face 
Inevitable doom" U they.cont 

Great emphuils was pli 
Moecow upon assumption o f the role 
of defense commissar by Joscf Stalin 
who thus was said to take the post 
of commander-in-chief of the Rus
sian-defense effort. Further 
ganization of Soviet defense 
effected with .the appointment of 
four n e w  vlte-commlssata ot de
fense. ,

“ V" Campaign
A dispatch from Berlin Indicated 

German propoRondlsfa were run
ning second to the British In the V. 
for-Victory campaign on the Euro, 
pean continent.

The-dispatch told of efforts by 
Pari* police to itop the chalilnR oC 
V’s in the French capital and of 
penaltlea which had been imiw.-.rd 
against carving the symbolic Initial 

t German-occupied buildings. 
Now. it was said, the pcnsltlM 

probably will be revoked bccnwo 
Germany claims the letter Is a rym- 
bol of Natl victory rather thnp 
Uritlsh. When the V campaiRn lirst 
got tinderway last winter, liowever. 
It was evident that Naai authoritIrA 
did not so regard it.

The UNU official news nKniry 
claimed a Soviet division hnd Iipph 

rw> I. c.u»<

GERMANS CLAIM 
6 RED DMSIONS 
AKEANilUirED
By JOSEPH W. ORIGO. JR. 

BESUUN. July 31 Ol.R) — OfflcUl 
KasS reports claimed today six Rua- 
alan divisions on the central and 
northern fronts have been wiped out 
and the high command said oper
ations for further annihilation of 
^ n c ^ led Soviet forces are In prog-

'TBpOftKI'

r e n lg n  mlnUUr of the - a n  
strongly aaUonallstlo Japamee 
cabinet, la Admiral TeUiry Tejo* 
da. above, who was vice minister 
o f the navy In the displaoea cab* 
inet. B e aueceeda Yoraka Mata*- 
• U , who aJgned «  mlUtair aUl- 
ance wHh Germany and Italy and

GAS W E S
HOI8B. July 81 (UR) ^  AttJimry 

Dett K. Millet »aW tcntay 
h.i "rtmibte<l very much" motorists of 
Idaho and the.lntermountaln wp^ 
would t>e asked to Join with eniiiern 
motorlftta in cutting down Uirlr use 
of gnnollne and oil.

IJefeiise Oil Coordinator Harold I.. 
Ickes Sunday requested reBldrnis ot 
the Allantlo seaboard to reduce by. 
oi\e>thlrd li\« amount ot ia»»Uno 
and oil In dally uae aa an aid to na
tional defense.

Miller, wiio recently returned from 
a drtrnse conservation meetInK In

SPOnEO FEVER
RANSEN, July 21 (Bpeclall-M lu  

Helen Sophia Yost. 27. daughter of 
U c. and.'M n. George Yost, died at 
13:S0 a. m. Sunday at a Boise hos
pital from the effects of spotted 
fever.

1)10 disease followed a peck trip 
Into the 'mountains beyond Boise 
over the Fourth of July. She be
came ill on Saturday. July 13, and 
was taken Immediately (o the hos
pital.

Her parents had been In Boise 
since a week ago last Sunday. MIsa 
Yost waa employed at the North
western Investment company as a 
bookkeeper.

High Schaol Graduate
Mlaa Yost was held In high esteem 

by the entire Haruen communliy. 
She woa an outstanding membet- of 
the Kpworth league during her resi
dence In Hansen.

She was graduated from the Han
sen high achoot in tflJt anti at
tended Link's Business college, noise, 
for two yeara before accepilntt the 
position she held at the time of her 
death.

Miss Yost was bom  at Rockville. 
Mo.. 8ept,.e, loia. She hnd been n 
realdent of Hansen for a number 
of years before going to Boise.

Surviving are her paitnta, a sin
ter, Mias Vera Yost, San FrancUco, 
who arrived in Boise Sunday morn
ing; another sister. Juanlla Yost, 
Haruien. and a broUier. L. G. Yost. 
BoUe.

Return Home
H ie body wUl a.rive In T^vin I^tlls 

today, accompanied by the father. 
Mrs. Yost and'daughter. Vera, ar
rived home Sunday evening.

MLu Juanita Yost and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Yost will arrive from 
B otu  today.

The bo<ly will be received at Ui 
Twin Falls mortuary, Fkineral sei 
vices will bC conducted at 2 p. n 
Tuesday from the mortuary chapel. 
Rev. J. H. Ooulter, Hansen, a '
* , L. White, Filer, offlolatln

a Soviet division w u  "completely 
annihilated" by a Nasi division In a 
bitter battle In the tegloa ot 
iler, 80 miles southwest o f ”  

a Saturday.
On the norUiern front. DNB . .  

ported, the "remains” of five Soviet 
dlvtsioiu were wiped out with the 
capture of several thousand prls- 
onera. including many troops which 
deserted to the German line*.

Pnnae Beds 
DNB said Gennan-Rumanlao, 

Hungarian and Slovak troops were 
steadily pursuing Russian forces on 
the southern front against weak, 
rear guard realstejice.

Considerable yHb booty t}a< fallen 
into Oerpian hands. DNB aaid, 
IrfS h iA ilsh  ooiamand ealA 
atJooi for the wlpinf c fa t .-« .«n -  
clrtleC Ruatlah-trooiir are protfeed- 
lng-"ifccoWlng tO'plMi.’ ’  ' '  •“  ‘ 

■nie communique. lastiM from

By LYLE C. WILBOK
W ASHINGTON, July 21 (U.R)— President Roosevelt asked 

congress today to declare a full or limited national emergenqr 
as a means of retaining selectees and national guardsmen to  
active service for, the duration o f the emergency.

In a message to congrcss, the nation and the whole worlds 
Mr. Roosevelt warned that America’s arm y would begin to 
disintegrate within the next two 'm onths tinleas congress 
acts. . t • ' - • '

He said that the responsibility now rests solely .w ith the 
congress.

The danger confronting the 
United States today is "in
finitely greater" than It wae 
a year ago when congfess en
acted the selective iaw, Mr. 
Roosevelt said.

“I am not aaUng the eoo^esa tor 
jeeifio-language lu a sped flo blU,**~  

he said. "But I can u y  trankly. that

AdOU BlUer's said
German, Rumanian and Hungarian 
troops at tbs southern end of the 
front were “ pttrsulng the beaten
enemy.”

AU Going WeU 
Spokesmen inalsted all was going 

well on the front. An informant said 
the lack o l detolled news must not 
be interoreted as denoUng a 
ening of the German attack.

"The vast R u»ian spacea and the 
maasea of troops involved Inevitably 
extend the time of operaUons." one 
Informant explained.

He added the splitting up and 
clrclement of Russian forces t 
llnued ' ‘Irreslsllbly'’ and that the 
Russians were suffering

RENEWED CLIMB
After a "rest" period Saturday, 

high temi>eraturea returned to-Twin 
Falla and vlclniliy Sunday and.eon- 
tinned their atay here today.

Sunday Uie mercury weî t tp a 
4ilgh of 03, aocording to the official 
recor<ls of Uie bureau of entomolofy. 
Low (Of the d a i « u  U , Today, M V 
p. m.. the orfldal mettury tube 
had pualted up (o  88 abovt, IndioaU 
Ing a reading well above Uie M 
mark before nlghtTall. I4DW reading 
U>U morning was M.

The forecaat Indleatet that het 
weathsr will emtlnue ' UKnorrow, 
calling for "lair weaUilr (onight,

............ . I not
be affected unless oil .tankers were 
taken from the Paclflo coasi to help 
reUtve oil ahortagea in the caM.

•*nie whole problert Is one tif 
transiwrtation.'' Miller s a id . Oil 
tankers Which formerly carried oil 
and gas to the Atlantio seaboard 
have l>een placed In.British servlre. 
Now the east Is finding It ditflrult 
to obtain needed gaaollne from tiis 
producing centers."

Mlllef Indicated, however, that 
Idaho and the ' '
might be affected It Its luptily line 
were removed by relieving tankers 
now In aervlce between the gulf 
states and the Atlantio eoast.

‘*nie»e tankers ca rry .u  much as 
4.000,000 gallons of gasoUne In one 
trip, while a railroad car carries 
only a traclion t t  ttUk\ amount,' 
Miller said.

"If thsaa tankers are tranaferre<: 
to the east coast then the west 
might Case a  etwrtaM etmilar to the 
one oonfronttnt M M nura."

Oilmen had aasured .
said, that wai the only problem in
volved. There WM.IW. tbortage of 
ttw natural ptoducV.

I R K S M S i
building which will house (he polatu 
starch factory In Twin Falla was 
taken today when Jolm S. Klmes, 
contractor, applied for a 11,000 per
mit to repair the strtKture on Fourth 
avenue aOuth ttruck lane) and Mini

The building waa formerly tiie old 
dehydrator plant.

Remodeling will be done (or the 
MaglQ Valley Prooeaslng comiiany, 
newly-incorporated obncem which 
will carry out the oianufao 
starch from ouU potatoes. Th^ re
modeling covered in the permit In- 
oludee only thoee changes which will 
be made In the building lleelf; mach
inery and equipment will Involve

moorporatora or the prooesslng 
oonoem will convene thU week to 
push forward with their oampalgn 
to luiva the staroii plant lo  operatloo

MOVED
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 

M ont- July 31 <U,fi>-OId "auale." 
v/elUknown park black bear, ar̂ d 
her three cubs were to be Uapi>e<i 
ancl moved to a remote sectlmi of 
the park todoy l>ecsu8e of Susie's 
temper.

Thus far this season. Siule has 
attacked and scratched four (our- 
UtA who porsl&ted tn feeding <m 
annoying her In violation of jmrk 
regulations, eusle and her mbs 
stationed themselves on theOolnK- 
to-lhe-Sun highway to flag down 
cars.

Husle's most recent victim was 
Mni. G. O. Uarbee. 16, o f Okla
homa City, Okla.. who was tour
ing the park wllh her son, E. B. 
Uarbee. 'The aged woman re«-r v̂ed 
severe scratches and poaxible Apln- 
al Injuries.

Dartwe said his moUier waa 
wutohing oUier tourlala feed Hu- 
sie and the cubs when U»e moth
er t>ear oharged.

Late
FLASHES

ROME. July >1 <UR) -  FUteea 
peraops w e r e killed a n d  
wounded in a sHtiah bombing raid
on Naples during the night, the 
Italian war oomnaalgae aald 
today.

Five anti-aircraft tniUUamen

latlon remained calm.

LONDON. July 31 (U.R) — Russia 
reported by radio today heavy fight- 
Ing in the Polotak-Nevel and Smol' 
ensk areas of the Moscow front and 
Novograd Volynsk area of the Kler 
front but aaid there was no large 
scale fightlsg in other sectors.

.^teoifio-language to a et
he said. “But 1 can » y  L — ...........
1 hope the congress wOl acknowl* 
edge this naUooal emergency aUher 
for a specific period or unUl rero- . 
xaUon by congress or the v n a id n t*

He also asked that .congrw  eljHi-.;. 
inate the provisloo r a c h  limits to 
MOAOO tbe number o f  M leetM gvbo 
may be inducted In t^ th e  artned’ Z : 
forces In any'one y e u . ''  ,,

"Because of the swiftness of n o d - ;! 
em  events. I think the congresc 
should remove.the restrictions iB-re^ 
gard to  the numbers o f  selectees ) ii-  - 
ducted each year for trainlngiand 
service." he said. ? ,

He urged congress to butrMCt 
ployeratohoIdM wnttie ‘
WHO h a ^  been D tid '

OfflcLaU of the Idaho Packing 
company, plant southeast of the city 
signed a union shop agreement after 
10 workmen had been on strike for 
two and one-half hours this morn
ing—tHe first strike in Twin Falls 
In 30 years*

The agreement, which stipulated 
a 40-bour week lor all plant 1 
ployes and an average raise 
wagea of (3 a week for each work
man. was algned by L. P. Pink, com
pany president .Conferring with 
Pink during the strike was J. W. 
Goertsen, president of local UO, 
Amalgamated Meat Cutlers and 
Butcher Workmen of North Amer
ica, American ndeiatlon of Labor, 
and Roy Reese. Salt U ke City, 
auditor and general organizer for 
the union.

7 A. !». Strike
The plant workmen went on strike 

at 7 a. m., the hour they we: 
report tb tlieir Jobe. I'he sUike ended 
at 0:S0 a. m. when the agreement 
waa signed. Tho men Immediately 
returned to work. Officials said that 
Uiere were no violence or “threaU " 
from either aide during the time the 
negotiations were underway.

Among othfr things, Uie agree
ment set the minimum wages at 
cents an hour for apprentices snd 
unskilled labor and 60 to 814 cents 
an hour tor skilled labor. Provision 
was made for Ume and one-half for 
overtime.

After the agreement was signed, 
•« l*ta* 1. c»i»n>a •)

D the Jobe,of

"officers a n d ^  . . .. 
ott-gcav# duty «rou»
■ * - • and that a*Ieet«M'aiMl.ei^ .
Usted'men 0!  the naUcbal g,^—  
who have reached the age of A  
transferred from active sm lee  to ft 
reserve component as rapidly as pos
sible."

The President's message was read 
lo  boUi hous3 ot congrcsa ibhtUj 
alter noon.

An hour earlier, in the oval dlplo^ 
matlo reception room In the base* 
ment o f  the White House. Mr. Roose
velt had read his appeal into micro* 
phones after transcrlptlco for radio.

Shortly after the message was read 
In the house and senate, the Na« 
Uonal Broadcasting company put hU 
transcribed appeal on Its natloaal 
network. The Columbia Broadcast* 
Ing system followed with a system
wide transcription broadcast and t^e 
Mutual Broadcaslng sysUn followed 
suit.

It  waa a move without precedent. 
iSr. Roosevelt was asking a relupUnt 
congress for Uie necessary leglsla* 
tlon, but he was going, dlreetly .t o - 
the mass of American cltbtens with 
his case to build up publio sentiment 
for a move which he holds Imper* 
aUve to the national defense.

Tl>e networks likewise were re* 
broftrtcaatlng the measage to  the etv- 
lire world by short wave, and later 
will rebroodcast It by beam In tlx

FOUR KILLED IN CRASH
SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 31 (UR)— 

Four men died yesterday when 
tlieir chartered cabin airplane 
craaiied Into Uie surf of Mission 
beach, five miles iiorUi of U>e city, 
l l i e  dead: A. L. Higgins, 38. San 
Diego. Uie lUlot. UolMicl. M, Young. 
30. Lo« Angeles, Waller Van Orden, 
43. Pasadena. arMt William Oyrdal. 
18, Ban Diego.

Death Breaks Famous Weber 
And Fields Vaudeville Team

‘T im e Ceunto”
“One final word: Time counts." 

Mr. Roosevelt said. "Within two 
monUis dlslntegratlco. which wouki 
follow failure to take oongreaslooal 
acuon. will convRwnca In the asnlea 
of the i;nltMl States. Time count*. 
The responsibility resU solely wltb 
Uie congrees.

"T lie  objective Is; o f course, the 
all important issue. It is to authorise 
continuance In service of select*^ 
naUona) guard and reserve conpob* 
enta of the army and the r e t M

extgenclea of the siuiatloo permit, 
early return to  civil pursuit* wlU fol* 
low in due courae."

By proclaiming an emettenojr,
(C*allBM4 M  rM » t. C*>SM I)

HOLLYWOOD. July 91 (UF5 -  
Weber and Pltlds, whose aonyi ami 
patter amused the nation for iialf 
a century, were parted today, u w  
rietds was dead.

Ha died yesterday of luieiimunla 
at his Beverly Hills hodu.

Joe Weber. hU life-long vauiievllle 
partner, was grisf-slrlcken,

Tlielr partnership, from the dsy 
Uiay teamed up at the age ot eight, 
Uirough their days of r<ateet suc
cess whei) they earned M.OOO a week, 
until their last brie/ sj;ipearanca in 
a moUoti picture two ywars ago, waa 
one of the most famous In American 
Uieatrical history.

Oerae r n m  faUnd 
Two Immlgrani boys from Polahd, 

they « j»e  Irwn Wew Vork*! east side 
to share with LUllan Russell, David 
Warfield, DewoU Hopper, ray Tern- 
^eton, WlUle OoUler and pViers U>e 
hearta and tt(eoU<in« o (  »  nation.

■ntey teamW up in 1«T6 and vir
tually ruled vaudeville unul their 
reUrement from the stage 10 jrears

wae bom  la  M a n d  on .nut.

1. IMI. Weber was l>orn the same 
year, albo In i*olari(l. but Ihey didn't 
meet until Ui6y were seven years 
old and living In New York's 
side.

Wiiere Uielr Uiealrlnal amblUotia 
began Uiey couldn't remember but 
their first appearance was made 
when they were only eight, 'niey 
werw black face acrobats at an Elks 
club social.

SU rl Musle HaU 
Their talents were not limited to

knd danoa < I teua and In
m a  they had sUrted the Weber 
and nekls music hall in Nsw York.

The greauit successes of their 
show-produolng career were "Flddel* 
Dee-Dae,** ‘ 'Holly TWIy," and ' W f .  
ly Whlrly.- 

In IfllO they retired from vaude* 
villa apd same to Bivtrly m U t.2ve  
y e a n  ago tbay « « ta  lut»

made a taw radio apVMranoM.-  
nelda ' eunrtvorg a n  hSM Mmr. 

Itoaa. and UiJilour oUMrM.

AcUni fiecreuor of I--------------
Welles aald today the OqtM'taina- 
has information Oermao| iplaag, 
other aggresslcna tn Kunpa ,.  
she has completed tba attaflk M f; 
Russia. .

Welles uid he oould say n W r '  
more on the auWeel al M »
hU sUtament ot-------
vloua piadletlOM 
that Germany, fOunwHN 
campaign, algbt .s ir ,
Oibraltw Ihrougb ttig '
Ingula. ,
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BUHU July ai (Special)—Funeral 
«enlce« for Adrienne M uteri, 18, 
diughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Masters who was killed Saturday 
evenlnj by a bolt of llRhtnlng which 
etnick her while ahe was working In 
a com field, will be held Wednes
day nt 3 p. m.

The services will be held at the 
Buhl L. D. 8. church with BUhop 
William Hutchinson officiating. Bur-' 
]at will b i In the local c«met«ry 
under tlie dlncctlon of the Albert
son funeral home.

Die* instantly 
The girl died InsWntly about 8:30 

p. m. Saturday. She and ber mother 
were nt work In the corn field when 
a small storm passed overhead. Fol
lowing a loud report, the mother saw 
a  cloud of dust In the vicinity where 
her daughter had been working. In
vestigating ahe found her daughter 
dead. The bolt had evidently itnick 
the girl In the chest. Her ahoea were 
thrown from her feet and her cloth
ing was torn to ribbons.

Adrienne waa a freshman at the 
Buhl high school last year and prlor 
to that had graduated from the 
eighth grade at the Melon Valley 
school. The family resides on a farm 
In Melon Valley.

Miss Masters was bom  at Buhl on 
April IS. m s .

Aside from . 
nuvlved by the 
and slstm ;

BnnriTors Listed 
Victor MasUrs, Murtaugh; Mrs. 

liUcJlle Jensen, Salt U k e  City; Mrs. 
Ivy Phelpa, Twin Falls; Mrs. MU- 
di«d Egbert, Prestcn; Arlle Masters, 
sow  ott an L. D. 6. mission at Van
couver. B. 0.; Venetla Masters, Mos
cow; Paul, Qalln ajid Dion Masters, 
aUoTBuhL 

Her father, a former resident of 
Eogland, attended Oxford unlven- 
Ity and was well acquainted with 
Churchill and the late Chamberlain. 
Only recently he was guest speaker 
at a local civic dub and told o f  his 
experiences with these two English 
leaders.

E R f  FIVE
U n . Ida May Radford. U , route 8. died yesterday at the Twin Falls 

county teneral bospltAL
The body will be. taken this eve- 

nint to Rigby for (unsrai aervlcea 
and laterment. n ien d s may view 
the body untU 5:80 p. m. tod a yat 
the White mortuary chapel 
- Mrs. Radford was bom  July fl. 

1003. in Rlrle. She la survived by 
her husband and five chUdren, Dor
sal. Pearl. Vee, Gerald and Vonda 
Radford, all o f Twin PWls.

The following brothers and aisters 
^  survive: Eora Morgan. Lehl. 
Utahi. Clyde and U V ier  Morgan, 
Twin Falla; Mrs. Vera Oockstader. 
Twin Vails; Mra. Oleo Radford,

yo yiH TO W E
OUT 115.60 riNE

Because he didn’t pay »10 fine and 
• 5 ^  coBta ror fraudulently obUln- 
in« 1941 worth o f  coal. Max Mar- 
tin, ai. Twin Falls, was in county 
Jail today to aerve out his fine 
and eoaU at 13 per day.
.Martin w u  resumed Saturday 

tTMilng Tran Mountain Home by 
•bntfTa offioera imder a probate 
court beneb warrant. He had Just 
flnlihed a misdemeanor term there 
for  petty la r ^ y .  .

The youth W  been given i------
May SI to pay the IIB.OO decreed 
against him as result of a com
plaint filed April IS by J. c .  Os
good, Hansen. MarUn secured coal 
from O igoodl concern by represent
in g .h lm a e lta a Q .M . Miller. em
ployed by Howard Hall.

CliyMOFOyND
Polio* officials at Sheridan. Wyo., 

thlt morning telegraphed Sheriff W. 
W . Lowery that a car belonging to 
the dty of Twin Fails, stolen here 
•Ight days ago, had been found 
abaodoDBd in that oonununlty.

The car U a 1640 Dodge coui 
and was used in city work U 
Charles P. U rsen. street and wa
ter tuperlntendent. He left it park 
ed K week ago Sunday on a down 
town street while he stepped into i 
store. When he returned the oai 
was gone.

The telegram received here Indl 
cated that the thief had not been 
captured. Condition of the car was 
not given. Xi probably will be rê  
tu m ^  by insurance company rep 
naontatlvea.

News of Twin Falls in Brief
In BoiM

Mr. nod Mra. Bill Warner, M!5s 
Mllly Smllh. Bob Packard and Don
ald W. Mcrtz were among Tivin 
Falla guc.sis ro«lslered last wcclc  ̂
end at Bol.« howls.

Bicycle Mii»ltiK
Wayne nosche. route two. ye.'iWr- 

day reported to officers that his 
Yale bicycle, painted blue and whlt£. 
had been stolen while parked f  - 
local root beer stand.

Back From Coaat 
Mrs. H. O. Milner has returned 

from a month's visit in Los Angeles.

Cited Into Court
Leon Loving. Twin Falls, has been 

cited to appear before the municipal 
JiiJge on a charge of reckless driv
ing, police records show. The hear
ing was set fcrr 3 p. m. toda^.

Works for Lockheed
Gaylord Toler left Sunday for Bur

bank, Calif., where he will be trained 
for employment In the Lockheed Air
craft corporation. He will also visit 
relatives In Claremont, Calif.

To Oregon 
Mrs. Sally R. Davis and daugh* 

l(r. Helen, left yesterday for «  
monlh's visit with her sons in Leb- 

1. Ore.

To Middle Slates 
W. P. 'Dunkenbrlng, Cl{u-kston, 

Wft-'Ji.. who has been visiting at the 
home of his daughter, Mra. J. A. 
Vftrdcnbark, left today for an ex
tended tour o f  the mkldle states.

Leave for roriland
Mrs. Clnyton Toler and Infant 

Gaylord Duane, left the latter part 
of the week to make their home In 
Portland, where Mr. Toler is em
ployed as 'a  Junior engineer In the 
Oregon Ship Builders’ dorporatlon.

From Tacoma 
Mrs. Francis Buchanan. Tacoma, 

Wash., arrived Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Buchanan. 
She has spent the past, two weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Helm, Boise.

VUlt In Boise 
Mrs. E. P. Laubenhelm spent the 

week-end in Boise, visillng their 
son. E. J. Laubenhelm. and their 
daughter. Mrs. John Allftn. They 
were accompanied by another 
daughter. Miss Lillian LaubetUielm.

Here From Washingien
Clifford Fix and Robert Fix. 

Washington. D. C., have arrived for 
a visit with their mother, Mra. Rose 
Fix. Clifford Fix will continue Tues
day to Klamath Falls on business, 
and Robert Fix wlU reUln for a 
longer visit here.

in rnrloufh 
Dale Wfllle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Waite, and Vernon Peterman, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. I. O. Peterman, 
both members of the 118th engineers, 
medical corps deUchment. are here 
on a 10-day furlough from Camp 
Murray.

week’s furlough visit with 
garei Peck, mother o f  Mrs. Wiley, 
and Claude Wiley, father o f  Sgt. 
Wiley.

To Air Factory 
Elwood Anderson, who has been 

vlsiUng at the home o f  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Anderson, on s 
two weeks' vacation trip, left Satur
day afternoon for Santa Monica, 
Calif., where he la em ptied  at the 
Lockheed aircraft factory.

a Outing
Mrs. J. R. Douglass and daugh

ters, Bobble Jean and Jane: Mrs. 
O. R. Halpin, and daughter. Doro
thy, and sons, Dick and Oeorge, and 
Miss Jean Thattcher and Miss Joyce 
Miller returned last night from a 
week’s vacation outing in the Saw
tooth mountains, where they stayed 
at a cabin on Warm Springs creek.

Two Pay Fine*
Charged with being intoxicated 

In a public place. Clarence Randell 
and Arleth Max (Pete) Craner to
day paid fines of $9 each after en
tering guilty pleas before MQnlclpal 
Judge J. O. pumphrey, police records 
show.

Tires. Wheel Btolen 
Fred McBwen, Kimberly, told of' 

fleers that a 600-18 tire and wheel 
were stolen from his new Plymouth 
machine while it was parked near 
the old Radioland building sometime 
Saturday night. John McBride, 401 
Fifth avenue north, reported loss of 
a e.78-10 tire and wheel from his 
car Friday, night.

News o f  Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Groves, 
Twin Palls, a son. yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hoffpltal 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Porter. 
'Twin Falls, a girl, Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Oasser. 
Twin Falla, a girl, born Saturday at 
the Twin Falla county general hos
pital maternity home.

Tem peratures

HIn. !!■■. rtM.

Chloio - .......
D*nv«r 
Ilirt* .

J.O.
IlKlll* ..................

MII«
MIbi>m |~i|L
N*w Yoik....... ....
Omaha ________
I’otaulki_______
Piirtlanil ........ .....
nt l.»ula ...... .....
tlali l«li> CUr ...Han KrancUoo ____
IlMlll*.......
TWIN PAI.U ....

OoMt of Parent*
M l« Lulu Mae Link. Oakland. 

Calif. Is vUltlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Link.

Heh! for VUlt 
Mrs. Florence Cunningham «nd 

Ben Jain, San Diego. Calif., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lew Jain.

Loi Angeles Gaeats
Glen Boren. Hubert Peck and 

Prank Rogers, Los Angeles, are 
guests of relatives and friends here.

r-«n  Conrention 
Miss Mona Hulbert, a speaker at 

the national Alpha lota convention 
In Los Angeles, returned last night 
from California.

U fhU  Stolen 
Charles E. Henderson, 401 Fourth 

avenue west, reported Sunday to 
police that two fog Ughta had been 
stolen from his machine.

VUIts Reiatlrea
• Willard Lundln. en route from 
Berkeley, Calif., to Oakland, la., 
after a visit with relatives in  Twin 
Falls, continued last week-end to 
his home.

VVUconsIn Oueit 
Mrs. Christine Petrich, West Al

lis, Wls., Is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dlngfleld. her 
cousltu, for the next two weeks.

From Camp Selber 
Corp. Virgil H. Lang, son o f  Mr/and 

Mrs. Andrew Lang, who is sUUoned 
at Port Selber. Nev.. has arrived 
here on a 10-day furlough^ and Is 
vlBltlng at the home of his parents.

Leaving Boon 
Mrs. Keith Hunto' and daughters. 

Leah Rae and Bally Diane, will leave 
the middle of this week for Long 
Beach. Calif., to Join Mr. Hunter, 
who Is'employed there.

Vacations In UUh 
MUs Bernice McKay. ’Twin falls, 

left Sunday on a week's vacation 
trip to Salt Lake City. She will be 
accompanied by her cousin. Miss 
Emma Lou -Stander, Tremonton, 
UUh.

Back to Fort
Verne Shepherd, son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray V. Shepherd, who has 
been visiting them during his 10- 
day furlough, returned yesterday to

VislU In M lssevl 
. Miss- Zita Hager returned last 

week>end from St. Louis, Mo., and 
Omaha, Neb. In  Missouri she visited 
her two sisters who are members 
of the order of the Sister* o f  the 
Precious Blood.

Beladvee Visit 
Ueut. and Mrs. Ralph Leighton. 

Fort Lewis, Waah., Mrs. Nanna 
Shields and Mrs. Carrie Personettef 
Boise, arrived last week-end for a 
visit At the home o f  M n . Hatel 
Leighton.

VaeaUon Ends 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nixon and 

little daughter rettuned Sunday to 
Spokane. Wash., concluding a vl&lt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. WUson, 
parents of Mrs. Nixon.

Mrs. Martha Turner, manager of 
the ready-to-wear department of 
the Idaho department store, has re
turned from a fall buying trip to 
Sansaa City, Chicago and New 
York.

VUlt in  WUconain 
’ Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  H. Grimm and 
Miss Ella Grimm left lost week-end 
for Superior. Wls.. where they will 
visit a cousin o f  Miss Grimm's, who 
Is a member of the Superior State 
Teachers’ college faculty. Miss 
Grimm will remain in Wisconsin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grimm will rê  
turn later to Twin Falls.'

V biton
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordon and 

Miss Dawn Jordon, Grenola, Kan., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Stiles. 
Wichita, Kan., are here for a two 
weeks* visit with Mr. and Mrs, H. 
E. SwUher. Twin Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vinton SwUher, who have been 
visiting at the SwUher home here, 
left yesterday for their home in 
Spokane.

HLERMERCIAN 
P lL A S l

Funeral aervlcea for C, A. Love, 
pioneer Filer mercliant. were held 
Sunday at 0:30 p. m. at the Flier 
MethodUt church. Rev. E. L. White 
officiating.

Interment was In the Odd FeTIOw 
cemetery at Filer, with the Masons 
In charge of graveside rites. Burial 
was under the direction of the White 
mortuary.

Pallbearers were Guy Shearer, 
Walter Musgrave, O. J. Childs, J. E. 
Read. JUrry Muagrave and Bari 
Walter.

Mrs, L. C. Olllllan and Mrs. S. A, 
Beem, accom|>anled by Mrs. E  D. 
Vincent, sang "Oh Love 'Hist Will 
Not Let Me Oo" and "Crossing Uie 
Bar."

Californians Retnm 
Mrs. John Caldwell and daughter. 

Dona Marie. Los Angeles, returned 
to their home Friday after a visit 
at the home of Mrs. Caldwell's par
ents, Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Jones.
Cars Crash 

Cars operated by Ivon Harral and 
F. Heber Dennlaon. both of Twin 
Falla, crashed at the intersection of 
Second avenue north and Third 
street north Sunday at 0:35 p. m., 
police records show. Total damages 
were estimated at $&0.
Betnm to Chicago 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Taylor 
and-two sons have returned to Chi
cago alter apendlng a week visit* 
ing Mr, and Mra. Roy O. Labe at 
their home south of the city. Mrs. 
Taylor U a daughter o f  the Lanes. 
Her husband U a commercial artist 
In Chlcaga 
Ends Hlsalen 

Elwood K . Whitehead, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Whitehead, has re
turned from a two-year mission In 
the eastern Cahadian m lsdca of the 
L. D. S. ch u r i^  wher* ha served 

'iclpally in  OttaVHi, Peten- 
O n tu io  and Samla. He

turned Sunday to Twin Falls.

PRESIDENT ASKS 
F IL E M E M y

(Pna Om)
either limited or unlimited, cong
ress automatically permits Mr. 
Roosevelt to hold In active service 

;any or all o f the selectees, guards
men or reserves who have been 
called to the colors. Thot mode of 
procedure was provided In the selec
tive sen’ice act.

In presenting hU case, Mr. Roose
velt, warned that ''Americans cannot 
afford to speculate-with tne secur
ity ot America” and he reminded 
the nation that this country also 
must prepare to defend the entire 
western hemisphere.

Menace Caused by Naxls 
He said that the menace which 

thl.< country faces originates from 
Germany and the Nazi party's aspir
ations.

"I must refer again to the se
quence of conquests—German con
quests or attacks—which have con
tinued uninterruptedly throughout 
several year*—all the way from the 
coup ognlnst Austria to the present 

: campaign against Russia.
"Every move up and down 

across Europe, and into Asia, and 
Into Africa haa been conducted ac
cording to a time schedule'utilizing 
In every case an .overwhelming su
periority not only In materiel but In 
trained men as well. Each campaign 
has been based on a preliminary as- 
suronce of safety or non-aggression 
to the intended victim. Each cam
paign has been based on disarming 
fear and gaining time until the Oer- 
man government was fully ready to 
throw treaties and pacta to the 
winds and simultaneously to Uunch 

 ̂ attack In overwhelming force. 
“Each elimination of a victim has 

brought the issues o f  Nazi domin
ation closer to this hemisphere, 
while month by month their In
trigues of propaganda and conspir
acy have aoujpit to weaken every 
link In the community of Interest 
that should bind the Americas Into 

great western family.
RUk Am erlcai Fate

S ER V E  sm

States will be willing to let America 
risk the fate which has destroyed 
the Independence of other nations.” 

Mr. Roosevelt reminded congress 
of the responsibility of this coun
try to protect the new world against 
aggression—"to  aid each and ev«7  
one of them against attack from 
without the hemUphere.”

"I do not believe that any branch 
of the American government would 
desire today to abrogate our Pan- 
American pacta or to discard a policy 
which we have maintained for near
ly a century and a  quarter,” the 
President said. "I f we do not re- 

io thia hutoric policy, then It is 
duty to maintain it. To weaken 
army at this particular time 

would be. In my Judgment, an act 
of bad faith toward our neighbors.”

BURLEY. July a i (SpecaU) — 
Pinal ritea for Or. Clarence Stocks, 
48, local chiropracter, who died Sat
urday afternoon, will be held Wed
nesday at 3 p. m, at the L. D. S. 
Ubemacle. BUhop John Holyoak In 
charge. 'The body is at the Payne 
mortuary.

He had Uved In Burley since 1024, 
and was a member o f  the I.. D. 8. 
Council o f  Seventlea and active in 
civic affairs. He had been forced to 
retire from practice o f  hla profei 
about five years ago, because of 111 
health.

He was born Dec. 16.1803, at Lew- 
Uton, Utah. He married MUa Mary 
LewU, Lewiston. He V/aa graduated 
from the Darling and Darling chi
ropractic school at Wichita, Kan., 
and two years later came with hU 
family to make their home In Burley.

Besides hU widow, he U survived 
by four sons an d . four daughters, 
Preatan Stocks, Burley: Mrs. Chloe 
Call, Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Alice 
Hughes, Samaria, Ida.; Robert H. 
Stooka, WalU Walla. Wash.; Mrs. 
Mary Jane Ramsey, Frank 
Stocks and Don LeRoy Stocks, all of 
BurUy. He leaves also eight grand
children and a number of brother* 
and sUters.

FOR A CAREER
IN nE A U TY

ENROLL NOW
Here U the highest paid profes
sion open to the modem woman. 
A new class U being organised 
right now , . .  Enroll . . . prepare 
yourself for an enviable career 
in beauty culture.

B EAU TY ARTS 
ACADEM Y

m  Main Wesl 
Twin FaUa

H EALTH  
ACCIDENT 

IN SU RAN CE 
' •

aummer motor travel oreatea 
aitra haaarda. Before leaving oa 
yotir vacation

BII'

See and Feel the Difference in

LUSTERIZED
-C L E A N IN G -

SAFE ■ ODORLESS - INEXPENSIVE

You'd be $urprUed ot the new life 
. ond luaier given to old garmenie by

-I
LUSTEKIZED DRY CLEANING 

and
STA-PRESS PRESSING |l

2 0 %  Discount fo r  CASH  and C A R R Y
IT  COSTS NO MORE T H A N  ORD IN ARY WORK

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
D r i v e - I n  C l e a n e r s
m  I M  St. K. riMiM t «

R o y a l  C l e a h e r s
lu s iM a b M w s . r t w M i n

Seen Today
Couple o f  city patrolmen wear> 

Ing dark glaaaea . . .  Pour chil
dren crowded onto coaster wagon 
pulled by boy amaller ihan any of 
them ... . Canal swimming holes 
getting workout aa city pool closes 
for regular weekly <»i>gning . . ,  
Man taking off hU shirt as he 
geU out of car on country road to- 
change flat Ure . . .  SkuUduggery 
at county niperintendent'a office: 
Tarnished trophy cup from the 
1937 county fair, standing appar
ently empt^ on counter, but spill
ing water on Been Today's shirt, 
aa he mores i t . . .  And Harriot* 
Hitt with black and purple spot 
on her nose (she says she ran Into 
something).

AeeEEMENIENDS 
W M I I  «E1

(Fna P u t Ob«)
Mr. Reeee also' announced that a 
similar agreement w u  signed with 
officials of the* Independent Meat 
company covering the employee In 
that ■ plant. ThU agreement was 
signed Saturday o f  last week.

F int U> to Yean 
I h e  strike thi> morning w u  the 

first in Twin Falls since the team- 
stera' strike in m i-2 3 , records show. 
The strike today w u  "peaceful”  In 
all respecta. Workmen met in front 
of the plant at B a. m, and refused 

to their Jobs at the 7 a. m. 
hour. They merely stood

----------the plant during the time
the officials were discussing the 
matter. There was no picketing.

Woman Hurt as 
Children Throw 
Rocks at Window

Flying glass from a car window 
which was broken by a group of 
children throwing rocks Sunday eve 
nlng cut Mrs, Ted Ooeckner, passen.- 
ger In the car driven by her hua- 
band, police records show.

The Ooeckners were driving across 
the Intersection of Eighth avenue 
north and AddUon when the chil
dren. whose Identity waa learned, 
are alleged to have thrown the rocks 
which broke the window. The 
struck Mra. Ooeckner in the eye 
but injury w u  o f  a minor nature.

Police have taken the matter up 
with the parents of the minor chil- 
dren.

Then
Explained

ti it a Icng
tapering shadow, passes between the 
earth and th« sun as times in two 
years. The ahadow passes above the 
North Pole 11 times, above the 
South Pole 11 times, but touches 
the earth only three times.

NAZIS. RUSSIANS
<rr«a Pm * OA)

Wiped out near Mogilev, about 80 
miles southwest of Smolensk, by a 
single Nasi division. In the same 
general area another Russian di- 
Tialon w u  reported surrounded 
While Nad planes were said to be 
■mashing heavily at Russian lines 
e u t  of Smolensk where they were 
credited with destrucUoa of 340 
trucks and 36

Division Wiped ent
PVther north Finnish troops were 

said to have wiped out remnants of 
five Soviet divisions. On the Arc- 
Uc front it w u  claimed that German 
planes sank a Russian destroyer, a 
warship o f  8,000 and 4,000 tona and 
a a,000>ton merchant ship.

Some 67 Soviet planes were claim
ed to have been destroyed yester
day.

A “large number”  of Soviet di
visions were aald to be encircled 
north of Vitebsk.

Manning Services. 
To Be in Burley

B U B L R , July 31 (Special) — 
Funeral SOTicea wlU be heU at the 
L. D .? .  tabemaele on Tuesday after' 
noon at 9 p. m. for Horace L. 
Manning, 33. Springdale farmer, 
who died Friday evening at. a local 
hoepltal

Bishop Oerald Merchant ol the 
Springdale ward will officiate, and 
interment will be at the Burley cem
etery under,the direcUoo of the 
Payne mortuary.

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Confidence. We 
Assure BUUful Handling. Expert 
Pressing, Absolute Safety.

RAY HARRIS 
410 Shoshone West

PHONE 377

- ■ K

D IVE IN 
fo r  ' 

SOME FUN

Swim for health and fun 
in natural worm water. 
Plenty of shade for pic* 
nics.

A R T E S I A N  N A T
John SavM*. Pr»p. 
4 Hi. B«.

Off Blsh«*7 M

. ^ isE i His

)U SE D  
C A R S iFHcemi^totliebone

W e're cu lling  our used car stock 50% during our July 
Clearance S ile  o f  Guaranteed Cara and Trucka, Yea, 
w e are holding prices down. Come In, look these over, 
liberal terms, liberal trades.

89 Mercury Town Sedan, rndlp^Rwned locally ..$776
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe, low m ileage .....................$605
40 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan ..................................$726
89 Ford Deluxe Tudor S edan ................................$576
89 Ford Deluxe Fordor . .$695
88 Chevrolet Town S ed an ...................................... $460
88 Ford Deluxe Coupe .............................. ........... $460
87 Chrynler Royal S e d a n ...................................... $425
37 DeSoto Sedan .........  .$425
86 Dodge Deluxe Fordor ....................................$296
86 Chevrolet Muster Dlx Coiiiin........................... $295
87 Chevrolet Dlx Coupe .$876

• ■ S7 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan .:.....;........;:.;.:..’.:..:...SS76''
87 Ford Dlx F o r d o r ..... .$896
8B Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .................................... $695
86 Plymouth Dlx Coupe ...................................... $260
87 Studebaker Sedan ... .$260 
86 Chevrolet Sedan ..... .$260

TR U C K S TRUCKS TRUCKS
88 Ford Truck, 168 W B ...........................................$650
89 Ford Truck, 168 W B ...................................... $660
40 Ford 1 Ton E x p re s s ........................................ $676
86 Ford Truck. License and b o d y ......
86 Chevrolet Truck, 1 6 8 ........................
88 Chevrolet P ick u p ................................
86 Ford Panel D ellV ery..........................
87 Chevrolet Pickup ......... ....................
86 Ford D lx Pickup .
86 F ord  School Bus, 86 Pas., Superior body,
now m otor ............................................................
8 7 'Ford Truck, Tandem A x le ...........................

...S67B

...$476
Many othern, all makea. all models. Always 100% 
faetlon or 100% refttnd. Wa've used this guarante* for 

>MTS. U ’a made us «  whole lot of friends and a iw d r

uniDfi moTOR CO.
I iw e o L N  z r  P M V u

H E R E S P R O O F

O l t  M i i i T
S A V E S  M O N E Y

Another Twin Falls Owner Says, 
“ OIL H E A T  CH EAPER T H A N  COAL”

I I  V  V f t f l ? !  OP VOGEL’ S M ARK ET and cold 
n «  £ i .  V U U L L  storage porcelain locker syslem 
owns tw o H. C. Liltle Automatic W inter A ir Condition* 
ing Oil Furnaces. Also H . C. L ittle OU Burning Folly 
Automatic W ater Heater. Mr. V ogel prides him self on 
choosing the best o f  equipment FO R BOTH HIS MAR
KET AN D HIS HOME. Consequently h is choice o f H. C  
Little Oil Burning Units.

$5 per Mo. 
for OIL

H EATS this HOUSE
*42 PE R  YEAR^

This 6 room house at 1129 Sev
enth avenue east Is owned by H. 
E. Vosel., Tills Is the former 
home of Mr. Vogel and has an 
H. C. UtUe Winter Air Condi
tioning Oil Burning furnace. In
stalled In 1039. Last season the 
total cost of fuel was >42 or 
about ts per month average dur
ing the heating season.

CAN YOU HEAT YOUR 
HOME FOR AS LITTLE?
If not, InvesUfaU the II .C. 

LltUe o n  Bom ioc Fnmaces!

$7 per Mo. 
for OIL

HOUSE . 
Hoi .

This Is the present home of Mr. 
Vogel at 1410 Eleventh avenue 
cast. It la equipped with and H. 
O. Little Winter Air CoodlUoning 
unit and and H. C. LltUo Auto- 
maUc OU Burning WaUr Heater. 
These two units have been In 
use for a seasons. The furnace 
furnishes automatic clean heat 
without noise or odor for this 
larger house, Includlns the base
ment. The separate heaUr pro- 
vldes an abundance of hot wa
ter at all times. The toUl cost 
of operating both unit* last sea
son was but 170.

OVER 200 H. C. LITTLE  H EATING 
UNITS IN USE IN THIS TE RR ITO R Y

Surprisingly low operating cosU are reported — InvestlgaU oil 
healing In detail — learn of the furnace oil surplus — gel our lUt 
of UMrs and learn first-hand of the comfort and convenience. AND 

economy o f thla mod
em  heat. Don't wait 
for cold weather. Or
der NOW! We have 
sample* on our flov- 
Deliveries and in- 
ststllatlons Uke Ume 
and prices are In
creasing. You can en
joy new comforts ot 
fully automaUc, care
free heat witli the 
first cold weather — 
and do it at present 
low prices.

1— Patented Burner 

3— No Moving Parte 

6~E xcluaIve Electric 
Ignition 

7— No Smoke or soot . 

9— Streamlined Beauty 

11— Two Slxei to suit 
Your Exact Purpotte

2— UscH Cheap No. .1 Oil 

4— Minneapolla • Honey
well Controla 

fl— No Pilot Light 
fl— N o Dirt or Ashes 

10— Simple Construction 
12— Liberal Factory 

(Guarantee With 
Each Unit

INSTALL NOW  —  NOTHING DOW N —  PAYMENTS 
START OCTODEK la(. 8 Y E A R S TO PAYt

Robert E. Lee
Sales Company

SOUTH IDAHO DISTRiBUTORIl 
420 Main SoQlh Twin Foils Phont I69-W
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4 DEFENSE VICE-COMMISSARS ADDED TO RED S T A M  
Bvy nGHiG

S '

FROHI REPORTED
Br RENRT BHAPIBO

MOSCOW, July a i ftW!) — Heavy 
lljhUng v u  reported today in the 
Pctot*k.Nff»d, Smdtnslt %xO. Novo- 
rrad VOlyiuk areas and Joset Stalin 
made more cbanje* in the Soviet 
derenM organlralion by appoint
ment or four new vlce-commiasais 
o f  defense. /
• OutaJde of the main German 

drives In tho Polotsk'Nevel, Smol
ensk and Novosrad Volynsk regloni 
It appeared hero the Russo-Oerman 
front bad become fairly stablUted 
with only desultory combat In pro- 
sress*

The latest change In Soviet de
fense organization followed cloacly 
fipoa the assumptton by Stalin of 
\he post of defense commissar In 
addition to his duties as premier.

Bring* Tola] t« 11
Tlie appointment of four new vice- 

commissars of defense brought the 
total o f these officers to II.

The new vlcc-commlssars are E. A. 
.Bhaafxn, army commissar, presum
ably chief o f the political commis
sar*; General Y. N. Oedorcnk. Unk 
Uoop Bpetlallsl; Qeneral A. V. Kni- 
lev, and aviation General P. f .  
Zhlgarev,

(Rus^a has made substantial 
ehangu in her detense organization 
•ince outbreak of the war.)

Tlie Polotik-Nevei and Smolensk 
aectota of the Moscow front and ttie 
Novograd Volynsk area of the Kiev 
front were the points and it was In
dicated that the Germans were 
throwing, men lavishly Inlo the 
batUes S  an attempt, so far vain, 
to break through the Russian line.

It was indicated that heavy fight
ing In the Pskov area, on the l^nin- 
grad front, had subsided during the 
night.

Russian planes have destroyed 31 
German planes In their latest oper- 

' atlons. it was asserted, and have lost 
only six.

The day’s  Ilrst communique had 
reported that well organized guerilla 
forces, operating far behind the Ger
man lines, were now taking a heavy 
loll.

Woman Notices 
Smoke; Averte' 

Expensive Fire
Keen eye of a passing woman 

Saturday night averted What 
might have been a serious blaie 
In the National Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning plant on the com er of 
Third avenue and Third atrcel 
east.

The woman. Mrs. Alvle Watson, 
331 T h i r d  avenue east, noticed 
smoke coming from the stnicturt 
and turned in a fire alarm. Gain
ing entry to the building, firemen 
found that an iron had been left 
connected and had burned its 
way into a cloth covered Ironing 
board. The Iron, firemen said, was 
"red hot.”

DRIVE FAR m  
LIIN U

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WASHINOTdN, July 21 <UJ>>-A 
national hmise-to-house canvas# be
gan today to collect an estimated 
20.000.000 pounds of scrap aluminum 
needed to help production of war- 

lanes by releasing new aiumlnum 
>r aircraft use.
Housewives stripped their kych- 

cns ot unneeded jwls. pejvs. perco
lators and other utensils containing 
aluminum to aid in the campaign 
which will continue through July 29.

The olllce of production manage* 
ment assured housewives their do
nations would be vital to the defense 
effort. For example, they said. 6.000 
dishpans-mean one fighter plane can 
be added to the armed forces. Ten 
thousand percolators mean another 
warplane.

Defense officials explained that 
regardless of whether the scrap 
aluminum In the discarded pcrco- 
lalors or poU ever was used In air
plane production, it would be avail
able for other purposes, relieving de- 
monds upon the supply of virgin 
aluminum.

Administrator Plorello H. LaGuor- 
dla of tho offiM  -of elvlllan defense, 
has arranged for an army of IjOOO,- 
000 collcctors, Including Boy Scouts 
and LeRlonnnlres, operating through 
38,000 state and local committees.

M EW  OF IR K
SHOSHONE. July 21 (Special) — 

■nje Shoshone Rod and Qun club 
was host at an out-door luncheon 
mtetlng on the courthouse lawn 
Wednesday evening, with an atten
dance of 65. Sportsmen were in 
Rltendanc® tcom Bun Vallty, Xet- 
chum. Hailey, Richfield, Qooding 
and Shoshone.

A general review of the year's 
work showed the port tlie local 
club'baa played in the planting of 
fish and pheasant. Dr. J. E. Poiier 
reporting that 108,930 troui iiad 
been planted thus far In Wood River 
valley streams. The fish were hatch
ed in the state hatchery at Ha^cr* 
man and were distributed through 
use of the Shoshone clulj’s truck and 
llsh tank. Plantings have been 
made in Warm Springs crcc):. Little 
wood river, above RlchUcW, Carey 
dam. Big Wood river and Lake creek.

Taylor Williams of sun Valley 
griiphlcally described the jilnnting 
ot 300,000 fish by airplane in lakes 
high In the Sawtooth mountains, 
stating that this niunber h.-id been 
planted In 17 hours, .

Don LoweV. club secrclao' and 
treasurer, reported that receipts 
from Pasadena Junior college band 
concert given at Sun Valley lasi 
month totaled tSOS.SO.

Ed Hahn who has i^een In charge 
o f  the campaign for eradication ot 
magpies and planting o l pheasants, 
reported a bounty paid on more than 
6,000 magpie heads in this com
munity. One hundred pheasants 
already have been planted this rea
son and MO are to be planted the 
latter part of this week In the Lin
coln county area,

S. E . . Todd, pioneer Shoshone 
sportsman, was introduced as tho 
first president of an Idaho sports
man's club.

The meeting i#as in charge ot 
President E, p, ivout. Ed Haak pro
vided accordion music during the 
lunch hour. There arc now I30 
members In (he Shoshone Rod and 
Gun club.

Largest Cave
Mammoth cave. Kentncky. u  the 

world's largest cave, with Its three 
rivers, eight waterfalls, several lakes 
and more tlian 300 miles of gal
leries.

The PubUc 
Forum

SAYS ROO:>EVELT DICTAXbR- 
S ltir  IS MAIN ISSUE

Editor, Exenlng Times:
I  Qulle agree with you that the 

American people arc not Interested 
in chooilng bet»w n  CommunL-im 
and Pascl'm. In my optnWm ih« 
question Is "Well, which would you 
rather do. fisht. work and. pray for 
the preseniatlon of our tradUlonal 
consUtuUonal lorm ol goTfenuMnl, 
or give In wenkl.v to inv-olvement in 
a foreign war with the resultant 
Roosenltlaii dictatorship In 
United Stotcs?"

With all other true Americans. I 
answer •■Neither" to the query "Fas
cism or Conimunlsni? ’ d  would add 
British ImperlalL'mi. I c h o o s e  
constitutional goveriinient in this 
republic, the United States ot 
America.

Yours truly.
STELLA S. MONCRIEFP 

(Mrs D, C. Moncrleff) 
Ketchum. jul> la 
(6826 Gifford Ave,
Bell. Calir.)

UNIONIISISAIM 
N M L  STRIKE

SALT LAKE d T Y , July 31 (U.R>— 
Allred Carey. Rock Springs, Wyo„ 
district president of the United Mine 
Workers of America (CIO), today 
Ksued a statement outlining union 
nlms In negotiaUons scheduled to 
ôi>en here W ^ncsday between the 
UMW and a group ot Wyoming mine 
operators,

Carey's sUitement was drafted by 
a confcrence of union representatives 
from Washington. Colorado, Mon- 
tjina and New Mexico.

As dcscrlbcd In the release, union 
alms primarily call for est^Ush- 
ment of the Joint Appolacliian wage 
OKreenient In western operations. 
This would mean an Increase ot 
Jl.40 per day for employes on mech- 
anlred coal productli^n and rock 
mining units; }1 per day for others 
employed In the mines, and 75 cents 
l« r  day for employes on boys' claasl' 
llcatlons.

Tlie negotiations scheduled t4 
o[x-n Wednesday involve several 
.soutliern Wyoming operators, the 
Union Paclllc coal company, and the 
union. A tempotary extension ot the 
contract which expired April 1 has 
been In effect, and will be replaced 
by a new ogreement..

Moose Official 
Visits Jerome

JEROME, July 21 (S p «ia l)-M ra . 
MarlB Christiansen. Dea Moines, la ,  
grand regent of the college o f  re
gents, was honored guest here at the 
last meeting of the Jerome Women 
of the Moose lodge Wednesday eve- 
alng,

Thelma Andetlon was Initiated 
during Mrs. ChrlsHansen’s  visit to 
Jerome lodge.

Telling ot Mooseheart and ’ the 
wealUi ot advantages ottered to 
those attending, Mrs, Christiansen 
Bpoke of Ihe child city, and told of 
the cost ot educating the children. 
Pot a family of ten yoimgsters, she 
stated the cost was (250,000.

Sm GEFOTAlS
' With Irrigation demands continu

ing at high iMce. all three major 
reservoirs ser\lcie this Irrigated sec
tion ot Idaho ho\e shown drops In 
,storaee water during the past week, 
a report received here today from 
L>nn Crantlall. walcrmasler, shows, 

Jackson lake, the report shows, 
now impounds 539,$^ acre feet

partially blinded by the ilgtita ot an 
approaching machine and did not 

the woman until too late .to avoid 
the accident. He sounded & warn* 
Ing on the truck's born, he said, but 
the woman failed to' get off the 
road.

Lieut. H. j .  Brooks, Buhl, driver 
of tho machine approaching from 
the oti)er direction, stopped and 
aided in taking the itijured ’noman 
to the hospital

SUte Policeman V. K. B»rroi. and 
Deputy Sheriff VirgU Borden said 
they were Vnlorme'd Uio two vomen 
were WBlklng home from a resort lo
cated near highway 30 a short dls 
tance west of ihe hospital.

DEEP W E LL PUM PS
A Pemlng ' m ts r  
system will glTe you 
all the advantages 
of running wat«r aft , 
low coat. T htf QUtet ’ 
running deep well 
unit U one o f  a 
complete Une ot 
shallow ■ and deep 
well water oysUms.

FLOYD L IL L Y
Atk Abgal Ovr Ess7 T«tw  >U 6h«. B- Ph. SMI

against the previous reodlng o f  69T.- 
150. American falls reservoir now 
shows 1.008,420 acre feet against the 
former reading of 1.110.150 while 
U ke Walcott now holds 77540 acre 
feet agaln&l the prior reading ot 
78,800.

On today's report Crandall added 
the noUtlon that IB89 rights on the 
Teton river have been cut off as 
have all 1831 rights on the Snake 
river.

U N ,  I I I  BY 
RIICOECOVERS

Injuries sustained by Mrs. Ada 
Wallace, Twin falls, who was atruck 
by a truck near the county general 
hospital early Sunday rooming, are 
not serious, hospital attendants said 
this afternoon,

Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Carrie At
kins. also of Twin Falls, were walk
ing along the highway at the time 
ot tho mishap, according to Investl- 
gaUng officers, Mrs. Wallace was 
struck by a- truck operated by Cur
tis D. O’Dell, 18, Rogerson,

O ’Dell told officers that he was

NEW BRICK
Chimney brick 12.00 per 100; $ie.00 
per 1000, Brick for walks and ste] 
in color* »30,00 per 1000.

TWIN FALLS WRECKING 
Kiaberly Road

A Stain-Prufed Shirt
ts a b e t te r  w ea r in g  sh ir t— neater—<ind 

p ro te c te d  a g a in s t hot-iD eather 'to lu i  

■You can get longer wear from your shirts 'during the hottest 
we.ilher Jf collars and cuffs are pfolpctcd by Stain-Pruf, u  
process exclusive with us. It’s a part of our regulai* finished 
laundry service. Guard against stains and wilt with stain-prnf.'

TROY and NATIONAL
--------------- - L A U N D E R E R S ------------—  .
Phone 788 gg

Chesterfielc

On/y RfgM Combinotion o f fhe
Worid’i  Bail CiganU* Tobacco§ eon jtiV* 

you rfi«iV Mildtr, Coeltr, Bttfer Tail*

Therc'9 juBt one reason why Cheoterfield uiet 
this Rllhl ComUnallon of world-famoui (obaccot i 
, . ,  it’» to make one •uperior tobacco. . .  the Chei-1 
terfield *‘can’t-bo-copied”  blond that imokfa 
Cooler. Ta«le« Better and it Definitely Milder.

You can akvays h ep  tkt b tji  In tamp 
happy by nmmberine ihm  wtth CbnlerjHld,
Iht OM clgartlUJhaUnly SATISFIBS.
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TIvM stontte .
S . - S 2 “ _ =Outdd* BUM ti

0»»  t2» ^
All aoUco nqnlNd by taw «r hy «c4iT •( (Mrt •( oo 
UaM WMkly will M eablUbad la th» n «»d «r  o 
M-IM L C. A. ItU. ai ad<M tkinto hy Cba«lM U

ni jurUdlclloa to U pub- 
pac r̂ purtuktit to SKtloB 
i  S«»tloa Lawi ol Idaho.

HATIONAL E£P«SKNTATlVEa
WCST*110U.IDAY CO, INC.

MUk IM BiBh StiM*. Saa l>as«uc« CalU.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentlem an in 

the Third Row

Dear Census 
Bureau—Nertz 

To You!

Congress Must Face Res|loiisil)ility
Nothing is harder or moi-e unpleasant than to look 

a grave situation in the face squarely, decide what 
needs to be done, and do it.

Congress is just like the rest of us in that respect. 
I f  it passes an occasional buck,-why that is no more 
than the rest of us do. But now the President and the 
chief of staff come to conm ss and tell it that in their 
judgment the national safety requires that many men 
now in service for what was to have been a year must 
remain longer.

Either this is necessary or it is not necessary. Con
gress must decide, and must bear the responsibility 
for its decision. It is not a question to be decided on 
sentiment It is not a question to be evaded. It is a 
question to be faced and decided.

• • •

I f  it be true, as some critics have averred, that the 
U. S. army has not a single division- ready for combat 
on the European scale, then congress must decide 
how many such divisions it will have when from some 
of the regular army divisions as many as 600 reserve 

 ̂ officers are sent home at the end of their year. It must 
decide how well defended will be the outposts when 

_ units which have been sent thither are decimated by 
men sent home.

General Marshall, in his biennial report, says, 
“ Whatever we do for the national defense should be 
done in the most efficient manner."

Perhaps it would be the most efficient way to per
suade la i^  numbers to remain in service voluntarily, 
offering inducements in pay and conditions. 
^^P«Saps lt^w ^d he bestto release onlyttose above

Perhaps it would be best to send all home at the 
end o f the year, though it does call to mind the federal 
troops marching up to the battle o f First Bull Run,

, who actually passed on the road companies marching 
away from the impending battle because their three- 
month enlistments had expired. Washington, whose 
troops were always melting away, also knew the pro
blem.

«  «  «

Today’s situation must be squarely faced. The 
people are prepared to accept any decision made by 
their electea representatives.

They will not tolerate any passing of the buck, any 
failure to explore all aspects of the problem, any 
wavering in deciding it resolutely on the, basis of the 
national safety and welfare. That is the kind of clear- 
cut decisions which free countries must make to sur
vive in today’s world.

Helping Hand and Mailed Fist
Priorities needed for the huiUiinR of a 545,000,000 

steel mill for Brazil are-goin}; to be ]>rovidcd.
That underlines deeply the contrast Iwtween United 

States and Nazi policies. The United States is going 
to some pains to help build up a new industry in 
Neighbor Brazil, an industry that may even eliminate 
some o f our own present exports of steel products to 
Brazil. The Nazi plan is to de-industrialize conquered 

.v.iSUntrles,. making them mere, hewers , of wood and 
drawers of water for a European industry completely 
centralized in Germany.

la the U. S. policy foolish? We don’t think so, in the 
long run. We B e lie v e  we have the most to gain from 
the development of neighbor countries, in the making 
o f them Independent or Europe as well as ourselves. 
We believe that all of the American countries shqui ’ 
m  forward together; that all will bo better o(T i 
than it  one prospers at the expense of all the others. 
On that line, contruUnit so strongly with tho Nazi 
“ new: order," we place the American chips.

Tender Tatte of Postage Siiintptt
In order that u  much rubber as possible shall come 

In tnvejf riUp from the Far East, arrangements aro 
b tlU  made to load leu of other ptwlucts, lor instance, 
tamooa.

HOtt taplooa la not eaten. In spite of what you may 
thlilk. It’l  lued to make various kinds of stickum, 

tb* Wnd on postage stamps. So maybe one
____ ,  I youll #nd your postage stamps gummed
kitarehglue.

f  (H tt at good, officials warn.
We’ll lick stamps gummed with

Or«l Ihit bwybody aid evnfu
burrao. GonnuDCnt p«U ai lU 
noM int« prirale a ftU n  kcaln bat 
Ihts time Mmethloc had ouftit U 
t>« done about IL 

Erctlmea u y i  the e cu u t bn< 
rraa adTUed women bC^rcsted la

Nrvada. Wyomlnf, Montana and 
Idaho.

We Idaho lir b  oufht to pickcl 
the ecniui bnreaB. "tlafalr to 
marrlaieahle Idaho woBwa.'’  "Ua- 
fatr to Idaho ftrU aeaklnf «  maa." 
etc.

Hrre we onmarrtcd wonen an  
flndlnc It tooth r>ln| to laad the 
lort of men we wai ‘  “  “

•# SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVOY
BY A. W . O’BRIEN • S T e s S K e fc W j..

T B im t t A T l  ' At the Om M atUTMiicattM. o f  Cat.
••el ewyaaM—. Oaatala Msrtach

- - -  t aiiUr. w<

the.cenraa borcaa trie* to ahip 
n o n  women M i bet*. M ajbe the 
men do oatnwaber the women in 
Idaho, bat It doean't teem to make 
tho plekln’s mof caaler.

60, fOTemment. ptoue keep 
;onr anoot out a( Ihb and toat* 
Idaho men to the m«rcl«a ot the 
Idaho flrli.

—B«D« •( Bartar

HOW TO ELECT 0IT1CKB8 
Dear Third Row M ao:

■ W ien  It cornea to "raUroadlng" 
leglalatloQ. Mr. RooeeTelt couM take 
a lesMR (rocn Deaae Shipley and 
his American Legtao cobort«.

When the Kimberly bojrs had their 
decUon, Deaoe got up. and praised 
tlte admlnlalratioa Commander 
Howard Larsen and the other oirt« 
cers. Howard and hta coUeagucs 
bem ed at thla prabe preceding 
their welcome chance to depart from 
office.

Tlien. before Howard even knew 
what happened, Oeane called for 
reelecUon of the entire staff, moved 
that nominations be closed and a 
unanlmoui ballot cast . . and In 
10 seconds the boys were stuck for 
another yew.

-A jta ee

rO R  V m rs sA k s —T iiis ’t x  
COME TO BLOWS YETt 

T o MUOQmlst;
00 I'm “vitriolic, vitupertthe, 

acidulous and Uioroughly feminine.- 
am 17

80 my replj’ to you was Just 
•fcbrtle." was UJ

Bo you don't waaK your spleen on 
“ mere women." hult?

LUien, you paranoiac example of 
Incoherence, delusion, hallucination, 
phrenjtls and hypochondrlaaU, you 
cant brush away the stinging of 
Truth by (Imply throwing names 
at the feminine sex. As rtiy fellow- 
conWb, Dr. XX  pointed oul. you 
muit b« abnormal because no mem* 
ber of one sex hnle.i the other lex 
the way you claim to.

One of my sex must have ]llted 
you In A super-coloaaal way to cause 
such bUtcrnfM In that thing you 
-jphemlstlcally term your inlellect. 

t'd like to meet that lady. A gold

h u  dMid«d to UM a'n 
nll^t g m u ,  Florida

k* W m b* MMrtrk. aad whaa h« 
raaa  tack. arcr tka
M r  •< T»m . Ralllaa la

m4biIU  ha aaw T*«a at 
•»•«« l id *  that ha waa M t 

iha ■««kiac ta »r«t*et
Jaaia. ha U«« aara ha waa
alM*. a •  a

TO  TH B UFKBOATS

CHAPTER 
A pR A C U L O U SL Y , th* Tebru- 

ary w ind died around mid
day, and by S o ’clock, summer 
tunshlne bathed the convoy, now 
aalling the kindly Gulf Stream. 
Like statuea the ofRceri and men 
•board O'* stood In formation 
around the flag-draped coffln con
taining the murdered body of 
CapUin T e « .  Only tho gcntla 
mtirmur o (  the ocean, iwUhlng 
along the sidea o£ the liner, could 
be heard.

Through the mounding o f  the 
lonely U s t  Post and Reveille 
came the heavy splash o( the 
weighted coffin hitting the sea.

‘•Oh GOd. oh O od!" sobbed Rol
lins through tightened lip*. A 
hand touched hU arm, s<iucczing 
It gently,

"Y ou  poor, dear boy —  I ’m 
dreadfully aorryl"

AbrupUy he turned his blood
shot e)'es from  tho treachcrotuly 
inviting swell that had Just swal
lowed the body o f  his Intend. For 
several seconds he stared flcrcely 
Into her v «ry  sou), then ihook his 
head.

"Y ou  couldn't hav« . . .  I’m  go
ing cra iy  . . .**

She was plainly punled. “ What 
Sire you  talUng about, Grcg^"

In rt?ply, h e clasped' one of her 
hands on the rail and pressed It 
until she felt like screaming. He 
talked as he had never tsilked be
fore—o f  Syd*! grand widowed 
mother and young sister and his 
flanc««. Thos* cw ttree days at
McGllL O f gay ep ........................
weekends In the I 

• •
A S  U th* w ay with the Atlantic 

^  in  FtbTMhry, the weather had 
made another lightning change in 
early evtning. Cold blasts slipped 
In with th t ... ............................

or Uie grtal accomplL'limfnts 
of the aiie.

Again I warn y ou -n o  ailfnualed 
aliadow of virility ta going to get 
away with InsuUlng womanVlud aa 
long aa I've got the strensth to 
wield a pencil. And. mliHr, hava 
1 got ttie strrngthT

-J e a n  at the Ark

Dear Pot ShoU;
WIUi your kind permlvilon, I'd 

like to aditrcis a remark or two to 
the oontrlbutor who signed hlmaell 
(or more probably hrraeU) aa ~ 
X X  ”

Thank yoM (nr your propoAal that 
I see a iu)ThlA(rUt but I don't need 
a paychlaUlst. I supp<vie thoae fel
lows must earn a living some yay 
’•nd'K thpy Tfalljr• rtwd “ romB.on'’  
booaters like youraelt to get them 
Mulness, It's no moro tlian M per 
cent of all other tradesmen do.

My alUtudo toward women ta 
Mrtatnly not ’‘tour mpta.'* a» you 
profess to believe. In regard to wo
men, there li no such thing as sour 
grapes because any man who la halt 

man can always go oul and find 
belter one |( the (Irst tunu bijjty. 
I'd lik« go on record, onoe and 

for aU, that I ehoae mV column* 
name MIsoaynJat tor dehnit* 
sons, that 1 am not abnormal, no 
woman has evsr given me the run
around and I am not a man th 0  
Igncre. in  fact, if youH p4rdon whA 
may aound va>n|lortoua, 1 am niti 
the

In a nulalieU th« raattar li  rimply 
tnu; I  have found Uia4 mMiTuke 
’*m aa they oome, are oongenlal, 
pleasant and aiake swell rrleoda; 
women are vala, InoUned to bitter 
vortls, Jealotu utd daflnltely the 
Inferior sex Moepl M tifan ls faoe 
and figure,

I M v tn o k  waaU too muth •( 
■hoU' spaee vtth our Mokeilnf, m t 
dear Dr. XX .

and ovarcoat* appeared once more. 
Within a a  hour a aleet-like snow 
was lakhinc the decks and labored 
groans w e n  cozftlng from the 
ocean irayhound's beams. The 
roll In xlgsagging time became 
so intensa that the bridge tourna
ment was canceled lor  the night.

Greg was Just aa glad. He 
»,-antcd to lie  back and think, 
think, think . . .  somewhere in the 
cra:>' pattern must be a clew that

The eentry on duty saw an 
ofllcer standing In Ibe shadow of 
a lifeboat.

would lead to a solution. Tho 
murderer or murderers must be 
still on tho boat. A knock 
door interrupted Film.

It was Harry Miley.
Jle Dpologlicd for bursting in 

but wanted to  asJc «  /ew'questions 
about Tecs’  background in the 
hope some lead would be found. 
The Old Man, ho added, confl- 
denllally, seemed sold o n ' tho 
opinion that some soldier had 
committed the crime, due to the 
.nature of the wound. There might 
have been some mao with a gam
bling or personal Jealousy motlvo

■'Nothing doing there, Harry,”  
Rollins • rasped. 'Tees lived a 
dean life and only gambled occa
sionally for a tenth of a cent In 
bridge. Now supposing you ask 
me what you reaUy came to ask

Harry looked at Rollins sharply.
"Okay, Greg, If you don't mind

le repeating myself . . .  You were 
alone, weren’t you. up there on 
deck when Tees found you? Or, 
were you trying to cover up 
somebody at the inquiry this 

ling?’ '
Rollins swung his feet out of 

the bunk. "W hat are you digging 
for? Why should I want to cover 
up anybody? Maybe you •have 

s idea o f whom I’m covtrrlng 
up—if 1 am ?”

'Hold youT' horscsl”  Miley cut 
“You needn’t be so touchy. 

I'va got an Investigation Job 
shoved on me which you should 
want to assist. My purpose In 
asking that question Is simply that

the sentry on  duty saw an ofBcer 
■taodlni in tha ihndow o f tha 
U^*boat near the murder sctoa 
around midnight. I  thought you 
might have seen one of the boys 
out ihart wban pauing with Tees 
and didn’t want to put him on »n 
awkward spot by admitUdg you 
,Utt him  te S a ."

Rollins was relieved but man
aged to hide I t  They chatted on 
triendly terms for a while before 
MUey rose to leave.

A t the cabin door he paused 
and asked casually: "By the w»y, 
Oreg, who la the swell nurse 
you 're Interested In?”

Rollini felt his mtucles tense 
but be managed to show a grin. 
" I  suppose you'd like to know, 
huh?” ,

T  ONO after MUey left, Greg sat 
motionless on the side ot the 

swaying bunk. Why the • crsck 
about the nurse following the 
repetition o f  the query about his 
having been alone on deck? Was 
it accidental or based upon some 
knowledge?

Sleep came fitfully. Tho cabin 
was terribly stuffy. Greg opened 
weary eyes and looked at the 
porthole. Regulations prohibited 
opening it during hours of dark
ness, but w ho would know the 
diflerencc as long as he didn’t 
switch on the cabin lights?

He stood on his bunk and un
screwed the heavy clamps.

Afterwards, he often won
dered what made him look up 
since it forced him to twist hia 
head in a very awkward position, 
especially with the ship tossing 
about.

But there wasn’t a doubt in tha 
world about it— somebody waa 
flashing a small light towards tha 
seal

The light was being flashed 
from "A ”  deck,' and be could 
make out a human form bending 
over it. Apparently the person 
was holding tho- light on top oC 
tho railing and standing in such 
a way as to hide the light from 
anybody on the ship.

From somewhere on the deck 
above him had coroo the unmis
takable crack Of a rifle. . . . Even 
above the noises of tha ship and 
the storm the sound was distinc
tive to one who had spent long 
hours on rifle ranges . . . Yes, 
there was another shotl 

Rnlllns ran for the door, pulling 
the service revolver from his 
pocket as h e  did so. But with 
hla hand on the door knob an 
imgodly din shattered the night. 
. . It was the emtTMncy gong 
in the passageway m a ^ .  clang-

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON
BT r a m -E D B O N  

In n in g  TIb m  WaahlagCsa 
CarraspoDdant

WASHUtOTON, July 9)

who eollaeu It-w bich  ta k es_____
classes Skcept the people who own 
the unmortgaged part* o f  their own 
homes — should be tnterAted In 
watching tb« experience of Wash
ington, D. O., In trying to get and 
admlnUter a rent control law, de
signed to keep renU from skyrocket, 
ing.

o r debbll rent is, o f course, second 
largest item on tha family budget, 
food being first. Where itn t takes 
up on ly  as per cent of the family 
Income, or leas, It’s consldsred good 
budgeting, but when rent gets above 
that, it’s eoealdered too lu g e  a per
centage of the pay check .and the 
standard of living Is really lowered 
because money that should have 
gone to other u s a  is detoured to 
the landlord. This is particularly 
true in the lower Income groups. -

Washington is particularly hard 
hit on the rent question now because 
of the Influx, o f  new government 
workers—fts/ttO.of them In the last 
16 months and from 1,000 to 1,3S0 
more coming In every week. Nearly

ton’s populatlcd has gone up 100,000.
Although 2S,000 -new dwellings 

ha«e been built In the District area 
within the last 15 months, only 7,W0 
of them have been for rent, and 4,000 
of these have been at ISO a month 
or more. Thus, while general exper
ience Is that -rents stay at normal

WASHINGTON 
LIVING CONDITIONS

B U R L E Y

Fire broke out Wednesday, at 7:30 
m. by an oil Unk car on a siding 

north o f  Main street. Tlie fire de
partment in half an hour had ilie 
flamca extinguished while meat of 
Burley looked on. attracted by huRe 
clouds o f  black smoke. Tlie oil be
longed to  tha Hoops Construction 
compan.v. which Li oiling road on the 
north aide of the rlv-er.

Attanding Presbyterian camp on 
Big W ood river are Rev. LewU M. 
Harro, Bnrbnra nranUioovrr, l-'rnii- 
ce« Schodde. BeUy Rosa Youmaiu 
and Mrs. R ou  Younmiis.

Mrs. Abble Bell was honored nt n 
limoheon Thursday at tho home o( 
her datighter. Mrs. r . B. Parke, 'm e 
oceaslon marked M n. Bell's AUl 
birthday. Mrs. J. I. OurKeiui. an
other daughUr, wiu hn.ites4 wltti 
Mrs, Parke.

Assembling at (,>>•' hon\e of Mr. 
and Mrs, T»»m Chln are four hoii.i 
and daughters to ntlrwt a Inmlly 
reunion. Mrs. Paul HolUrrK iirrlveil 
from North Dnkotn while Ml.u Mrlrn 
Cain came fr<vn nol^p. Tixn Ciiin 

n  furlough Irom FVsrt Uwi.i, 
Waslt., and James Cain h  Imme 
from OCO camp nrar McCall,

Burley merchant.>' auoclntlnn In.nt 
eek went on rccmxl (avorlnK the 

project ipotuored by Uurley Lions 
club to purchB.ie an infant alas Iron 
lung for Cn.vMa ronnty.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Bmlgh and 
Mrs. Mary Pay rrlurnsd lu t  week 
from the east. Th«y went first to 
Flagstaff, Arts, where they were

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
JULY 21. m s  

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Twin PaUs Scout coutvcll. Dr. 
W. P. Passer auRBc.sted that a first 
aid league contc.it bo .held over a 
period ot several weeks, to get moro 
Scouts Interested in this branch of 
Scouttng.

Announcernent w*s made that W. 
T. Srllley had been appointed to look 
u0 the swimming school Idea.

I. E. Joslyn, secretary-treaaurer, 
presented a report, -

Mrs. Claude Brown was hostess to 
tho Gleaner girls' class Tuesday eve
ning. The Junior girls were enUr- 
taluod simultaneously at ths home 
of Mrs. L. O. Klrkman;

(Adv.) Baseball Ihurtday, Salt 
Lake Bees versus Twin Falls, ladles’ 
day, grand stand, as cents; General 
admission 60 cents. Ladlei admitted 
fra* to bleacheri.

27 YEARS AGO

A small number of men quietly 
gathered Monday evening a( a res' 
uurant on south Main avenue, torol>

I Jack and I^orrr.it Rmlgh, sons.

JEROM E
- I

N o n  r o k  m i o a i T f l  
Dear Oolleague:

Add to the Pol AtaoU dtctkmar*r 
Sllrar Unlag-JXtikt portion c /  ft 

daft aloud whteh eeMon VM ft M l 
tran om-uee.

OlOQoOly yoon.

Mr. and Mrs. o .  A nilexner are 
the narrnts nt a ^on born July 10 
a l ftU Valentine's hoAiiiial In Wen
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Qenrue Cowell. Pltts< 
bUlfh, Pa.. arrlvr<l tu t week to be

H r. and Mrs. Oerkrge lleeg, Cln- 
alnnaU, O.. are hokue g\irils ^  Mr, 

ltd Ura. O. H. Api>el and tamlly, 
K n .  W m o J. Brooking, Moaoow, U 

a fueat at the hoine ot her parents 
U r, and Mrs. Frank V. Qlodowskl.

Ufr. and Mrs. I)on PeiUnglU have 
relumed from LnwUton, Mrs. Pet- 
ItaigiU haa been vUlUng there eev. 
ersd months hw pamnU, Mr. 
PeiUngtU spent lit* past wMk tliere, 

Mr. and Mrs. Linyd Bruner led 
lael week for Oregon where U\ey will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tlngwall led  
this week for Bt. IjouIi , Mo., where 
Mr, Tlngwall will pun:ltase tall and 
vlntar meroiatndue. end Olirlstmae 

lOak. Mre. *nngwall will visit rel< 
Uvw.ln Chteago.
lira. H. L, Hmlth, CliallLs, haa 

ntumed to hrr home following a 
vM l here at U\e home ot Mr, and 
M n . B<v D. BmlU), 

llK  and Mra. H. L. XllU and ohU' 
d r « . Le Roy and Jerry, have re- 
lunMl luma from several ««aka' 

^  Mttthera OalUwntai 
Vtiftl Unlnier, Oanver. h u  
-* Ift her home folioirini a 
. .  at the ho(M o( her par> 
p, ftod ura . A. L  fyto.

SHOSHONE I

own hom es.. . .  FuUy half of the 
50,000 new government workers 
go Into rooming houses. . . . 
Twenty per cent o f  the roomers 
live In houses so crowded there 
Is one bath for seven, or eight 
roomers. . .  . Slxty'slx per cent 
of the new government workers 
tn Washington get less than |IS0 
a month and this group spends 
30 per cent ot Its income on rent. 
. . . Less than five per cent of 
federsl employes renting famlly- 
slze apartments, flats or houses 
are able to get rentals o f less than 
>30 a m onth .. . .  The alley dwel
ling authority, government hous
ing project in Washington, rents 
three-room suites at a month. 
Larger suites are up to t39. . , . 
Home O------------ ----------------
with 1,100 employes in Washing
ton. Is moving Its offices to New 
York. . .  .-O ne reason for the 
housing shortage in Washington 
Is that the federal govendnent U 
taking over so. many apartment 
houses for use aa offices.

wUl serre as a  guldea pig tor tha rest 
of the country. U the experiment 
worta In the capital, watch for 
efforta to  spread the same idea to 
other defense areas. .

There U one division of Leon E en- 1 
dersoo’s office o f  price admlnlstra- 
tioo and civilian supply charged 
specifically with watcHng the rent 
situation. It U headed by Karl Bor
den , now in the proceu of comr . 
pletlng organicatton of a tlekl staff 
.which would check on unwarranted 
tent increases, paitioularVy in the 
defense areas.

ALL TIED UP WITH 
PRICE CONTROL

•WhUe the problem may be con- 
aldered purely local and something 
the federal government has no bill
i n g  sticking its nose into, the pass
age of any general price control 1 ^ - 
Isiatlon. now under consideration, 
wouW naturally Include rent controL

On the rent quesUon. the ultimate 
answer, if you don't care about the 
costs to the government, Is to build 
more houses, for low rent tenants, 
wherever private capital can't do the 
Job. Congress has already appro- 
prUI»d about gSOQ miUlon tor this 
work and the defense housing cor
poration is building more than loO,- 
000 family dwelling units in 160- 
aome defense localities.

Where new construction can't 
solve the problem. OPAC8 often  a 
scheme to set up local fair rent 
committees, to be appointed by the 
mayor and, guided by an OPAC8 
rent division field officer, to do on a 
voluntary basis what the proposed 
District o f Columbia emergency rent 
control act would do by compulsion.

I
•  -
' In the draft call o f Aug. 4, Lin
coln county will furnish one man. 
To be called at thU time is Mer- 
aid Taylor Buhler, who is now em- 
ployed at ShasU Dam. CaUf.

Ten Boy Scouts from Shoshone 
and Richfield attended the annual 
Boy Scout comp held last week at 

.camping grounds On Boardman 
creek near Fairfield. Charles T. Mori, 
Shoshone restaurant man, was in 
charge of camp cooking,

Lambert T. Dolphin, high school 
atWctlcft instructor In 8t\oihone high 
school for 11 years, has begun work 
as secretary of the Lincoln county 
A. C. A., filling the vacancy caused 
by the reslgnaUon of John Millard, 
who left aeveral weeks ago for the 
coast because of lUneu,

Mri. U m bert Brpeldlng enUr- 
Ulned D. L. M. 0 . bridge club and 
a number of out-of-club guests at 
the Srpeldlng cabin on Warm 
Springs creek Wednesday. AtUndlng 
from oul of town were Mrs. F. E. 
Barrett, Gooding, and MIm  Ruth 
Perrlne, Twin Falls.

PartlclpaUng In a family reunion 
and picnic at Mary L. ooodlng park 
last week were * . V. Harmon, Bak
ersfield. Calif., Mr. and M n. R, P. 
Harmon, and Mr. and M n. Wallace 
Evans and tnmlly, MtAtnlaln Home. 
Altrndlng from Richfield were tho 
Havden Livingston, Sherman Coff
man, Vincent St. Clair and Joe 
Cooper families. From Shoshone 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin. Mr. 
and M n. Ohalmer Martin and 
dnuRhter, Sharon, and Mr. and Mrs,

levels when there are five per cent

per cent, and the squeeze is on.
Washington Is worse off In this 

respect than any other large city In 
the country with tha possible excep
tion of Detroit, but there are SOO 
clUea in the.land wlth.Am yxam p* 
or production booou.

bly thro9 ChU 
place,'loaded them ̂ . them Into automobiles
and carried them out ot town. There 
was no contusion and no retlitance 

the part of the Ohinesa. 
people really discovering what waa 
going on  until aster tht abduotors 
had their victims out of reaoh.

The Chinese, however, refused to 
be driven out and this morning were 
in Ihe city making preparatloni to

L their reotauranl in the 
I. There Is a well eetab* 

llahed rumor that tha deported men 
have already uken stepe to make 
thinge lively for the men mixed up 
in Ihe deal and have placed the 
matter before ths Chinese ambai- 
lador a l Washington.

r BUHL

My, and Mra, O, 0 , VoaUw return-

I n  reuU they tov 
park. They entered 
bU . Maile, and

Canada at lau lt 
vtsited Ottawa.

n ie lr  return wae made ihrough In 
diana, Oolorado and Utah.

Klwanls and RoUry oube met In 
ttta MethodUi churoh baM m nt 
WBdnMday. worthy OMi t«Ye • 
hlitary o f  iha eouniy lair alDM“ '*  
Ha fU t«d  that ih e lH l  eounDr. 
i m M  b t  touUt anuDd the daliy 
ih o v  iponaorad bjr Onitiaa o (  the 
M uobr. V. Bari ImUh, l i m  UmUmk 

IMMTto, OaU!.. ft 
Uur Ottn Bmlih, and Paul DU- 
ntjf, YUna, Aria., wera guett*

> M U D  T n  T U M  VAM T A M

BILL AIMS AT 
HIGH RENTS 

T o meet the situation In Washing
ton, congress Is considering a bill 
Introduced by Rep. Jennings Ran
dolph ot Elkins,' W. Va.. providing 
for the appointment by the Presi
dent ot a rent administrator to 
whom broad powers would be given 
to set standards, hold hearings and 
make decisions on fair renU, Appeal 
may be taken from the decisions td 
the United States court of appeals, 
and provisions are made to laevent 
injunctions or evictions, pending the 
appeal. Continuation of undimlnish- 
ed services such u  heal and light U 
made a part ot any rent cootraO 
and any curtailment Is made a mle< 
demeanor.

This is obviously a law in which 
tho tenant gets the breaks, and 
while It would apply only to* the 
District of Columbia, tho Important 
thing about It Is that Washington

Real E state Transfers
InformaUon fomUhed by 

Twin raUs TiUe and 
Abstract Company

Thunday. July 17
Deed—C. P. DeNeal to C. Bee- 

cham, »3000, Pt. Lot 3, Blk. S, McCol
lum Addn.

Deed—C. Beecham to 0. P. De- 
Neal, P t  Lot «, Blk. 6, McCollum 
Addn.

Deed—A. Inama to A. J. Anderson. 
110, Lot 6, Blk. 3, Olden Addn. to 
Twin PaUs.

Deed—R. E. Hopkins to A. L. 
Hydcr, $10, Lot 19, Blk. 6, McCoUum 
Addn to Buhl.

Deed, P. D. Whlto to W. D. Home, 
» i ,  PL aESESE 20 10 17.

Deed—A. A. Winter to E. M. Plne- 
gar, 110, Lot 21, Blk. 4, Oolden Rule 
Addn.

Deed—P. Ebcrhardt to L. Eber- 
hardt, t l .  Lot 13, Blk. 21, Twin Falls,

Deed—O.- L. Tliompson to E. E. 
Qreen; J900, Ld; in 6 15 16.

D eed-J , F . Stewart to W. C. H on- 
nold, M200, Lot 9. Blk. 6, Jbnes Adn.

D eed -M . A.- Wllkerson to J. L. 
AUiay, 14850, Pt. Lot 18, DeLong 
Addn.

Friday. July 18
Deed, B. B. Morgan to 1 Bradley, 

t l, SH of lot 1, biMk 1. part 43, lot 
44, block 1, Pecks addition to Buhl.

Deed,. A. Bradley to I. Bradley, t l, 
S li lot 1. block 1, and lot 44, block 
1, Pecks addition and lot 44, block 
1 Pecks addition to Buhl.

Deedi Twln.Fall4,county to O. 0 . 
'BartoB,'|l<D;iiina m B k . 1, 3, 12 in 
13 17.

Deed, Hypotheek Land company 
to H. B. Tlllcy, *2000. SWBW 29 11 10.

* FILE R  *
M n, J. M. Jamcrson entertained 

her contract bridge club Friday at 
dessert luncheon. Mrs. R. K. Dil
lingham received high score.

Mr. and M n . William Lloyd, Sher
idan. Wyo.. left Saturday for Sno- 
quamlsh. Wash., where Mr. Lloyd Is 
employed In the government soil 
coitservatSon department. En roulc, 
they paid a brief vUlt to her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. O. Beem.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Love and fam
ily. BoUe, Mr. and M n. E. BJork 
and family, Portland. Ore,, and Mr. 
and M n . Ralph Love and family, 
Seattle, Wash., are here to attend 
the funeral services of their father, 
a  A. Love. Mrs. Agnes Day, La- 
Orande, Ore., a  sUter of the de
ceased, also U here for tha services.

NETSTAR

I n jjort - -  
duly with the U, S. army. They had 
been visiting relatives In Shoshone

A Gannett.
W. F. Wilson, BuceUlor Springs, 
[o.. Is visiting his brother, D, w . 

WiUon, He wm spend eeveral weeks
In Shoshone,

Miss Alice Borden, Tuceon, Arli.. 
arrived Wednesday to vUll her 
brother, R. P. Borden, MlHi Borden 
Is returning to her home from an 
extended tr ^  through the eaetem 
states and Canada.

James MoNell, Oamp UUTW, 
Wash., arrived Thursday to vUlt hie 
parenu. He recently retumMi Ip 
Camp Murray from army maneuven 
in Oalltomla, v

Qllbert Ivle, Fort Lewti. Wash., 
is spending a furlouih la  BMIhone 
with hU mother.

Weeks-Yaden peel of th« Amarl-
Leglon will eponeor *  

r taUisring discarded aluniinua 
•heehone on July M  a M lI^  Boy

soouu will assist in the w w L

Barn, Stack o f  H ay 
Burn on Filer Farm  

n u K .  Juu  II  ispM itil -  t m
barn, a  sieok of hay and lOtM 
In a bln in the barn cQ the l> &  
H aat larm north ot f iler  were de- 
euoyed atwiit 1 0 , 0). IHursday. 
The bam was reeenlni *  eoa( of

Cnw
thought that 

may have
the tire. Buhl lire 
sponded to the ealL km 
m e  the prtnwrty from

Three-tourUis ot the auto workM  
In Diirolt faeuirlee a n  omA  
rears eld. 40 per eeot nog* I b u

HOElZONTAlf 
1, 5 Pictured 

tennis playar,
10 Greet U k e ,
11 To hsbltuatf. 
la  Precept. 
liA rtlflcU l

etreaou,
IBDreM

fastenen.
17 Pile ot 

cloth.
I t  To go u t a n ,  
I I  To seek to 

attain. 
Ifru m lsh M  

anew wllh 
man, 

lIT oa M M d . 
M C alm tU aL 
lOAlUed,
U T o  Chari* 

with c«ib 
U  Toward. 
M lo ir t v ir i^  
t9Upon.
40 Brinks.
1|S Lubricant 
(4 It ia aUent

AB«we^ 10 V nvloui Ptutle

r r T-
«■
I f ■ ■ ■

U C al'aoaU .
U H e l i f t i u r

Blayar o l  ft 8 Snah 
M A  o l  <̂ ih>

14Most abruptm n o A L  
lW a< erf. i t  To chtnga
SKetoDee.
8 Italien coim

If

20 MeUncholy,
21 He w u  tha 

champion 
— >  tennis 
player for 
about 10 
years.

32 Cooking 
utenill.

29 Ood of war.
as Qlemlih. 
« w i n i .....
27 Perfumed.
SlDtllicf,
22 Pert girl.
'84 Having toei.
SIAlitean
SBOleoresln.
41Applianoe«.
42Ther«fore,
■4BWild ex.
40 Mdhk'i hood.
40100 tquare 

meters.
40 River.
A2 Preposlllon.
S4 Form o l •'a."

m  l i H H i !
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BDHL, July 31 (Special) — The 
L. D. 8. church conductcd Sunds! 
school ml McClUjky hcallh camp laft 
week under leadership - o f Roy 
Maughan, Mrs. Roy Wood. Mrs. 
Maude Hutchinson. Miss Elnora 
Hunt, Herbert Papenfuss, R. W. 
Bentley and Paul Hunt.

Mrs. Prlmeau of the recreational 
eenter, assisted with craft work two 
houta Monday and Wednesday. Boys 
are working In plaster o f parts; glfl  ̂
are making ornamental pins and 
curtain holders.

Total gain In weight has bec« 120 
pounds since July 6 or an average 
gain of 163 pounds. Alveretta Egan 
Burley, has gained six pounds. Bobby 
WatU. Pocatello, and Henry Coff- 
tnan, Buhl, have gained five pounds 
each; Faye Bgan, Burley, has gained 
Jour pounds.

A dally swim In the park pool 
has been enjoyed, as well as par  ̂
ticlpatlon In Red Cross classes.

May Coffman. Buhl; Elaine Tan 
ner. Burley: Hilda Brannon, Cald
well: and Dorothy Elmore. Payette, 
have enloyed birthday cakes since 
coming to camp.

Mrs. Harry Wilson, health unit 
nurse, has vUUcd camp regularly.

Miss Janet Runyon hos been sub
stituting afternoons for teachers 
who have had time off.

Log of Death Yacht Reported 
‘Too HorriWe’ for Publishing

LOS ANGELES, July 31 (U.FD- 
The log of the tragic las> cnilse of 
the yacht Wing On. wlflch Is re
garded as "loo  Vividly horrible’* for 
publication, was being used by doc- 
toro U>day to restore the mind and 
m e m ^  of 31-year-old Mrs. LUy 
Fern Thompson, fonner Utah resi
dent.

The Los Angeles woman saw her 
husband and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conly of Oakland. Calif., starve to 
death while the yacht tnUsed land
fall after landfall under the blazing 
South Seas sun.

They carried one month’s provis
ions when they started out on Ihi 
gay adventure cruise to Hawaii and 
Samoa. When the Wing On finally 
lurched onto a Pljl reef nearly three 
and a half months later, 31-year- 
old Chester Thompson hod been 
burled at sea, and the bodies of Me. 
and Mrs. Conly lay in the wreck.

Rememben Nothing
Mcrclfully. the mind of Mrs. 

Thompson, sole survivor, had crack
ed under the shock, and she re
membered nothing.

Growers Inspect 
Aberdeen Station

JEIROME. July 31 (Spcclal) — 
Approximately 25 tir 30 Jerome busi
ness men and farmers left this 
morning for Aberdeen experiment 
station where they will participate 
in the annual tour, along with other 
grou-crs and representatives from 
the countlcs of Twin Palls, Good- 
InR. Lincoln. Minidoka and Ca-ssla.

The work in progress on various 
plots will be explained by staff ihem- 
bcrs assigned to the station. Of In
terest to potato growers will be the 
work conducted by Dr. James E. 
Kraus, recently appointed horticul
turist in charge of potato research 
at the station, on the program in
spired by the groucrs and the appro
priations made by the last session of 
the state legislature.

Driver Pays SlOO 
Fine ill Shoshone

SHOSHONE, July 21 (Special)— 
AppearloR in the probate court of 
Howard Adkins on Wednesday. Wil
bur R. Swanson, Dietrich, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving an au
tomobile while intoxicated and 
fined tlOO and sentenced to e<

I days In Lincoln county Jail.
Jail sentence was suspended under 

conditions imposed by the court.
Lee Wesscl, also of Dietrich, a 

passenger In the automobile driven 
by Swanson, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of drunkenness In a public 
place and was fined $10 and co.<iU 
of $3, The arre.its were made by 
Stale Patrolman L. W. Cox.

Am erican Cities
Largest of the Latin American 

cities is Buenos Aires. Argentina, 
with a population of 2,317.755. 
Mexico City ranks second with 
'1,754J55 people, and Rio de Ja
neiro. Braiil, third with 1,711.«8 
InhabiUnta.

Since March 24 Mrs, Thompson 
has been under medical treatment 
at her parents’ home here. Her phy
sical recovery Is almost complete, 
and she romps with her children, 
Jacqueline, 3, and Tommj--, 2. Doc
tors say she Ls rational rcsardlng 
present surroundings. But i 
"black-out”  remains, and must 
lifted, doctors say. before .she _  
completely recovered moiitnliy. To 
accomplish Oils they needed the 
yacht’s log, and finally a tratucrtpt 
arrived tlirough interventinn by the 
state department with Brlilsh 
thoritiea of the Pljl IslMidv 

‘The material,” said Robert Necb, 
Jr.. attorney for Mrs. Tlionjpson's 
parents, "is vividly horrible in Its 
present unedited and condensed 
form and will not be rclca-scd by 
anyone until Mr.v Thomlx^oo recov- 

rs and choo.ses to do so lipr.'self. 
"Her own husband was Uie first 

to die of starvation. He hcrolcnlly 
yielded his shiu-c of food so tlmt 
the mother of his two babiM might 
survive. Next Conly. the .skipper, 
died. Then Conlys wife, ENc, whom 
he undoubtedly made an effort to 
aave, perished, leaving tlip.ir baby 

[j orphan."
rorlion RcleaMd 

However, a portion from the re
port of Dr. T. (^unle, medical olflcer 
at the FIJI hospital where Mr.<;. 
Thompson was treated aftor her 
rescue last November, wns ri’k-a.sed 
by the parents.

"A  perusal of the Ior of 
wrecked ves.vl and np/x-iirnnrc of 
the dead body of the woman found 
on the wreck,” Dr. Clunic wrote, 
•'left me with .some Idea of the hor
ror of Fcm  Thompson's i>osltlon. 
apart from htarvation—afloat i 
rolling pitiless expanse of ocran 
nearly two weeks after the dcnih of 
the yachV owned iConly) whose de- 
ctonposed body remained aboard, 
and three weeks after the de.nh of 
her husband. She had lived. Indeed, 
In the reek of doatli for these weeks.

•The stench of death still ooted 
from the recovering body cells of 
this living woman. Her sudden men
tal callapse following the .shock of 
rescue from a position of horror 
and lonely death . . . She lived in a 
period some time previous to the 
departure of the Wing On from 
America."

I ’ m  a n  A m e r ic a n !

Andrew Fuke, 67, nsUve of 
Slovakia, proudly clu p t flag and 
eitlsenshlp papers, and rifhUy so- 
He walked 36 mllei from Pheonix- 
vUIe, Penn., tu \Vett Chester, 
Penn., and back t« take out oat- 
nmllsatlon paper*.

SWBIS IN B
BUHL. July 21 'Special) — Buh 

Junior Chamber o f Commerce placed 
a large wire cage nt the comer of 
Main and Broadway Friday after
noon to collect discarded aluminum 
for the national defense program.

Kurt Kerpa, chairman of the 
drive, slates that Boy Scouts will 
canvass the town July 24 and 35.

Photos were snapped o f  clerks of 
four stores making contributions.

Mrs. Wanetto O’Reilly put In her 
tea kettle, which she had received 
as a wedding gift and which she 
had used for 18 years.

Grange, C. of C. 
And Wives Picnic

JEROME. July 31 (Special) — 
Approximately 200 Grangers and 
members of the Jerome Chatnber of 
Commerce ond their wives, 
were specially invited guests, at
tended the annual Grange picnic 
sponsored here Thursday at Jerome 
fairgrounds.

Considered one of the most 
cessful events In several years, the 
members and guests partook of a 
dinner. Including quantities o f  fried 
chicken, and later a five Inning 
baseball game was staged between 
Orange mem'bers and Chamber ot 
Commerce members, with Grangers 
coming out on top, the score being

to 50.
Prior to the game, R. E. Gale, 

engineer of the Idaho Power ‘ com
pany, spoke to the group on chem- 
urgy. Its value to the American 
farmer of today and its even greater 
possibilities in finding new uses for 
surplus farm products; new crops to 
supply existing and new needs and 
the profitable uses for farm 
products and wastes.

Acting as master ^f ceremonies, 
Eugene W. Wliltman, county exten
sion agent. Introduced the speaker, 
and Hal Wallington. Jerome basi- 
txessman, acted as spokesman lo t the 
Chamber of Commerce members 
who were present, offering a few 
graUful remarks tn being invited to 
thii annuol picnic.

The committee in charge of th« 
annual event Included Grange rep
resentatives, Willard McMillan of 
the Jerome Grange; Malt Kulm of 

, Palls City Grange; Earl Davis of 
Pleasant Plains Grange; A. J. Dyk- 
sCra, Appleton and C. F. Ylngst, Can- 
yonslde Orange.

Members of the Pomona and sub
ordinate Granges, Including Apple
ton, Palls City, Canyonside, Pleasant 
Plains, and Jerome, sponsored the 
event.

No Torch Carrier

Consumption of tinplate xued In 
manufacture of tin cans and tinware 
in the U. 8- annually amounts to 
over 1,750,000 tons, according to the 
census.

Winston Churchill does a good 
Job of carrying the troubles of 
British empire. But he cant seem 
to budge this Canadian TI0I017 
loan torch, recently presented him.

H A N SE NI
• -

Here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp, are Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Kopp. Long Beach, 
Calif.

Renewal of adult education class 
has been atmounced under direction 
of MKs Ruth Reed, who conductcd 
cla.sses Wednesday t'afternoon and 
evening at Hansen high school 
throughout llio winter. Miss Reed 
recently returned from  Logan where 
she took a course In art features.

Marvin Prazler, his son and Mr. 
and Mrs, Dale Kirkpatrick, left 
Thursday lor Kansas and Mis-souiL 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will stop 
at Paradise, Kan., while the Frar- 
lers will visit Mrs. Frazier ond 
daughter, who are at a sanatorium 
in Mount Vernon, Mo. The pariy 
plans to return in tw<> weeks.

Norman P a r m c t e r  and Troy 
Smith ore vL'sitlng Roy Smith and 
family, LrwlstOh, and at Proaser, 
Wash. Tliey will nUo visit on the 
foast before returning home,

Mrs. Carrie Crockett returned 
Wednesday from Corpus Chrl.stl, 
Tex., where she visited her son, 
Ted Crockett, stationed there with 
the naval aviation. Accompanying 
her on Uie trip was Miss Carole 
Conyers. Cascade.

Here to vLslt his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John FraJim, are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Prahm. Conoga Park, Calif, 
Also a guest of the Frahms is their 
daughter. Mrs. Mable DavU, White 
Water. Art*. Mrs. E. A. Prahm will 
visit at Pocatello with her parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Newman are

spDMUng ume w ltt Uietr 
NewnuiO. In u n jr  tndBlog < 
at S u  Pnaclsco. , . ;vna;

Miss MAUde U ycook  hM M  iM n is i  
recently Mr. ftod MIrs. Johzi 
bergcr. Elizabeth, N. J. Mrs.

in the home service d . ........
After two weeks with ptreaU of 

the two. Mr. aod Mrs. W. R. Uuih- 
IIU and children returned T hun- 
day from Moscow and potot* In • 
Washington.

—  NEW LOCATION —
Dr. J. E. Langenwalter 

Phy»lcl»n-8nrt*ot»
Has Moved Offices From 
ZOS Main Avenue East, to ' 
230 Third Avenue North 

Phone m -W

Polisliing Lore
Knights and tbelr ladies ttft with 

thtlT ttngers liom  tables ot tv n  
wood before the days of k n im  aiod ~ 
forks. It was noUced that ttaa trw w  
drippings from meats protected aqiI 
beautified ' the wood and 
makers began “pollshtar’  their B ew - 
table surfaces with grease.

LU STERIZED
CLEAN IN G

_ a n d ------
STA-PRESS PRESSING

Give* New Life and 
Luster to Did Oarments-

J 0 % Cash *  Carry

DHIVE-IN 
CLEANEB4 

ZS2 Snd Street Bast
DOSS

JOth I 
iveruryl

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
Wholesale and BetaU

ROUND OAK
S T O V E S  •  R A N O I S  •  F U R N A C I S  

^ ^ O I tB U R N B U _ ^ _ A r R C O N O IJ IO N It^

Pigeon A ir Force
An “air force" of more than a half 

million carrier pigeons for emerg
ency purposes has been mobilized 
by Great Britain.

Y O U ’V E  N E V E R  S E E N  A N Y T H I N G  L I K E  T H I S

10 O K  nt this nuthcntlc test b y  
J w hich  we hnvo  c o m p n r c d  

T herm o-C harftcd  “ R P M ”  w ith  
oth er m otor oils from  the highest 
pric«2d on  down.
. Equal. QdunUtioii q f .T h o r m * ) - .. 
Chnrgcd “ RPM ”  nnd com petitive 
o il ore placed In tho com ers or c o n 
cave dishes (upper picture). Theso 
are heated on a hot plate (low er). 
At tem peratures (ha^ do  not aflccC

Thernio-Chnritcd “ R P M ,”  com 
petitive oil icnvea the h ot ip o t  iit 
the ccntcr of its dish bone dry — 
and runs uphill tow ard the edges' 
t o  g et  (iii’oy from  scorching heat.
. J lcro ls  a firuphlc dem onstration  

o f  T h e r m o -C h a r ite d  “ RPM 'a”  
ability to stay on  th e Job a t tUa 
h o t  spots in your engltw l 

Try this new oil —  packed with 
extra value other oils ca n 't  m atch !

STANDARD O il . CO M PAN Y OF CAI.Il'ORNIA

'TkM Uf-Ckanged

,W«*'

’  - g s t i .

N O V \ /  M O R E  T H A N  f V T R  " A M I R I C A P R t  M  I E R M O  1 O  R O I L "

CO MPA RE  THE P R I C E . . .  YOU C A N ’T C O M P A R E  THE VALUE !

t u r r i t -

Big 3'Van* Spitalatot Mtltti 
■Iv* with EASY. wa.hM M% 
Iol00% more cIolh*sp«rI«od.| 
Gcnil* loll^vst otilon 
oil lh« cloihei In ceasloal ko-' 
Hon. iprvoding llbrn. fluslttaf 
oul dill 4]ulckly, 9«Blly. ?sna» 
i*ci*d luiioces reduc* wosh>, 
ing wear.

COUNT THE IXTRA ifrATUBK.............
BlrtamUned USY Wrinqtr has bor-islsaas and roH- 
■lop for (Ilia ial*lr-n*w talelr gul»l—dbewd. U f 
bolloea toll*. N«w Pow*  ̂Tub* M ** •llmliKilM Tlbra> 
lion. Long tub pteUcM U«s guaid lub bwapt 
and ViukVi, trap »lh* din cnrt t>l
—PfavMli wothlng dirt bock Inio clMhM. Deal alsa 
Ibis Toluf botgola. Set II todoy.

^ o e d a ^ ..o M ^

$ 8 9 9 5
____________________________________________  Other E A SY  Models

— --------------- -----  M Low aa WOM

B* Sure to See Our 15th Jubijee EASY Splndrier Modilî  
O N  D I S P L A Y  N O W I

Your Exclusive Easy Dealer in Twin Falls arid

C C ANDERSON
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Idahoans Seek Renewed Faith 
For Living at Vacation Gamps

B j  JEAN DIMKELACKER
Apparently Idahoans- want fa ith  that is {rrcatcr than the 

ftixe o f  a muatard seed, In thia period o f  acute international

• W itness the doubled interest, the increased attendance at 
the women’s vacation campa this summer, men as well as 
women finding inspiration in the “ Faith for Living pro
gram s that are jam-packed 
by top-ranking speakers rep- 
w ith  stimulating addresses 
resenting a dozen walks o f
life.

Cunp» Drftw Interest 
Marlon H tpw o^ , state home 

demoutraUan Itader, whose encr- 
setlc orguUuUoii h u  luiUled the 
camp progranu Uirouihout the 
Btale. said htrc yesterday that at 
the Lav» Hot Spniigs camp Just 
concluded. 859 rcslstcrcd. aimtlar 
enlhu&la^ was evidenced at Pond's 
lake camp.

■■We expect a new high In attend
ance at the «'omcn'a vacation camp 
at the Baptist a&sembly grounds,
£aaley hoi springs, July 30-Aug. 1.
Judging irom the preliminary regis
trations already received," MUs 
Hepworth said. ■•T*o Twin Palls 
Tomcn, Mrs. John EX Haj'es and 
Mrs. Rose M. North, will be on the 
speakers' program, you know."

m im  Hepworth and Dr. Vlo Mae 
Powell, head or the dromntlcj de
partment at the Unlversltyof Idaho, 
iouthern branch. Pocatello, lelt early 
this morning lor Bolic, en route to 
the women's vacation camp at Syi< 
van beacti on Pa>ett« lakes, July
33-as.

•■IX you would have faith for liv
ing. consult the poets and the 
drainaUats that are pointing the way 
to tlie return of man’s faith In hlm- 
lelf," U Dr. Powell'i recommend- 
Ktlon lor thls-slgnUlcant summer of 
IMl.

Drmmatbts «f Faith
Itie  great American dramatbta, 

luch as Robert Sherwood and Max
well Anderson, vcteratu of Uie first 
World war, who have been writing 
anti-war plays, are now returning 
to the themes of faith, emphasising 
the principles of democracy as op
posed to former dramaUc anU-war 
plots, she points out In one of the 
lectura iiMi she Is giving at vaca
tion camps this summer.

**They a n  telllog us what we in- 
berenUy know, .but must relearn 
again, that the great things of sci
ence. such as the Maglnot line, have 
sot held; that faith b  etsenUal, and

that We can't conquer force with 
force, but tliat It Is through the 
spirit tiiat ilie combat must bo 
made.”

The Engllili rci.ponso to bombard
ment is cvldcnce of supreme faith In 
our times, she commented.

Dr. Poweli, In addition to her ad
dress, "Sliervi'ood, ilio Dramatist of 
Palth," also presents a cutting lof 
Alice Duer Miller's narrative poem, 
'•The Willie Cliris." a story of 
American woman who married 
Englishman, ns on exemplification 
In pocUc form, of the camp theme, 
■'FalUi lor Living."

OutaUndlnc Speaker*
Anions iliose rcjircscnted on Uie 

speakers' 'roster at Uio Easley hot 
springs camp In the SawtooUi moun
tains, wUl be Dr. James MlUar, 
Portland, Ore., wliot.0 subject is 
"Delusions or Dilemmas?"; Mrs. 
NorU), dean of girls of the Twin 
Falls high school, •'DuUdlng Citizen
ship for National Defense."

Dr. R. E. Snyder, president of Al
bion Stale Normal school, ■'Ameri
canism, Our ilerluge"; Mrs. John 
E. Hayes, of the editorial staff of 
Uie National Parent-Teacher maga- 
clne, one of whose subjects will be 
•■Community Frontiers."

Bernard Malnwarlng, N a n .  
editor; Miss Hcpworlh, who will give 
a report on tlio recent National Nu
trition in Defense conferenco at 
Washington, D. C., and Miss Frances 
Oftllatln, extension specialist In 
cloUilng, who will dUcuss "Wool In 
Uie NaUonal Defense Program."
• Many more speakers are Included, 
and all will point up the keynote 
theme, "Faith In Living," as It can 
be projected Into all phases of life.

Those desiring more InformalloiT'' 
on the vacation camp may com
municate with Mrs. Margaret Hill 
Carter, district home demonstration 
agent, or Mrs. Roy J. Evans, Twin 
Falls, general chairman of the camp 
committee.

A t both camps already conducted, 
collections for the USO were Uken, 
according to Miss Hepworth. The 
same procedure may be followed at 
the other camps, she predicted.

Nurses Collect 
Supplies to Be 

Sent Overseas

Christian Youths 
Attending Camp

Eight Twin Palls members o f  the 
Christian church have le ft ,to  at
tend the Christian camp sessions 
which will be held at the Baptist 

‘ for KU the south

Two hundred and twenty-five ju - 
pen’lsory nurses representing hos
pitals in a  states have responded 
to an appeal for volunteers sent out 
by the medical and surgical relief 
committee. 420 Lexington avenue, 
New'York City, it was announced by 
Mrs. ROKers Balcom, executive chair*

Ml!is Martha Hansen, superin
tendent o f  nurses at Che Twin Falls 
county general hospital, is among, 
the Idaho nurses who have volun
teered their services.

Each of the nurses has under
taken to organize a group of her 
iissoclntcs to supplement Jhe work 
of the committee's nation-wide 
Kroup of physicians in '  collecting 
medical supplies and surgical Instru
ments for shipment overseas.

According to Mrs. Balcom, supplies 
received at commlUee headquarters 
are being depleted more rapidly than 
tliey ran be replaced because^l the 
con.stnntly-lncreaslng number of ap
peals Jrom Great Britain and oUled 
countries. It Is hoped that the vol
unteer nurses will help to make up 
existing shorlagc.i, she declared.

M. S. and S. Has 
Seventy at Picnic

Members of the M. 8. and S. club 
and tlieir families picnicked Sunday 
at the Buhl city park.

Seventy guests attended the out
ing. Swimming was a diversion of 
the trip.

The committee on arrangemenU

^ALF CLUB GIVES 
HARMON PARK FICNIO

The Jolly Calf Keepers' club last 
Friday enjoyed a swimmer and pic
nic lunch at Harmon park, followed 
by a brief business meeting.

Report.  ̂ were made by Clyde An- 
nls. Jackie Huffman and Stanley 
GuUclc..

The next meeting wilt be held at 
the homo of Stanley Oullck with 
Tommy Murphy and Donald WollU 
to give reports.

Idaho young people of the church. 
They arc' Miss Betty Durllng. Twin 
Falls conference club president; Da
vid Wilson, C. E. preeldent; Homer 
Dale Hays. Miss Qloria Wilson. Miss 
Patsy Kelly, Miss Virginia Allen, 
Miss Eleanor Mae Wall and Oienn' 
Terry.

New state conference officers will 
be elected this week.

Conference officials include Rev. 
W. O. Moseley, Spokane, camp su
pervisor; Rev. Reuben Coleman, 
Medford, Ore., camp dean; Rev. J. 
D. Harden, Buhl, camp director, and 
Mrs. Harden.

Other officials Include Rev. and 
Mrs.WiUiara Siefke, Caldwell; Rev. 
and Mrs. L. L Chamlee, Boise; Rev. 
and Mrs. Lester Jones, Nampa; Rev. 
Poul Deo F. Mortimore, Pocatello; 
Rev. Eugene Stump, Rupert; Rev. 
Alvin Klelnfeldt, Burley, and Rev. 
Frank Carter, Idaho Palls.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, who 
conducted the ceremony which was 
held yesterday jnomlng for the 
cajpp attendants at the Christian 
ch ii^h  here, prior to their leave for 
camp, will attend adult camp ses
sions as a faculty member later this

Mrs. Fox Honored at 
Breakfast by P. E. O.

M rs. C. R. Fox, who recently joined the ranks o f "arm y 
w ives”  in Boise, when her husband, Dr. Fox, reserve officer, 
w as called into service with the United States army, is being 
given an enthusiastic welcome this week by her Twin Falls 

-fr ien d s.

■ or Chapter AO, P. E. 0 . 
6ist«rhood, of which the was a 
m«mbtr durlai her residence here, 
«ot«tt*lBMl at ft bridge breakfast 
thla mocntng In her honor at the 
homa o f  Mrs. R. R. Spafford, 
8ev«Qth aveaue cast 

Breakfast waa served Indoors, and 
tb« brldt* tables were set up U. the 
garden.

Sbatta dalslw and nasturUums 
termed the table trims.

M rs. F ox . arrivedJaet evening from  Boise, to be.tho house 
guest o f  Itfrs. R. L  R o b u '
f o r  aeveral days this week. . , , .  ,■■ ■ ■" -------Attendance High

At Camp Session
Rev. a . U Clark, faculty member 

and pastor of the Twin Falls Pres
byterian church left this morning 
for the 'Baptist camp.

Approximately are attending 
the camp, Including 11 from Twin 
Falls. Miss Alta Frailer, MUs Julia 
McBride, Miss Marlon Hallock, Mlsi 
Vera Goodman, Miss BeUy Edmond
son, Miss Evelyn Shlrck^BllI Pome
roy, Warren Barry, David Barry, 
Max Peterson and Dick Salladay.

Conference officers for next year 
will be named in the near future. 
The conference this year is divided 
Into groups with Indian names for 
the groups.

Miss Augusta Tolies. Idaho Falls, 
is student body moderator; J. T. 
Peterson, Idaho Falls, vlce-moder- 
ator; Miss Mary Beall, Boise, clerk; 
Miss Bethene Clark, Idaho Pnlls 
nnd Boise, editor of the conference 
pajKr, "The Toolliache," and tho 
editor of the conference annual '‘Ttie 
Wisdom Tooth," yet to be named. 
The camp will conclude iU sessions 
this Huirsday. Ye.iterday was vhl- 
tors' day. ond many porenU ond 
guests were present.

W e- 
The Women

' By RUTH MILLETT 
(NBA Bcrrlce)

Dear June brldes-of-a-month:
No other six months of your m: 

tied life wlU ever be as ImporUnt 
as the first six. For it Is then that 
you set the pattern of your ii 
rUge.

Remember that and you car 
a lot toward geltlng Uie pattern 
started the way you want It to go.

For Instance, the firal time your 
husband mentions tiiat he has to 
drive to a nearby city on a busliifM 
Ulp, say, ■'Tliats fine. Tlicro's some 
shopping 1 want to do"- and sol 
the p atum  of going with him. T  

, if you want to go wltl» him 
future Irlps-aiid you probably will.

U t  Him Help Hell 
Ttie first time your Imsband mis

places an lmi>ortani paper, get busy 
In the kitchen and let him look for 

yol'll ..»Bciid 
your life Iboking tor the thlngi 
carelessly misplaces.

The first time you find yourself 
anxious to get a heavy piece of work 
done and your husband lin't around 

■ or U busy—watch ouu If you don't 
you'U be doing it younelf-and from 
then on it will be your Job. And 
your husband will be willing to let 
you do it.

Ttie first time, your huibaiid says, 
"Honajr, how about writing a letter 
to U>e folks and telling Ui*m every- 
thing U okay," find a UcUul way 
Of laylDg. "Do 1( yours«ll"-or you'U 
vake up one day to the fact that 
you are writing all your husband's 
thank-you letUrs and keeping up 
With all his reUtlves.

Wen t Hem Ultle 
H ie  first Ume your husband asks 

you to pack hla bag tell him you'rs 
afraid he'll never 1m able to find 
th lnci If he doesn't pack tliem hlm- 
■ « f—o r youU pack for him every 
time ha takes a Uip, and be to blame 
when h li raaor or hU pet neokUe 
Ii left out.
'  These are just lltUe tilings, you 

probably U iln l^ . But they 
' w o n t iM n  UUIa tn anolher year 
-  or two tf you le t  started on the

Miss Humphrey 
Weds Soldier

JEROME, July 31 (SpecioD—Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Humphrey, Jerome, 
have announced the marriage of 
their youngeet daughter. Marldel. to 
Lorln Max Poulter, also of this city, 
Tuesday evening, July 15. nt Sho
shone. Officiating was Rev. Craw
ford, minister of the Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Poulter waa graduated from 
the Jerome high school with the 
class of 1938. and has been In the 
employ of the Oakley's Ice cream 
store in Ooodlng for the past several 
months.

The bridegroom is the son o f  Mrs. 
A. T. Jorgensen, Jerome, and is a 
member o f the 118th ordnance com
pany, stationed at Camp Murray, 
near Tacoma as a PJ.O.

Mr. Poulter left Sunday for Fort 
Lewis, Wa.^.. where he wni Join his 
company following a 10-day leave 
here. Mrs. Poulter will join her 
husband in September.

Present at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W . OsUer, Helen Sant 

i and Dick C oole^e, all o f Gooding.

CANADIANS PATRIOTICALLY 
■ TAINT ON’ SILK STOCKINGS

HARRIOT H ITI
I f  you were surprised at the devel

opment, through air, water and coal, 
o f  nylon hose, what do your eye
brows do at the thought of "painted 

stocklngsl 
Silk worms are beginning to spin 

silk now not so much for silk hos
iery as for parachutes, gun contain
ers and other war materials.

This fact was verified by several 
women- travelers who visited here 
Thursday and Friday at the home ut 

prominent Twin Falls family.
They had Just returned from a 

trip to Canada and displayed to their 
friends articles of considerable and 
novel Interest. They were small 
paper packaies of powdered dye, 
labelled ■'Silktona."

For the benefit of their interested 
onlookers, the tourists wet the dye 
and rubbed It on their legs.

Eyebrow Pencil Seams 
When finished, they wore seeming

ly a pair of silk hose of beautiful 
and lustrous sheen. By applying 
eyebrow pcncll, a seam was added 
to the hosiery.

••Most o f the smart women in Eng
land and Conada are now wearing 
pointed stockings,”  one of the 
men explained.

She stated that the packages .'vcll 
for 15 cenU ond can bo purchased 
only In Canada and England. It is 
a. patriotic movement In order to 
save silk (or war purposes, and &lie 
purchwed her Silktona in Calgary, 
Canada.

She presented her Twin Falls 
hostess wifh a package and Jifr 
hoste.u applied It and wore her real
istically sheer hwe to a bridge lunch
eon Thursday afternoon.

■Tliroughout the afternoon,” she 
stated, "no one noticed the fact that 
my stockings were not of ordinary 
silk material.”  When she finally told 
them the difference. It created quite 
a furor of excited Interest.

Army Needs Silk 
She explained that they come only 

in one color, but different shades 
be obtained much the same 

.cr-nall polish, by applying ad 
coats for darker intensity.

When pure silk |s burned there 
0 ashes remaining. This has been

HURRY!
HURRY! More Days

to enter Y O U R  
B A B Y  in the 
Magic Valley 

BABY 
CONTEST

Just

n
covcrn the entire cost and entitles you to 
a full sized picture which you may select 
to have finished from  your choice o f  4 
po.sea at

.  The ALBUM •
$121 IN 1‘ OIITRAIT AN D M ERCHANDISE PRIZES 
FROM THE AIJIUM AND TH E  IDAHO DftPT. STORE

EGIST1']|{ your baby at tho Idaho Department Storo 
■ I *  nnd rwcMvo ydiir Kntranco Certificate, See the 
picturi's now on iliHitlay in tho windoWH.

a way of testing the quaUtj^of silk 
for centuries. Due to this fact, 
powder containers of pure silk are 
being used so that when the powder 
force# projectiles out of f  
ba'rrel. It remains clean.

8Uk parachutc* are preferable to 
cotton ones because they can be 
packed In a smaller space. Therefore 
silk Is being conserved now.

The njove to use dye painted on 
the leg to give silk-stocking ef
fect which has swept sO rapidly 
among the women xmder the Eng
lish crown, will perhaps be onis ihoro 
step towards winning the war.

Another advantage In adopUng 
this style, the woman who dyes her 
stockings wlU never be heard to la
ment, "Oh, look. I ’ve got a run."

Perhaps the only thing which the 
applicators o f  painted hose need 
worry about, since water Is the 
means of removing them, la rain.

All this Just for your information 
in case the “ pointed on” hose ever 
became necessary in the United 
States. Right now, however, hosiery 
is plentiful and your Twin Palls 
merchants can provide you with any 
kind you want. Lucky Americans 
yes?

¥ ¥ ¥
WOMAN HONORED 
ON 80TH ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. M. H. Kroxberger, Fort Col- 
11ns. Colo., was the recipient of a 
surprise party given Friday after
noon. the date of which marked her 
80th birthday, at the home of Mrs. 
A, C. Rutherford.

She Is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Strohmeyer.

The honorce was given a hand
kerchief shower, and a program was 
given followed by group singing. 
Mrs. Strohmeyer and Mrs. H. Helder 
played a piano duet and Mrs. Helder 
rendered a solo.

An o u t d o o r  picnic lunch was 
served, the tables centered with two 
birthday cakes. Guests Included 
members of the Dorcas society of 
the American Lutheran church; 
Mrs. Herbert Johns, Minneapolis; 
Mrs. Sandness, LaMour, N. D., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lane, and Mrs. Ruth Wellhousen, 
Kimberly.

Women Pay Honor 
>To Grand Regent

BUHL, July ai (Special)—Mra. 
Marie Cbrlstlaosen, grand regent, 
Des Moines, la., U honor guest o f  
Buhl Women of the Uooee at dinner 
Thursday at the Aurora cafe.

Mrs. ZetU Randall, senior regent 
of the Buhl chapter, and Mrs. Thel
ma Howard, served on the reception 
committee. During t o  dinner hour 
Mlss.Dorothy SmlUC daughter of Mr, 
and'  Mrs. Tom Bmlth. sang and 
played clarinet numbers. Short talks 
were given by Mrs. Einlly Tverdy 
and Mrs. M aiy Dalss. ‘ Mrs. Randall 
presented corsages to Mra. Chris
tiansen and Mrs. Viola Harris, grand 
regent of BuhL

Immediately following the dinner 
a special meeting was held at the 
1.0.0 J .  b a a  InitlaUon services were 
held for Mrs. Mildred Showalter and 
Mrs. Pearl Molr, candidates from 
Twin Falls chapter. Eight visiting 
members, also,from Twin Falls, were 
In attendance.

Mrs. nhrlstlansen took charge of 
the question box,, answering ques- 
Uons relative to the organlutlon 
aiKl Its work. She concluded hisr 
p n ^ a m  with a talk on Mooseheart 
the children's home, Aurora, 111. 
and Moosehaven, the old folk’s home 
in Florida, both InsUtutlons support
ed by Loyal Oi'der of Moose and 
Women o f  th r  Moose.

Miss Clarlbelle Walcott played 
two TloUn soloe, Schubert's “Sere 

i nade” and “Ortentale Kaledloscope' 
by Cui, accompanied by Miss Doris 
Venter.

Mrs. Christiansen has been active 
In Moose work since 1924 when eh( 
Joined Des Moines chapter. Sht 
served this chapter as senior regen 
In i s r .  She held her first poalUon 
with the InUmaUonal In 19S6 as

Peck o’ Petals
F. 8 . the man who wanted 

the recipe for making a roee 
Jar, Infonned the Idaho Eve
ning. Times Ibis morning that 
he had ahready coUected a peck 
o f  rose petals.
Sounds like the *^lckllng sea- 

aon” U already onderway at 
his home.

chairman o f  the Judges for rltuallstle 
compeUUon. in  19S7 she served aa 
conference secretary at Clevelifid 
and In IMO ahe was honored with 
the title grand regent of the college 
of regents at Moostiieart 

¥ *  ¥ 
ioO F  OFFICIALS 
HONOBED AT COURTESY

A'dinner party w u  given Thurs
day evening complimenting several 
sUte officials of the Odd FeUows 
lodge who were here for the irutitu- 
Uon of the Twin Falls Junior 
I.O.O.F. lodge at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hlckok. Co-hoetesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson.

Honorees included Presley Home, 
Caldwell, secretary o f. the grand 
I-OX)J'. lodge o f Idaho; Frank Mar
tin, Boise, p u t  grand sire of the 
sovereign grand lodge, C. D. Rush, 
Caldwell, member of the board of 
control, and 0. E. Hlckok, Castle- 
ford.

DR. L . A . PETERSON 
Osteopathic Phyiiclao

Gland T ber^ y  and BeraJa

Eight Years in 
Business!

Just eight years aso this month we started our unusual 
business. We has nothing to lose— “ E verything to jjaln.”

A t that time we figured we had the good will o f  the 
people —  and that’s something. W e started out aelling 
on a cominiasion basis, but soon customers brought 
in what ever they had to sell. W e sold them on a com 
mission basis. Seemed like a simple, silly way o f  start
ing a business, but the first “ Principle o f  Good Business”  
was put into practice— “ T h« Law  o f  Service.”  W e find 
that by becoming interested fn people —  interested in 
their everyday problems —  they ih turn become .inter
ested in us or what we have to o ffe r  the public.
Our "spot cash policy”  waa another good policy we put 
into practice. In the first place cash is the best way to 
sell merchandise and without a doubt the best way to 
buy —  that is if  you are shrewd and th rifty . I feel sorry 
fo r  the thnusands o f business men that were a "jo lly  
good fellow to their custom ers’ ', let them get deep In 
debt to them, and then ju st becaiuse they owed them 
m oney they.quit coming in their place o f  business. Hard 
feelings are .sometimo.s caused irom  selling on credit. 
W e split our profits with our cash customers.
A fte r  all everybody wants their money to go as far  
as possible. That is why our business has grown so 
rapidly. We make each deal a clean cut deal at the time 
the sale is made —  'for cash. W e like to back up what 
we say and what we.sell.
W e hope tho next eight years will be as pleasant in our 
dealing with our public as it  has been In the p ast

Rem em ber —  your m oney will buy more at

HARRY MUSGRAVE S 
SPOT CASH STORE

B E A T  THE H E A T
With A  New Frigidaire

ELECTRIC RANGE
all day in the kltohen. l ^ y  eleotrlo ooohjog provides oleaner, 
eoolar and quicker cooking facilities. The old ooal range was 
fine for heating the kitchen but it's not so good for oool and 
economical cooking. Stop tn and see our complete stoek at tbe 
new Frigidaire eleotrlo ranges.

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
-FREE DEMONSTRATION-

Mrt. Bartmrd Dunean
will be In our store U e tbe new Prlgtdalre
Ranges and Refrigerators. Oome In and learn' the 
newest "wrlnUes" In the beat Prtgldalrte we've ever 
•old.

D«monBtratlon§ l i  to S 
Tue$day and WtdneMday

D ETW EILER’S
to m akt living mor$ pUoiant'*
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Twin Falls Girl 
Gives Account of 

Tour of Alaska'
MLss Martha Holmes h u  returned 

from a 13-doy plewure cruise to 
A luka. She Is the dausht«r of Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Horae* Holmea and waa 
accompanied on her trip by Miss 
Rosemary McElwain. daughter ol. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McElwain, 
Tacoma, Waah.

Their cruise took them to some 
of Alaska’s main ports. Juneau, 
Petersburg and Sitka.

MUs Holmes statos that the thing 
which lnterej!ted her the most 
the salmon process. Tlie fish 
running and she watched the ; 
coa^iatlng'mostly of Indians, go out 

I In their boats and spear and bring 
them -back to shore, each fish 
wtlgl'ing approximately 35 pountis. 
They are put up In the canneries 
thefe, which Miss Holmes visited.

They made the trip by boat, the 
North Coast, and she sny.i that they 
were lonunate In that the sun shone 
nearly alt the time, with the ex
ception of about four days of mln. 
She was lmpres.sed by the Icngtli 
o f the dnys there, for they are 
ceptlonally long.

One of the main polnta of In
terest which the girls visited was the 
Mendenliall glacier, which Is located 
18 miles from Juneau.

It waA described by Miss Holmes 
as being gigantic and Impressive, 
It was of a vivid blue color, and a 
largo part of It had fallen off Just 
two or thro« d&ya bcloie thtlr 
arrival. ,

Miss McElwain and her parents 
were residents of Twin Falls seven 
years ago, and MIm  McEJwaIn at-

> tended the Twin Falls high school 
here at that time.

500 Expected at 
Stake Festivity

Approximately 600 persons are ex
pected to attend the L. D. S. stake 
celtbinllon July 24. which will be 
an all-day outing at Harrington 
park In Bock creek canyon. In com- 
memoration u f the entrance of the 
Mormon pioneers into Salt Lake 
valley 64 years ago.

Pamlllcs from Flier. Kimberly, 
Buhl, Twin Falls and Castic.'ord arc 
expected to attend.

A  hamburger fry will b« held In 
the evening. • preccdcd by a pro
gram. "Leaves from Pioneer HLs- 
tory,”  which will b« presented by 
children of the stake.

A dlnntr will also be served ot 
noon. Pioneer stories will be rela
ted In the ovcnln:; by real pioneers, 
and community singing will be en
joyed.

Members ot th e  Relief society 
board include Mrs. Mable Schenk, 
at T?ho.se home completions were 
made for tho picnic; Mrs. Afton 
Hunt, Buhl, stake president; Mrs. 
Pearl Alftnbach. Buhl: Mrs. Mary 
Wright. Mrs. Eva Adamson, Mrs. 
Jano Bell, Mrs. Elizabeth Shirley 

A  and M n. Hcrtha Lawrence, all of 
^  Twin Falla.

* ¥ ¥ K
Athletic Events 

At U. P. Picnic
Races and oUicr nlhlcllc events 

augmented suimniing a.i diversions 
for the 175 members of U. P. Booat- 
crs' clubA of souVhetn Idaho and 
their famDlc.1, who attciulpri tho ai 
nual picnic ycstcrdny at Artesian.

L. M. Berrup. Twin t'alls, was In 
charge of Uie children's event.?, and 
Andy Aulbach waa In charge- ot the 
horseshoe pitching.

In a ball game, tlie sons won from 
the fathers.

A picnic dinner was served,¥ ¥ ¥
FAnEWELL PARTY 
COMPLIMENT!, FAMILY 

Mrs. Keith Hunter and dnugtilrrs 
Lenh Uae and Hnlly Dlone, were 
honoreos at a farewell imrty given 
Bnlurday night at the home of Mr 
and Mm . J, k. Fcnwick, 

r Mrs. Hunlcr and iu-r dauRlUcra 
will leave Thnmdnv for Long Ucnch 
Cftllf., whrre Mr. Hunter la employ- 
e<l,

Otlier giiMOi were Mr. and Mrs 
L, N. Nclwn and aop. Bob. and Mr 
and Mra. Wlltlam Hllnip, Pinochle 
was th e  main diversion of t lie  
evening.

Calendar
Junior American Legion auxili

ary will meet Tuesday ot 10 a- m. 
at the home of Virginia Francis.¥ ¥ ¥

Addison Avenue Social club will 
meet Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs, R. O. Kuykendall at 2 p, m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle NO. 3, W . S. C. S, ot the 

Methodist church.-wil' meet Tues
day at the home o f  Mrs. Leonard 
Albee. Quest day will be observed.

¥ ¥  ¥
Townsend club No, 1 will meet 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Farmers’ 
Auto Insurance company audl-’ 
torlum. ¥ ¥ ¥ ■

Mentor club will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. A canning 
demonstration is to be given by 
Miss Ann Hadley.

¥ ¥  ¥
Past Presidents' dub of the La

dles of the Grand Army of Uie 
•Republic will meet Tuesday at 3 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Jo«eph 
Blake, 260 Addison avenue west.

¥ ¥ ¥
Good Will club will meet Wed

nesday at 2 p. iti. at the home ot ■ 
Mrs. Moy Doolittle, 605 Fourth 
avenue east,

¥ ¥ ¥
. Moose lodge will meet Tii&'Klay 
at 8;30 p, m. In the I. o. O, F.‘ 
hall. All members are iirged to at
tend as Important buslnc.ss will 
be transacted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Eastern division of the Ladles’ 

Aid society o f  the Immanuel Lu
theran church will meet Tuesday 
at the home o f  Mrs. J. H, Schaef- 
fer, 1198 Fourth avenue east, at 
3 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mountain View club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Oreeo The program will 
be In charge of Mrs. Mertle Sou- 
ders.

Club to Attend 
Women’s Camp

Plans were made Friday after' 
noon at the meeting of the crocus 
ciub, which was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ben Elder, for as many club 
members as possible to attend tho 
annual southern Idaho women'* va
cation camp at Easley's hot springs 
July 30.

Eight of the members have already 
sent In reservaUons to attend and 
many more of them are planning to 
attend If possible. The eight Include 
Mrs, Etta Hull, who wlU serve as a 
member of the registration commlt- 
u e ; Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, who .will be 
on the food committee; Mrs. Ivs 
porter. Mrs. Adrian Woolley, Mrs 
Catherine Pope. Mrs. Iva Dlngman 
Mrs. Nathella Whltehe«I<«nd Miss 
Margaret Shupe.

The women also began work 
l$Bturday on layettes for the Amer
ican Red Cross, ond highlight o . th( 
aftemooQ was a speech given bj 
14r«. Mat^atet Hill Carter. dUtrlc
...............................  ent, who gave

refrigerator

Agent Announces 
Committees of 
Vacation Camp

Pull list of committees for the 
a r ^ a l  women's vacation camp to 
be held at the Baptist assembly 
grounds near Enslcys hot springs 
beginning July 30 had been an- 
nounued today by Mrs. Margaret Hill 
Carter, district home demonstration 
agent.

General chairman of the camp 
committee la Mrs. Roy J. Evans, 
Twin ?'-lls.

Commlltces Named
Committees v.crc announted as 

follows:
Dining room hostess, Mrs, T. D, 

Jean. Hazelton. chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Veta Locandcr and Mrs, Ida 
'Nielson. Paul: Mrs. L. 3. Miller, Ts.'ln 
Falls; Mrs. Marj' Barlow. Hcyburn; 
and Mrs. Pearl Berrj-, HollUier.

Registration committee. Mrs, L, O, 
Lacey, Buhl, with her assUtants in
cluding Mrs. Adolph Machncek and 
Mrs. Ed Ahlm. Biihl: Mrs, Etta 
dull and Mrs. M, T. Anlaut, T?.'ln 
Falls; Mrs. Rus.wll Thomas. Diet- 
rich; and Mrs, Helen SlowcU, But- 
mah.

Hostesses at the meetings, Mr.i. L. 
A. Hansen, Twin Falls, as chair
man. assisted by Mrs, Davis Green, 
Pa\a;-M is. J. E. PoWman.
FSUU; Mrs. C. Glllejple, Hailey; 
Mrs. V. Smith. Burley; and Mrs.- 
Joy Thomas. Shoshone.

Guest tent committee. Mrs. M. 
A. Robinson. Hansen, chairmen; 
Mm. Frank McCain. Shoshone; Mrs. 
Bessie Elfrlng, Burmah; and Mrs. 
William Cleveland. Dietrich.

Food committee. Mrs. W. A. Poe 
and Mrs. Clyde Ramsey. Twin Falls: 
Mrs. £. C. Monlgomery, Eden, will be 
hostess ot the hall,

^ow er committee, Mrs.. Sam 
Eakln, Jerome, assisted by Mrs, A. 
J. Mye. Jerome.

Early Rcjienradons
Women throughout southern Ida

ho, many of them with their hus
bands and lamllles. are expected 
to attend the camp,' Because of In
creased attendance, women are urg
ed to make reservations early, unless 
they intend to take their own tents. 
Those who plan to bring their hus
bands or children are asked to bring 
their own tents. Women taking 
their own tents will pay only IJ.80 
fee Instead ot M,
' Buses will leave for the camp, 

from Twin Palls and the other 
from Burley, Ticket price will de
pend upon‘ the number going, ac
cording to Mrs. CarVet, but she es
timates It at 11.30.

Among the distinctive features of 
the decorations at the community 
hall ot the assembly grounds will be 
a large handmade Idaho flag, hung 
at the back of the lorge stoge In the 
auditorium. The flag was made by 
Mrs. J, M. Pierce. Twin Falls.

Case History: Joan Carroll’s 
Life From One to Nine Years

'  BY PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service 

HOLLVWOOD-Today I want to 
offer some documentary testimony, 
gleaned frnn  four large scraplwoka. 
on the career and hard times o f Joan 
Carroll. Taken aU together. U aeems 
to point a moral, trace a Hollywood 
pattern and tell a story complete 
with* happy ending;

Jan. IS, 1932; Born to Wright L- 
ahd FrtWa Felt. In Patcrwin. N. J., 
a daughter. Joan Marie. The family 
soon moved to Washington, where 
Joan was the star o f  a baby ballet 
class. Everyone said she looked ex- 
aclly like a younger Shirley Temple 
and ought to be In movies. Mrs. 
Felt brought her to Hollywood, oe- 
tenslbly to visit a relative.

May. IB38: For five months. Joan 
trotted between casting departments 
and agents' offices. Finally ahe was 
given a "long term" contract by 
Pickford-Lasky productions, but Bi 
June, 1838. the company dissolved. 
Miss Felt was signed by B- P. Schul- 
bcrg, however, and her name waa 
changed, to Joan Gray, then to Joan 
Field.

C1m«  t«  Heaven 
April a, 1637: Dismissed by Schul- 

berg, ahe waa given a role at SOth- 
Fox In "One Mile From Heaven" 
and renamed Joan Carol. Nationwide 
publicity acclaimed her as a star. A 
few writers, including this one, de
plored the rise of "darling, adorable, 
seraphle, huggable" and otherwise 
Insufferably sweet moppets.

Aug. 4, 10S7: Right after the pre
view o t  "One Mile From ^eaven," 
Joan got another of those "long 
Urm” contracts. Beginning at $125 
a week, she'd be getting 11100 In 
seven years—If all the options were 
taken up.

Septem W , 1037-JuIy, 1038: It 
spite o f her acclaim, the studio firm' 
ly began to suppress Its new Wonder 
Tot. Successive previews of "Lancer 
3py.” "Walking Down Broadway," 
'Mr. Moto Goes to Egypt" and 

"Mr. Moto's Last Warning" revealed 
that Miss Carol was being given bit 
parts imworthy of mention.

Mother’a Right 
November, 1039: By this time, the 
........................of Mrs. Felt and her

Milk-Fed Slar
OPEN 10 WOMEN

BUFFALO. N. Y. (UJO—Mechan- 
Ical-mlnded young women are re
ceiving NYA work shop training 
for the flrat time here as protac- 
tlon against an expects thorta«« 
ot manpower in key local Industolw 
when the defense program l*lx>a 
greater momentum.

•The Initial group ot women num
bered 100, and was aulgned to tha 
machine shop, sheetmetal. welding 
and radio work. Transfers '
other NYA projects and new i__-__
m enu continued until a total of 
350 girls were employed.

Gerald V, Finnegan, NYA area 
director, said the move to give girls 
work experience along industrial 
lines was made partly to offset the 
;ack ot male workera In natlcaal 
defense plants,

"TTiere Is no doubt that Bultalo. 
Is facing a shortage In man power 
vhlch b  essential for national de- 

Industrles,"

Officers Believe Murder 
15-Year-Old Girl Is Solve

BO6T0N. July Si W»~Offlcer8 
“  lUng two ot the most grue-

Joan C am ll, who stam d  In 
Broadway musical, drinks her tailk 
and like* It in Hollywood ilndia 
where this 9-ye»r-old aelreu wlU 
play title role In a new picture.

Canada pmdoceil Q.&06,B4a pairs 
of ihoea during the first quarter of 
1B40.

Q ir i ' CLUB GIVES 
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER

A handkerchief shower was given 
Tliursday by the membera of the 
o u t  club lor Mrs. Martha SmlUi, 
complimenting her on her birthday 
anniversary.

It was held at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Ethel Martin, and 11 
club members and one gue.it, Mra. 
Vlvla Lawson, were present.

Sewing was the principal diver
sion of the afternoon and retre.ilV- 
ments were served. Next meellnR 
wlll-be held at the home of Mrs. J, 
C, Doolittle,

¥ ¥ ¥
VIHITOR8 FETED 
WITH HVrrER COUUTEBY 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swisher enter
tained at a supper party last Friday 
evening In honor of their giirht.i, 
including Mr. and Mra. Earl Jocdou 
and MLia Dawn Jordon, Orcnoln, 
Kan., Mr, and Mrs. Cecil U. Btllrs 
Wlchlto. Kan,, and Mr. and M 
Vinton SwUhcr and daughter, Mina 
Vhyllls Bwl.’iher. Bpokane. T1 
giieaU returned Himday following 
two weeks' Vlnlt,

GuesU besides the honoreea In
cluded Mr, ond Mrs. W, B, Swlaher 
and Hoy Jones, Filer,

FE»HLY PICNIC 
HELD BY JAINS CROUP 

An all-day family picnic was held 
Saturday at Artcilun by members of 
tho Jain family. Including Mis. Flor
ence CunnlnBhom and Ben Jain and 
his son ond daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Join, San Diego, who 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Join, also among the guests.
• Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carlson and 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lawrence Biel, rela
tives of Mrs. Lloyd Join, and Glenn 
Briggs and fomily. -Aurtaugh.

'  ¥  ¥  ¥
BATHROOM GADGET 

A' comblnotlon toothbrush holder 
and toothpaste dispenses Is one of 
the t^cwest gadgeU cn the market. 
It’s a neat, oblonglsh Item, made 
of plastic, with space.i for three 
loothbrushes at Uie top and a clamp 
at tho bottom which holds the aver
age slie tube firmly at the cntl with 
tlie tube's mouth hanging down. A 
handle at the lower right of the 
holder, when turned, squeesea the 
paste out onto the brush which you 
hold below the nozzle of the tube. 
When eventually the tube is empty, 
It can be released from the clamp 
odn 0 full tube again Inserted. The 
holder may be attached to the wall 
by household cement or small Krevs. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nilEUStNfl TABLE 

. .  most attractive dressing tabll 
can be n\ado from a few yards ol 
material, a shelf, on easel mirror and 
an lnex|>onalve stool. Have Uie shelf 
lit should be about 18 Inches wide) 
built under a window. Curtain the 
window with lull, straight folds ol 
sheer lace net to afford plenty i 
light and complete privacy., and 
fasten o billowing skirt of the same 
laco net around Uie aholf. The shell 
llaolf can be finished to match lha 
mirror, ond the stool covered with 
o fabric matching or harmonizing 
wlih-the genera] color icheme.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

BUY YOUR FURS
Our purcliMon were made whon Iho ovnllablo leloc- 
tlon wn« InrKCHt and tho gonernl mftrkct condition)! 
mnnt fnvornble. It puy, y „u  i „  definite siivlngB to 
conjo In now nrid nolect your next winter's F ur C o«t 
while tliB nolectlon l> a t lt« pe»k. W e will .to r e  your 
now fu r emit 1< UlCR unili wanted.

D E K E nnE D  PAYM EN TS ARR A N G E D
You merely poy a amall depoalt now. and make additional d m .  
menu to Ault your convenleno*. Ko InlM^t oha^g*.

Now Is tho llm o to hav« that out-datod fu r  coat ro- 
modelcrt Into n beautiful 1942 fanhlonable garment.

^  n ilA R A N T ilD  WOHKMANSIIIP 
n iR K  Eill'iMATES LOW SVMMBR RATES

The FUR SHOP
NuitoOrph^

AIR COOLKD lor T a w  O«wtort VfhU*

daughter was complete. They real
ized that Joan had been kept under 
wraps at 20th-Fox — while being 
made to look as- much as pooslble 
like Shirley Temple, Fed up with 
Imitations, and hearing that Greg
ory La Cava was about to select a 
child to play Ginger Rogers' brat* 
tlsh sister In 'T h e  Primrose Palh," 
Mrs. Pelt tried a bit of strategy- 
Joan's hair was darkened and braid
ed into plain, tight ropes, and ahe 
was put into a cheap cotton dress 
and cotton atoclclngs. Ushered before 
La Cava, she stood out. bccause the 
150 other aspirants had been frilled 
and curled to look like Shirley .Tem
ple. Joan got the role and Korcd 
heavily.

Aug. 30. 1040; WiUi an RKO con
tract given her the previous April, 
and having appeared with distinc
tion In "Anne of Windy Poplars" 
and '■Laddie.'* Joan was borrowed 
by B. G. DeSylva for the prominent 
llttle-glrl role with EUiel Merman 
In the Broadway musical. "Panama 
Hattie."

Joan Carroll (two r's and two Is 
now) was a hit In the show. Today, 
back ot RKO. Joan Is ploying with 
top billing Id a hand-tailored picture 
titled "Obllffing 'Voung Lady.” She 
no longer looks or acts like Shirley 
Temple.

Burley Girl Gets 
Teaching Position
MOSCOW. July 31 (Special) ~  

Lillian Mueller, Eurley, a University 
of Idaho modern languages graduate 
In June, has been appointed a teach* 
Ing fellow in French at the Unlver* 
slty of Washington for next year.

Miss Mueller attended school in 
Alsace, occupied Fronce. as a  child, 
and later spent a year there. More 
recently, ahe spent most of the 1039- 
40 ocademlc year In SwitMTland as 
a student In the. University o f  Ge
neva. and had to return a year ear
lier than ahe had planned from I  
Europe ot war a year ago In May.

At WashlnRton Miss Mueller will 
teach French ond continue her 
studies for a mo.^ler’s degre0 . .1a  
French and German.

that Buffalo's Importance as a k«F 
defense industry center will be In
creased as the defense program 
gains even greater momentum. 
Therefore, every possible effort 
should be made to prepare glrla for 
entry Into defense work befor* we 
actually reach the point where pn>- 
duetlon must alow down because not 
sufficient men are available.

“ Already In Connecticut, PetnU , 
Chicago and other parts of the 
country, tho national youth admln- 
fslratlon. has demonstrated that 
girls can do Industrial work ef* 
flclently and satisfactorily. In all 
proteblUty, there are many oper- 
aUons being performed by men now 
which could be handled aa well or 
better by properly prepared youns 
women.

Ttie girls assigned to the N7A 
work shop will make up one to {our 
shlfta a month.

Kmberly Woman 
Flies First Solo

Mra. Dorothy L, Hutchings, Klm- 
IjttSy, Sunday became the Ihlrd 
woman to make a. solo flight at the 
Twin Falls municipal airport.

Mrs. Hutchings, wife of Don 
Hutchings, who Is one of nine stu
dents in the present CPTP flight 
course, made her first flight alone 
after Instruction from Maynard 
Craig.

At the same time Frank Gelsler, 
holder of the government flight con
tract, said that CPTP students last 
week flew a total of 33 hours.

About Cheese
In the cheese category, ahnrp 

cheese la a yeor or older, nippy 
cheese from six montha to a ycnr, 
mellow cheese from two to dix 
montha, ond mild checse Is tw 
months old.

Speaking at Jerome
JEROME. July 31 (Special)—Mrs. 

C. P. Bowles, Twin Palls, will ad- 
dreas the luncheon meeting of the 
Woman'a Council of the Christian 
church, Jerome. Tuesday at 1:30 
p, m. on the subject, "My Trip to 
South America."

Husband Seeking 
Property Decree

Asking that eommunily proptrtj 
right be vested in him as aurrlvlnc 
huaband of the late Mrs. Ajinl* S. 
Atkinson, J. W. Atkinson fUed p«U- 
tlon today In probate court HU 
wife dUd AprU 17. 1930, leaving • 
six-acre farm Vact valued at M/X)0 
by three appraisers.

Helrs-at-law. If the property bad 
been separate possession ot tht lat« 
Mrs. Atkinson, Include four daugh- 
t«ra and two sons, of Buhl,' Twin 
Falls and California.

Appraisers named by the court 
were Harry B, Jennings, O. 
son and R. L. Goddard. Judge C. A. 
Bailey set hearing for Aug. 38. O, C. 
Hall Is attorney for the petitioner.

TO BE WELL-GBOOHED
To be well-groomed always: Re

serve one evening a week for sorting 
stockings and putting aside thosa too 
lull ol liny puUed spots to be worn 
to the office again; putting soiled 
dresses In a pile for the dry cleitoer; 
replacing lost snaps or hooks: Xtxlng 
a crooked hemline; washing hair 
brushes; doing a bit o f pressing; 
straightening dresser drawers; f u -  
tening loose shoulder straps.

S tctn u a y  
and  

h ea te r

PIANOS
Make Your House a Home! 

Own Your Plono.
TBRM S AS D E Siripr)

D A Y N E S
M ubIc C o . o f  Idaho

OUR THANKS
to the public for the grand reception 
accorded our organization in our 

New Business Location 
next the Orpheum Theater

W e w ant to  thank our friends, cuilom erB anfl tho.Ho Imsinomi organlzaHonB 
who contributed to  the fine BUCceiB wo en jo y e d  in our Grand Openlnn. 
W e're happy to b e  In ou r  n'tw bualnoRs home nn<l wn’ro anxloua to aerve 
out Giammunity.

VIOTOn - BLUSBIRD rtoord 
raUasea foe July I t  are n%Ay. 
Bring In your raoord aalea 
•lip for ^ r  n u n  lUOORD.

E L E C T R I C
Now Located next to Orpheum Theater

P H O N E  2424
la ■  r u r  aa « *"Ti)

with arraignment o f  a 10-year-old 
boy today. They recruited boy 
friends of the other victim in a 
widespread search for her "maniac” 
killer.

Raymond Woodward, a Junior 
high school student with a record 
of two attempted rapes, pleaded 
innocent to charges he attacked and 
killed 15-yea--old Constance A. 
Shipp. Reading high school honor 
student, and muUlated her body .wlUt 
a butchcr knife. The handsome, 
curly-halred youth was held without 
boil after a three-mlnute i»1vat« 
hearing. The case, was continued to 
July 31 pending grand Jury acUon.

Ftlecds o f  lO-year-old Jtancea 
M ..Cochran, beautiful l<ynn book
keeper whose violated body was 
found in a woodland lover's lane, 
were questioned by police. Those 
eliminated as suspects were asked to 
aid in a hunt for her assailant.

BM»e«ne 8ha Knew
Miss Cochran's father. Harold, a 

General Eleclrlo company employe, 
asserted she must have been ^ e d  
by someone she knew.

The Bhlpp girl's body was found 
Saturday night In the kitchen of 
the Baptist parsonage at Reading, a 
Boston suburb, where the boy worked 
a> careUker during the preacher’s 
ahaeoce.

Woodward, however, had nothing 
to do with the other, and even more 
brutal, slaying—th a t' of beautiful 
Frances M. C ochrao-offlcers «ald.

MUs Cochran. 19, dlsa;^>eared 
Thursday evening while returning 
homo from her bookkeeper’s Job in 
Lynn. Yesterday, following an anon- 
ymoua tip telejdioned to a radio 
studio whera her mother had ap
pealed for the girl to "00016 home." 
Miss Cochran’s mulUated body was 
found In a tangled thlckat 10 mUta 
from the scene of the Shipp girl's 
death.

tempted assault a(ala<t a Nortll. 
Andover girl In a iU t« forert t  
vaUon. He wsM Uder n̂ OOO IwQ a t  
the time of last week's crlma.

; TUESDAY

TIei»4*
Police- Ueutenant John BatM of 

Salem, one o f  40 North Shore prtlee- 
men Investigating the Cochran kill
ing, described It as "absolute bar- 
barUm" and said “her attacker was 
a fiend—a maniac,”

Discovery of the Shipp girl’s body 
also followed a Up, the nature of 
which police did not 'Tevtal. Ilie 
Wtndward boy was arrested at ooce. 
Be had been convicted o f -a  rape 
attempt last wlnUr, and In May 
was arrested aa a charge of at-

*y iOHH c im roH

WoH.myW#na 
the absant* 
m inded pto- 
fe iM ih u W n   ̂
StitSgSlo.YM* 
lerdsy  sfler- 
nooa the p fo  
{• slot ’s wife 

wai celled to (he telephone. The 
prdrM*or,iliMined,wssilrsnded 
50 mllei from homs In a itrtnge 
community, thoroughly and com
pletely broVe. and out of gait 

' *  * «
Y«i, M  leme msiMy seme* 
where/ kwt ha •MUn't 
bar Mrk«rsl..,*n4 wavN she 
pfeaa* aeiMa aarf gel him, »r 
sanil him ••me Meaey s* he 
« « « U  «at taiaa a «»  «•">«

tloa and h id  
him flU out »n
appllestion fora Union Nstlonal 
Credll Cwr4. Thai wfl] tsVe cue 
o f  runntni out of gas end money 
at the seme time.

« • *
Hm tm * 1 Mtlek • !  tfce iwere 
I tklah H wwW ka • t ««4  Mta

€m4, gattf at M y Valea 
QU eMlM III IM  Waet, m i 
attMT staHaM an ever Mm IMletf

Too een buy Urea and baKeriee, 
on time, sparkplugs, ass. ell, 
haaAlghta, and a list o f  sluf a 
yardloof. It's a iwell Ides b»- 
«auM you csn Iceep track of your 
aato lapenM seeuntely,

•  * •

r lHNyM wW l. 

•aa af ikasa

kturat ya«r 
aelaMarliaatf 
M m i 411 et«* 

Mm  «M Mil fir (Mil Mlwilw
fcaaOH vrflile ireê re ««•# <

Continuing our
END-OF-SEASON^
REDUCTIONS

on

SHOES
For Every Member o f the Family

We inalfit on B tsrt ln f  every new aesBon with c n l ^ T  
new  mCrchandlae. In order to do Ihia It la necessary to  
m ove oar entire stock ot all summer shoes.

e x t b a i
a d d e d i  ^

h o s i e r y

MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
Tw o tone tans, white and browns, 
whites or tans- "nisse ahoea have 
been reduced for quick clearance. 
Oood assortment of slses. Bhoes are 
from our hlfher priced stook.

1
Children's, Infants', SHOES

Taken from our regular llnee of 
Robin Hood and Bustsr Brown 
shoes. Wa have almost 300 pain 
at this aitramely low price. Dress- 
up •tyUa. iport styles, In all leather

» 1 . 5 0

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Xute prlee l iu h u  on h liftif qual
ity of our lummer style* la  ladles' 
dress aboM. Proved itjrlee tn aU 
vhitev wtalU and and
blaoka. o r  tana.
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S P O R T S
YANKS MAKE RUNAWAY IN AMERICAN LOOP
New Yorkers Beat 
Detroit in 17 
Innings;CardsGain

By OBORGE KIRKSEY
NEW  YORK, Julj- 21 (U.R)— True to tradition, the American 

league race is developing into a ninawny and the National 
league race is beginning to tighten up for  a red-hot Septem
ber finish.

Back from  the w est a fter  one o f  their greatest road trips
in years, the Yanks hold a commanding seven-gam e lead 
over the aecond-place Indians. From all appearances the 

, Yanka are going to win it in a cakewalk. Only Bob Feller 
is  saving & e  Indians from
...... plete rout. The Red Sox,
hit hard by i^ u r ie s  to  Ted 
Williams and Jim T abor, have 
shot their bolt.

But In the NaUon&l. there b  »d 
•ntlretr dUterent pictuzc. The Dods-> 
« n  U9  flDcUsi the pucm iker'k tole 
(Ltmeult u d  their )e«d b u  melted 
to t  i u w  utd ft bftlf. Tbe C u d l- 

cftzne out o( ft flTV-cftme ilump 
vlth ft tan« ftnd fti« ksocklDt ftCftln 
ftt the door, t o  fourth pUe*. only 
j)Oa points out o l thtrd. the Reds 
ftit mskUt ctstuitft.

Wta ta 11 lM>»no 
Bat the bftitbftU iXars « l  luly \s 

tb ft  TftBks* mftrftitdlnc Buirch 
thra«fa thft vest durtni vh ich  th^r 
v oa  11 iftmcft ftnd tost only tvo. 
Tttey wound up their trip yesteidsy 
tiy wlnnlnc * IT-Innlnc thrlUer from 
the H nn> Twice th i T lcen  
ttad the score. 4-4 ftnd e-e. but In 
thft in h  Keeler ftod Heorteh hit 
bocMr* to pftce ft stat-nm rftOy. Joe 

- OUfatgto - e loa M  « a (  lour hits. 
Johnny * «n t  oo  duty
la  the ninth, w u  the v lnn lnc pitch-

*'cterelftQd lost creond b y  dMdtnc 
«ith the SsBfttan. « e r e  Sundrft 
jtoffped the Ttlbe, la the opener. 

. Jim BftfftT pttched the mdUns to ft 
M  TkttfT to thft Blfhtcftp.

TtM Biovat W t the thic on the 
UM Bm. t w l « r M  ftnd lO-O, ftnd 
•ztsnded (hdr vtnnlnc stztftk to 
four In ft ro*. their kotest <a the

L y eu  n tcbes M I Wta
Ted L r o u  pitched h li a«3nd Tie- 

tory ftnd the White so*  trtnuaed the 
Athletks. a-1. hut Chkftto r *  only 
ftn ercn brcftk when the A 's v on  th< 
nl^toftp. 4-1 la  U  Innlnis.

■Dm Cftfdlnftla itji|wd o n  two Ttc- 
loriM orer the BrftW . vlnnlnc the 

4-3 la  U  Innings and the 
p, T-S. cftUed end at el«fath 

______o f the Sunday Uw.
Brooklyn lost ft toll gftme hy 

M ftking eren with Plttshurch. I lie  
Dodtere woo the opener, &-I, but 
John T,«nninf hftndcuRed Brook-' 
lyn In the nlchtcep ftnd the Plr«tes 
trtumphed. » - l . n ed d y  Fltutanmons 
wftt hit on the elbow fay ft liner In 
the opener end hftd to  retire In the 
fourth, with Curt DstIs  coqUqc In 
to bcccme the vtnner.

rrb ch  KJccted
Sttltement ren high In the second 

Kftme when M snscer Ftlsch and 
OutneUsr ElUott vtre  ejected fay 
um plr^ An elderly ten tftu onto 
the field ftnd ftttempted to iM ch 
the umpires but w m  k d  fron  the 
pftrk tay tpeclsl oltlcers.

With Pftul Denrtnter snsppln* ft 
fl»e-t»m « »osln* stre«k In the open
er. the Reds beet the Phillies tvke. 
» - l  ftnd 8 - t

Johnny Rucker^ first homer of 
the seftson. with ft mate on  bftse Rs'-e 
the Olsnts 1-4 declsloo o n r  the 
CulM and *n eten break as Chlcsso 
ftftbbed the n l^ tca p ; 1*4.

Hogan Wins 
Top Money in 
Chicago Meet

OniOAOO. July 11 <U»—Ben I t(« 
ftn, who has split prise money In ftl 
eonsecuUTe ^  tournaments, heed
ed for St. Paul today on another lei 
o f  his < . . .  -
Bnead's i
|l»M 4.l» set In i m .

Ih e  mite from T » a s  already has 
passed the total of •lo .eu  «lth  
whkih he led all c o lfen  in the naUon 
last year. His two-stnke victory 
e m  D. a  Open Champion Crali 
Wood la Chlcato's *5.000 Open ye*, 
lerday broushi him l i ; » 0  more and 
Ufted his seaaon'B wlnnlngt
i i u i r

Hofan Is the farorlte In the 61. 
Paul Open renewed thU week-end at 
KeUer course.

Tea under par for n  holes at Elm
hurst Oouatry dub. Uotaa won Uie 
Ohkftio Open with «  '

Ogden Retains 
3-Game Lead 
Over Salt Lake

By United Prcaa
The Ocdea Reds’  leftd over the 

second-place Salt Lake City Bees 
In the Pioneer leasue remained un
changed following the week-end 
series, and the Reds still hold a 
three game lead.

Ocden spUt wlth.Ul^ Idaho Pslla 
Ruuets Sunday, after being M in 
ed out Saturday night. \

Salt lAke dumped Twin Palls 
Sunday, following a defeat at the 
hands of the Cowboys In the Satur
day tame.

Boise and Pocatello divided. Boise 
winning th e  series thanks to a 
Saturday victory.

Ogden won the Sunday opener 
from the RusseU 8-6. but lost the 
nightcap «-3. The Red pitching was 
considerably below —
FsUs netting 33 
games against ft do 
of 14 for Ogden.

Salt Lake scored runs In the 
fourth, fifth and eighth frftises to 
down Twin Palls, fi-1. Sftturday 
night the Cowboys beat the Bees, 
•-S.

PocateUo won the opener from 
Boise 11-8, but in the nightcap Pilot 
Pitcher Darrell Fields blanked the 
Cards as his team won 8-0. In the 
Saturday game, Boise won 11-3.

Box scores:
POCATELLO lt-0 , BOISE 8-6 

riRST OAHB
Pockl^l* ________000 MO S - l l  10

. tag teftd In thft r a n  for the Vardm 
•eoctng trophy, whkh he now holdv 

Wood was In the locker room with 
m .  made poe- 

/  rounds o( 6T,
___________ ___  - _ - d  to  thft IMh taa
I o (  hla ttBft) round tModlng at iM tt 
. birttto to iMftt tbft O. &  Open

, HM INS H n  in o .  w o n  ai 
k M l  hte  P«ttB 0( fMt ftD«
I p m M  ^ u t t t a  h « i

O e t e  to  T O *  « a  •  U t  ftttor M 
M M T aB iaa » W n «  « P  ft M-M--M

ae» to ibe

Tvtpra and D«Uace»; ind
Bwktr. SECOND GAHl 
roc«un» * - •
CanU. tb « e
IWwBillr. m 4 e
Kakollrte. T< « 0
AiMind  ̂ U  0
Wm Wt. «r 4 0■;£r5-! !

IMna. Sb I  e 
'****' *  * ^  
IWaU s i 0 *
S«on kr InnliroMiUlb_

Bob.

(U<itkt. lb I 0
Wlllmin. lb I I

ThoBtn. If 4 I
iwr. «  I t

Rsnkllc. ti I 1
Uiw*. lb I I
n»rk«r. c 2 0
SUnsrr, h 4 0
rMdm. p t 1

Ermrt—Sl«nr»» r. r-
■kawr. I .■*—•
K«Mlt« S. aueiftf. BloUn bu«—
KcivnUfc DoobU pUjr»—I. r>UrMn to
Cum* M AMlnd* (l> J rield. to Hunter
lo Lo»«. OoM* on ball*—IVIfn I o«ta~-r«(m 4. >■ Ituni ti
lor-rM*n S, Umpire- 
MfOullUn, ■!>»• > i40. AlUnJinc*-
-
IDAHO FALLS «-B. OODEN 8-1 

‘ rittST CAMS
______________ 001 200 ItO-l

ld«bo F k ih ................  000 000 VIO-I
«KCONi> i;ahr

Of<)«a
.Splkir. ]( 

. lb
cCnl, cf i 1 1

Balloting Starts for Annual Pioneer All-Star Teams
5 Players From Each

M«>k
T....W
iK»r* br tanlniii

Ofttatt . .... ...... - ........ -
ld.t» >-.lh.......

humiii*rr-.|CrrorB i C'« 
Tout, A»hr.»». Murmlo 

-. Splktr. J>m« ... i-_
u J .b ix u i

1 I'clUr. Splktr. J>m« i .  I.. HcCunn«1I, 
HlnUn b*Mai Jomx. Hscrlllc* 

biui U t4cC«nn«tl. M«rah*ll. Hum r*> 
tpontlhw ton IU»klni I. Kulkm>r<r 4.

OH b*ll< olti IU«klh. 4, Kolkoi.r<r 
S. u n  on Ofdtn I. Mmho FalU
•. Rlrork iMt byl tUwklna II. KolknMnr 
I. TbM*-bM hlti J«n>«. Twn>U» KItl 
IVlKr. Ho«M niB> Hplk.r. b«IIi
Murktat*. UwplrMI McHhant and CUrk.

Tl»«l Ii0«. Alt«n<l«nr« *14.

The Otter U the moet expert of all 
animal fishermen. Even Uie fleet 
trout and salmon are no match lor 
hU skill.

Wranglers and 
Russets Open 
Series Tonight

For the *nth time this year, the 
Twin Palls Cowboys-and Idaho Palls 
Ruucts open ft “ cellar champion
ship” scries at Jayceo park — this 
time for three games starling to
night.

And it may be the last chance 
that Manager Andy Harrington's 
club wlU have to climb out of the 
cellar. In fact, the T/raoglers can't 
get out itl this series—but they can 
close the gap and come close enough 
to make a race out of It for ’ lllth 
place.

Faar B arlen
The Cowboys pitching doesn't 

leave much choice for the Punchers' 
boss. In fact, it has reached the 
point where there ore only four 
hurlers available for duty—and each 
one goes to the mound In the knowl
edge that he must hurl a full tilne 
Innings.

Tonight Andy sends Con Ras
mussen to the hill In an attempt to 
shsckle the Russets, while Main will 
be Manager Sddle Manh&U's Idaho 
Palls starter.

Over the week-end, the Cowboys 
played ^ome of their best and some 
of their worst baseball o f  the season 
to BAln a spilt with the Salt Lake 
Beei.

Saturdur night the Wrangler 
an all-time Pioneer record when 
Earl Kuper, A1 Lightner and Vic 
Oehler hit tucceaslTe home runs off 
the offerings of Oeorge Peterson. 
The Cowboys went o n  from there 
to win an 8>S engagemenL

Last night the home-town infield 
looked as though It had been hit 
with a shotgun blast—In fact, there 
were so many errors—mental and 
mechanical—that the fans gave up 
coMnt, Five mlacuea were chalked up 
on the scorebook—but you could Just 
about double that number by adding 
the ■•boneheads”—which don’t go In 
the book. The result was that Hunk 
Andersoa lost a well-pitched, game, 
6-1. V

In the Sunday game Twin Palls 
t o ^  a temporary 1-0 lead in (he 
second inning—on an unearned —  
Al Ughtner drew a walk and 
all the day to third when Cavalli 
heaved the baU over first base oo 
Vie Oehler's Infield smasli. Llghtoer 
scored on Randall’s line single at 
the pitcher's box. But Eddie Joseph 
hit Into a double play right alter 
that to end the uprising.

Three Salt Lake runs came In the 
fourth when WllUe £nos and Chuck 
Henson led off with singles and 
ended up at second and Uilrd when 
the Cowboy Infield played tlddle- 
winks with the ball—although they 
didn't boot U.

The next batted ball went to Har
low Burton at short and he towed 
it at the left field grandstand, boUt 
runners scoring. Skclly Uien 
templed to bunt on the third strike 
and was out when it went (oul. but 
Morris scored all the way from (Irst 
when Anderson threw the' ball into 
Joe Oambaro going to (Irst base. 
There was one earned run.

The Dees got another In llie fifth 
when Burton kicked another one and 
added one In the eighth wiicn Btan 
Griffiths threw over first biue.

lliere  was only one extra • base 
blow all during the game—n double 
by Kuper In the ninth Inulng.

Saturday night the ra|ls
boys put on a show that jell the fans 

, Juit about speechless.
Held lo 10 homo rmis In their first 

half of tho 1041 season, the Cowboys 
pounded oul three successive homcri 
In one Inning lo salt the ganio away.

In tho big frame, alter iwo were 
down. Verno Reynolds tUitiled lo 
bring up Ku|>er. "OH " (uomptly 
pounded the ball over thn right 
center field on a line drive Uiat 
would have been a four-ply swat In 
any park In Uie league. Al Ughtner, 
next up, dropped a high lly over, the 
fence and Oehler dupllcnied Uie 
feat. By U)U time tlte 301 assembled 
fans wore Juit about speechlesa.

Thoee three home runs Jiul about 
took the play away from a line game 
pitched by Hank Bushman, Uie ex- 
Washington B ute college Indian 
star. Ho set the Salt Lakers down 
without too much trouble iintll the 
ninth, when he eased up and they 

(Continued an Page I)

BALLOT
AO.Star 

Game to be Ptayed ta 
Ogdnt Aftg. 4 

I hereby east m j  balM  fw  the 
feUewltv to bft member* •( the 
nertbers (Twin FaQs. B*bcv tda> 
ho Fallsl aO-star teaaa.

(Cboeee five player* tram each

Flayer 0 « b

U ft  fielder .  
Center fielder

(Ballots are ta be mailed ta 
Idaho Bvealag T tn m  affke M t 
Uler than Jaly M.)
Sl|[ned _________________________

C ity --------------------- SU te-------------
Indicate ehete* e (  tear «at> 

plrts tor all-star gam«.

Jerome Beats 
Hailey 26-3; 
Shoshone Wins

Martaagb .

HAILEV. II  (SpeciaD-Jer- 
ome held onto Its undefeated record 
in the second half o f the South 
Central Idaho baseball league yes
terday. clamming the offerings of 
Don Oonj'ers ftnd Shanks for a 36 
to 3 triumph o\Tr the Hallcy Tri
umph Miners.

The largest crowd to attend a 
game at Bailey this year saw 
Shanks, the starting pitcher, nicked 
for IS rims, before yielding to Con- 
yers.

Ctrl FallOQ led the Jerome attack, 
gamertng tiro home runs and thn>e 
singles In five trips to the plate.

Farrell Reports 
To Seattle Club
, SEATTLE. W ash, July 31 kMR — 

George Parrell. young bsckjtop for 
the Wenatchee CWeta ^  the Wes
tern Intematlooftl le**ji>L reported 

aefttUe Ralnleivyesterday- to the SeatUe 
Farrell wUl uadem ody Catcher 

Charlie Fallon as ft result o f  Injuries 
to the regular Seattle backstop. Bob 
Collins.

BASEBALL

(krr -m

d lS S lA
U setfC fft
ARt THE BEST USED 

CAR VALUES WE 
HAVE

IMO Ford Coiipe — low mile
age. radio, for oi\ly S Y S O  
103» Chev. Coupe — Or ♦ 
paint, healer, defroste. 
clean car .
1M8 Ford Sedan -  
paint, exceptlo<\«lly 
clesn - S S 2 0
1838 a»ey. Ooui>e — Radio, 
heater. A real for 
only . % SOtt
1937 Chev. Coupe - ^ N o -  
tone paint, radio, heater, r*. 
conditioned . S 4 S S
1837 Ford Tudor — Oood ruV- 
ber. heater, (or ..... S S M
1838 Ford TUdor — Ra
dio . . . .^ S 4 S  
1838 Pontlao Coupe — heat-

1838 Focxl 8e<lan ! . Z ^ B S
1839 Plymouth 8edan .. E l H  
1838 TVrrapIane Coach S l B  
1833 Chevruiet Coupe $ i $ 0  
MANY CASn I'NDCK IlM

COMB ANP 8 U  TtlEM

T R U C K S
1840 Chev. IMck-Up — ••plj 
tirfs, an escepiionally |uod

lim  b h e r  l ‘ * Ton 
33x8 tan ply Urta rear. MkTM 
front, Almoat n a w  tires, 
ft good clean trxKk m d y  for
heavj wock . ...........~ S M O
18M Ohev. I S  T tn  - S u e i -  
Oonpletely rtcoodllkma*!, Mx 
T V tm  rM f . 
i m  Ford I t « n  iV k -t  
speed trana. 8 pty Uraa. b 
thftB ftm aga .
IN I Otwv. Ptckup -  c 
coodlUoo ..
1888 la tm aU ona) M eiTff

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

, . W. L. Pet
O rten ________________  46 25 .648
Salt L ake____________ iS  30 .600
Boise ........................... 43 31 .581
PocaUllo ..

. Pet 
1.000 
I.OOO 
.667 
433 
J33 
J33

_ 0  3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York .......................28 .678
Clerelaad_______ __ 53 36 M i

.  45 (Z .517
.  44 44 JOO
.. 43 47 .478
. 39 47 .453
„ 34 51 .400
.. 31 53

MURTADGB 14, WENDELL 6 
WENDELL. July 31 tSpecUl) -  

Wendell dropped Its second consecu- 
Uve South Central Idaho baseball 
league game yesterday to MurUugh 
14 to 6. Three Wendell plichcrs, 
McHarg. Rutherford and Rcqua. 
went to the mound In an effort to 
st(^ the Invading club.

SHOSHOKB 11. FILER 5
SHOSHOKK. July 31 (SpeclaD- 

Sho&hone Redskins maintained their 
undefeated record for t h e  second 
half o f the South Central Idaho

___________ _ 39 35 JOO
___________2« 45 J84
_______ ___  32 53 J85

PblUdelphla------ -
SL LooU___ ________
Washlngtc

NATIONAL LEAGUE
____ 57 29 .663
___ _ 56' 31 .644
____ 44 37 .543
......  46 39 J41
____ 40 40 JOO

, 38 48 .442
___  34 50 .405
____ 21 62 .253

Clnelonatl _____
Pittsburgh ____
Chicago ..............
Boston .. ...... ......

league, whipping Flier 11-5. The 
win leaves the Redskins and Jerome 
sUll lied for the top spot In the 
league, with three victories and no 
losses.

Each team collected nine hits, 
Shoshone making three errors and 
Filer nine.

RUPERT WINS BY FORFEIT
RUPERT. July 21 (SpcciaD-Hflg- 

erman's entry In tho South Central 
Idaho baseball league yesterday 
failed to show up at Rupert for their 
scheduled icagxie contest, and for
feited the game to the Minidoka 
county tcnm.

The game may be played July 24 
as part of Rupert's Pioneer day cele
bration.

Club to Be Selected 
For Ogden Conflict

Balloting to  pick the outstanding baseball players from  
each team in the Pioneer league, to  com pete in the annual 
All-Star extravaganza at Ogden on A ugust 4 , w as announced 
today by President Jack Halliwell from  Pocatello.

Specifically pointing out that there m ust b e  votes lo r  
five players from  each team in the "n orth ”  sector from  
Magic Valley fan s, Halliwell
asks that al) bailoting be com
pleted by  W ednesday, July 30.

For the northern squad, players 
wlU be chosen from Boise. Twin 
Falla and Idaho Palls. On Uie south 
win be representatives from Salt 
Lake, Ogden and Pocatello.

. Manager Selection
HalllweU wUl be the final Judge 

of players and will make up a squad 
of five pitchers, two catchers, four 
Indelders, three outfielders and one 
utUlty player. Ho also asks that the 
"top”  manager from each sector be 
selected by the fans, with the other 
two team managers being added as 
coaclics.

For the past two years the north 
entries In the all-star contest have 
been victorious. Last year at Boise, 
with an attendance of 4,500 fans 
looking on. the north won a thriller 
by a 9-8 score as Joe EgnaUc hit 
a home run In the last frame.

Prior to that Vcme_-ReynQlds. 
who had been playing outfield for 
the Twin Foils team all season, had 
starred with hla sensational field
ing at third base.

For last year’s northern all-star

aggregaticm, Manager Andy Bar* 
rlnglon. then of Boise, waa the boas, 
while Bill McCor>7 led the louthem 
aggregation.

Banned Ballola 
In a written press release. Presi

dent Halliwell pointed out today:
"I fear some of the fans do not 

understand the all-atar rules. They 
are to pick five playen from each 
team. Some o f  the ballots we have 
had sent in do not do this and im* 
less they pick five playen from 
each team the ballot will be thrown 
out.”  ^

Five players. th«refor«, mutt be V  
chosen from Twin Falls, five from 
Boise and live from Idaho Falls by 
fans from this area.

A ballot for voting is run In this 
Lssue and will be run regularly for 
the next nine days.

Bear Creek
__Wftrth VOS
so named after Squire Boone and 
his son Daniel, who later becahie 
famous, killed 03 bear there dur
ing the first winter they lived on 
the stream.

7hh Summer GasoHne
is Certainly Sreat

Y O U  GET
ABUNDANT POWER 

Y O U  GE T
MAXIMUM MILEAGE
No matter where you buy Pep 88 Gaso
line . . .  at home or on tour . . .  you get:

Uniformly brilliant performance 

Smooth power in abundance

Instant response for start-up, traf
fic, hard grades

THREE FINE GASOLINliS ut most sta- 
. Pep 88-Ethyl (premium priced) 

Pep 88 (regular priced) Arrow (low 
priced)
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Kimberly Net Stars 
Advance at Boise

fiUfflnff ft bQtckrleff In su rob  o f  BoIm toiimuncnt tltlrl 
b e r ^ T ttn ii  club per!onn«r« h«W «em l-fin»l posts today m every brackM 
e< Uw Stimuli cM lU J city  tovuiMT*

Th# •eml*£Ui»l tattle* will ^  pl*y*d Saturday with final* 
booked for Bundmy.  ̂ ^ .

And Jiere-s Uw Uaeup m  It 
today for the Kimberly »nd  Twin 
Falls net Met;

U  \i isn’t  oae th ln *-tt\en  iVs tux- 
- other.

iia n a c e r  Andy HuringtOD of the 
CcrwtMjrt vorlced »U eeMon on A rt 
Carpect«r-<«ore arm and Art 
couldn't win a  game lo r  Io «  or 
money the t in t  eix weeks of the 
CMOpaJgn. Then h e  llnally s t a r ^  
to  ebow jom eth ln g-w on  two of his 
last three Birnes.

Today. Art had iaiBimrt Mr. 
Barrinrtoa (bat he is «tti(tlaK 
tieinbetl Mftlnr to work for bia 
pappy d«wn la CaiifonUa.

With the Friday r * l ^  ^  Babe 
Sandstrem (bat oni (he Cowboy 
Bltehint rtaff dewo (o fire pUy> 
e r » -a o d  one o f  (hese, Gerry 
Bohnen. U «ick la bed. leavinr 
exactly four, men arallable for 
mound dDty.

"Th e rM ult Is,” says Manager 
Andy, “ that when I  send a manrto 
the hlU h e  ha& order* that he prob
ably will be in there for nine full 
Inn ings-cotne hell or h ig h , water, 
becaxue we can't afford to waste, two 
hurlers on one game."

And the result U that the Twin 
r a ils  club, in ita first two games 
eince the depleted staff, has hod 
eoQie fine pitching. Hank Bush
man turned in an excellent Job in 
wlniUng Saturday night, whUe 
Hunk Anderson would have won 
00 out of 100 with his Sunday night 
job o f allowing one earned run—a  
run th a t probably wculdn't have 
been earned with aome heads-up 
jn en u i work by the Cowboy infield.

The Twin Falls Jnanagement 
baa aome “feelers”  out for tome 
added pitching talent, bnt to date 
haant heard anythlnc. Come (hit 
time of the year loose hurlers are 
few and far between.

1. Two and periiaps three players 
in the men's slnglea semi-finals.

a. Two teaais in the men'a doubles 
semi-flnais.

3. One player in the women* 
alngles aeml-finals.

4. Two teanu in the mixed doubles 
Mmi-flnala.

5. One player in the womens 
doubles semi-flnaLi.

THe two Kimberly stars who are 
on top in men's singles after a blis
tering two-day campaign are Art 
Wailter. defending BoUe ch
and Bob Pa«tard. The third 
berly club member who might wind 
up. in the seml-flnals is Dr. Harry 
Alban, who must sUU play Paris 
Martin, BoUe. seeded No. 2 in the 
tournament.

Walker AdrancM
Packard will meet either Martin 

or Dr. Alban in one bracket next 
Saturday. Walker will probably op
pose Don Duncan, Boise, former 
sUta scholastic cnamplon. Art 
Breezed Into the aeml-flnais by trim
ming John Young. Parma, 6-4, 6-i. 
Packard got there by outlasting Will 
Reedy, Boise shotmaker who edged 
Bob several weeks ego In an Intercity 
match. The Maglo Valley performer 
won 6-7. H -». 6-3.

Buell Warner, another 'o f  the 
Kimberly club's big four, reached 
the quarter-flnala before bowing to 
Martin 6-3, 7-9, S-i. Warner, how- 
cvu . ftUU' holds a coromanding 
placa In two doubles events.

Jo Pox Walker, wife of the de

fending champion, was the Kimberly : 
feminine star reaching seml'flnals. ' 
e h e . walloped Joan Archer, Boise. , 
B-S. e-1 and will probably end up 
in the finals thU week-end against ' 
her long-time rival, Helen MarUn. ' 
Boise. Miss Martin trimmed Mary i 
Warner. Kimberly, fl-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Walker opposes Margaret I 
jeauxinga Batuiday.

5kn 'i Dout>Ic(
In tha men's doubles drive, a 

Kimberly team is tsvoreti to cop Uw 
tltld. walker and Packard marched 
through two victories; Womcr and 
Dr. Albftn did the same. The fUiala 
Sunday could be all-Klmberly since 
Walker and Packard will oppose Don 
Chapman and Dick d'Easum, Bolsf, 
while Alban and Warner tangle with 
the powerful comblnitlon of MaYtln 
and Reedy.

In mixed doubles, Mr. and Mr*. , 
Walker climbed to one scml-flnals 
bracket while Mr. and Mrs. Warner : 
were capturing two victories to at
tain the other brackct. since they 
don’t meet In the seml-finnls, the 
mixed doubles could provide an
other aU-Klmbcrty alfolr,

Womeo's Double*
Mrs. Walker Is also In scml-flnals 

Ui women's doubles, Itv which she is 
paired with Elizabeth Tti’ccdy. They 
will play Margaret Jennlnss and 
Helen Acheson Saturday. Other 
leml-tlnallsU are Miss Martin and 
Sarah Walker, Boise.

I « s  Hints and Darrel Hcldcr, Kim
berly, reached the sccond round In 
doubles before losing a thriller to 
Chapman and d'Easum, 13-10, 8-e,

Short Shota:
Business Manager Carl Anderson 

o f  the Cowboya arvnouncea a switch 
in dates for an Ogden-Twln Palls 
series. Ogden will play here Imme
diately following the all-star game: 
Aug. 6>0-7-8. with a double-header 
set for Aug. 6. Tho Twin Palls series 
will be transferred to Ogden on 
Aug. 18-H-15 . . .  Manager BUl M c- 
Corry is averse to jrfaylng on 
home field immediately after tho 

. con t«t. being of the opin
ion that the ''big" game kllU base
ball for a few days in any city . . .

In  last olgbi'c game, when Skel. 
ly, Salt Lake second baseman, at- 
t«fnp{*d (• btmt 0B (be third 
strike and was called out as the 
ball rolled foul. It waa the fln t 
time aueh an occurrence had 
taken place in the Twin Falls 
park in thrw  years . .  . The play 
Is scored as a strtke-oat' for the 
Pilcher and tbe catcher' gets cre
dit {or a  put-«Q t. . .
Umpire W dch  must have had his 

eyes firmly cloeed on .a play be 
called at second' base laat night. 
Even 'way up at the top of the 
grcidstand the spectators could see 
th it  Skelly wasn't fitandlng on—or 
n ear^ ocon d  base when he took the 
tall on a double>play from Freddie 
Moresco In the fourth inning. Al 
Ughtner had waik*d and Vie Oeh- 
ler groutided to short. Ugbtner 
raced in to second and got there 
standing up—bccause Skelty wasn't 
near tlie bag^ln fact he was near
ly In on the grass in front of sec
ond when he took tho throw (roni 
Moresco and tossed to Chuck Hen- 
aon at first to make a double play 
. . . Everybody In the stands and 
p la y m  on boUi sides saw th* play 
—but not Uie umps . .  ,

Dlek Maes, late of the Cowboy 
mound *U f{, ii now pitching tor 
Cheyenne In the Weitern league 
. , . Hareraian falling to show up 
for a game with Rupert ycst«r> 
day In tha SCI loagae was the 
first such happening In many 
years In tha( amateur loop . . . 
Hal CoeUilo, (he California flnt 
baseman, haa been given his un> 
eondltlonal release from the Cow
boy lold—iacked eiperlence, ae- 
eordlng to Manager Andy H ir- 
rlngton, and hit the ball /or  only 
.091 averaga wbUa hera.

Wranglers and 
Russets Open 
Series Tonight

(Continued From Page 8)
chascd across three runs—with the 
aid of an Uifleld error.

Box scorcs:
BATURDAy'S GAME 
COWBOYS S. BE£8 fi

a*ii u iu
Morrtro. >• I 
>Ulch«lt. If 1 
QuInUnl. f t  I 
Eno.. r i I

:
Skrikr. :b ' c*f.iu, tb : 
J«ni*n. p 
Ounbcro x '■ 

ToUli ?

Twin Fall* 
llurton, »  
Griffith, ab . 
R.r'.. lb u  * Kup«r. a r( 4 
LI«hln*r, lb 4 
Othlfr, if 4 
Kand'l. ef >b S 
Ju'h. rl al i 
Buthmon. p I 
O'BtBloB. e »

■b r h
t 1 0

Krran—civtlll 2, lUndall. 6tol«n bu* 
—lUyiwld*. Jlom* run*—Kuptr, Llfblotr, 
Oehltr, GuintlnL Two bM* hll»—Gulntlsl, 
Ushtiifr. 2{«0MI1 S, C«rftlll. Buthman. 
Run* bttM In—Kawr S. Cavslll. Buih- 
man. Lishtaar, Oahbr. Uerrl*. O'BMion. HaUiwtt. OomVi>r*. DottWi pU»»—Bajr- 
nolcU to Budsll to Ushtnari Randall to 
tsrsoldi l» Usbtntri Blullor to ltorw«o 
> H*a*oa. Stnuk «ut—fay JtSMn S. Bnah- 
uin 1. Qaa«a on btUa—o «  4, Dath-
nan 4. Utnplm—Waleh and All«nser. 

Tlm*~lill. AtUsdanca Itl.
SUNDAY’S GAME 

BEES 6, COWBOYS 1
____ iU  ab r b Twin Falll
^ teM t. Tr 4 1 I 
QulnOn  ̂ •» * ? «

Durtea, u  i

K M b ‘.Kup«r. e 4 !rt i  
Joteph, r l 4 
Andtnon, p S

Hanioa. lb 4 S t
i  I, s

Cavalll. Sb 4 0 2 
Gambara, p 4 0 0

ToUl* tS t S 
(kora by [nnlnm

Ball Lalia ......................OOO SIO 010-
TwIb Kalla ........... ............010 00« COO-

Butnm»nr—Krrofai C»»»ll|. liurton 
Anilarton. QrUtltb, Baerllica hlUi Uuln- llnl. Bkallar, T«o-btM blui Kuptr. Hum 
hatifd Ini RincUII, Mdrrli. Knoa. Cavalll. 
Uoubla pU»i Ua«alll to Bk«ll«r to >Irn> 
wni UotMco V> gkalW, to Htrnotij flkal. 
ler to Hcnion i llurton u  lU/nAld* to 
I.lfhln*n nrlflllh to Llshlstr. Run* r*. 
^nilbl* toll Andaraon I, Bulkfouu 
Qambaro 1, Andanon I. lUaai on ball*, 
aamhtn ^ Andanon X. l/mpIrMi AU«n- 
ser and W«lrb. TlWai Ji||. Allendani'

Lowly Beavers 
Win Twice 
Over Solons

By United Press
The lowly Portland Beavers won 

. »  doublehcnder Sunday from the 
league-leading Sacramento Cards, 
to 1 and 8 to 2 and earned a 3. 
draw-In the Mties.

Ad Uska was hot In the first 
place, limiting the Cards to five hits, 
and BUI Schmidt and Qcorge Tur- 
bevlUe gave up five doubles, a tri
ple and a homer. The Beavers scor
ed five runs in tho first inning and 
were so far ahead Sacramcnto didn't 
stand a chance.

The Beavcrfi were , so good Ujoy 
later turned loose Joe Coscarart. In- 
flelder, and Joe Annunilo, catch
er, and told them to catch on where 
they couVd.

SeatUe and Ban Diego spilt a pair, 
the Ralniera winning the opener 7-2. 
and Ban Dlego the nightcap, 3-i. 
San Diego took the aeries, three 
games to two.

Oakland beat Hollywood 6-4 and 
6>3, but lost the series two games 
to five.

Los Angeles took a flT«-to-two 
•eriea from 8an Prancisco. Although 
the Angels lost the nightcap to the 
Seala, 7 to B. tha seraphs t&ok the 
opener from the Setils i  to 0 in i )  
innings.

First Oatnea
R II

San !>l««o ....... .......000 000 OJ».-l 10
Saatlia ...................054 001 00»—7 • .

Olifn. Plll«(t« *ni| ftalkcid: Turpin and 
Fallon.

R h t
Lm Ans«lf« ...OOO OOO 000 030 I - l  It * 
Ban Fran.Ufo 000 000 000 000 0 -0  7

Paperboy Tops 
Entry List 
Of Siinset Race

INGLEWOOD, Oallf., July 81 W.ft 
— Harry M. Warner's Paperboy, the 
three-yrar-old speedster which came 
within a nose of grabbing victory 
from Dig Pebble In Saturday's Hol
lywood Gold Cup raoe, today topped 
the'list of probable entries lor Uie
823.000 tjunset handicap, getaway 
race of the summer Mason at Hol
lywood park.

nig Pebble, surprise winner of the
875.000 Oold Oup, wlU paas up the 
Snnsot race.

Charles 8. Howard's Mloland, 
third li> the Qold Cup. will be baok 
this Haturday in the mite and five* 
elHhths inn.

Big Pebble. With Jockey Jackla 
Westrnpe up, won the Qold (Tup with 
a blazing stretch sprint, H« satn* 
within Uiree-flfUu of a second of 
e<)iialling the traok raoord for a  mil* 
and one-quartar when he wM timed 
In a:oaS/S.

A crowd of 41,000 persons set ft 
new track betting reoord of lUOO.o 
«&3 for tilt eight-rac* card.

'nia winner, ownad by Sdward d.
Mnore of Bhtridan, Wyo^ waa 
cltawd two years u o  ‘  
n .  Bradley for 86,0M.

INH  I4*ba r io lM l M fH  h '  
C m tn lt  Pipe Co. -  TM a nUb

Robt. E. Ln'SilH Co.
m  M4W t._______ MftKB mw

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS!
A  GENERAL ElECTRIC WATCR HEATER

OlvM Ym  Akun^wit Hot

h oa lfe rb s lh i.il 'i 0.| atvet i  »Unll»l
K t a - S a W  •

NIII'S WHY •’ i'rSr-’ ' -
A O-ICM til* ^

|.Afl»ihftleArt*a*lUTfcinae*»etUttlaMUM.

th 9  f c M o it iy  T oM jr

6 b n e i ia l # ] £ i 3 C ib io

•'Svervtfiin ff t o  U a k $  l l v t n g  JUort f l4 o ta n l '
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E A IR E M S  
EARiy DECLINES

CHICAGO, July 11 (UP)-Whfml prlco 
lest «bout m c»nl • hu»hel tod»T before 
■ riUlr In th» fln»l hour recov«r«d 

, of lh« low.{%c4tler(d faedi* iilUnK w » app
with U«d« Brntrillf »l •low p«c*.

WhMt doted Uc to Uo ■ buihp)
hansed I He lo-.r.

CAHIl I 
ClIICAGO-Whe.l: 

No. I r»a durum fUe

> 11.01; No. 1 mi..

« rrl »1 ......
No. I h>r<l 

yrllo.

No. 2 »1 
..........

« S c  
he«rT

No! 1

Illfh Oixe

Juir unquot«<l.
Sept. ....  -81̂

OtUi <Se») 
July — .J«'t

BeybMRii
July ..... l.su ; l.»«’ i  l.62Vi I.S2?i
o « u ___l .u s  l-»«\ l.«0’ »

OeL ____J.«1S I-41S

I LIVESTOCK
DBNVIR LIVESTOCK 

DKNVEK—C«IU«: ?,»00; fed it**™ >n
----- iMlTua Ue bUbu; wv» tluuly I

■mas: other <!«•*«• iteadyj bec( iteei 
I10.M to 111.40.

___ (.too: f(l lamU iDoiUy 26e
hlsbir; ewt* eteul/: fat tambe, carloads 
IllJ* ts Ill.Ttt rat Umbi. (ruckJna. I ll 
t0 tll-M : /««ler Umbe II0.9S: ahora 

- aWM tl to t<-H.
OtiDRN MVBtiTOCK 

OODEN-Hosit 4U: htrljr aetire, early 
- ulM botehm J#* to |»e lower th»n ekwa 

iMt WMki ptcklKK towt itMdy; lop Ill.M 
«B ebole« ISO to 210 lb. butcben.

C*ttUi ISOi actKc. aUady to tlronc 
■upplr Boally m u  cattle; one lot mc> 
dlam cood abort fed local atMra 10 (o 
II.7S! medium sood »r*.a helfera I8.J8 u> 
|».U: bulla (8 to 18-eOi medium lood veal 
Cklvaa tlOiO b> til.

8b««»i a,UOi few kiU medium (ood 
truckad-ln iprlnt lambe aUady at 10 to 

Mvatal loada t«ai ihoU« aitd
Oreton aprlticeri weighed Sunday fully 
Sk btsher Uian Friday.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—lloci I 1.200: bo early 

MlM litkt bawberti Mrly bida 2Sc to &0o 
tower: pa«klBV aowa ateady at U  lo I8J0.

CAtllel 2.U0: calrta liO; uoavan. «en- 
•MtUy (iMdyi mrly aale* fed et««n 110 
to (IB.TSi irau ftt *(«*r« U.H to t».<S.

8ba»B t 1.800; opened ateady: sood to 
•IwtM tniekad In aprln* lamU I9.2t; feed- 
tr Umbt to 19.80. '

Goodyear Tire St Rubber .
Ontham -  P&lge ..................
Great Northern pf
Greyhound Cp...........
HoiuUin Oil ...........
Howe Sound ...........
Hudson Bay M. & S
Hudson Motor .......
Independent Rayon
Insp. Copper .....................
International Harvester __
International Klckel ..

CHICAGO UVESTOCX 
CUlCAOO^Honi 12.000; acli.e on 

wttekta 140 lb(. down; iUa.ly to (tronc 
b*t<rl«r buUhera and aowe aUady to 10c
tll.lO to Ill.IS.

CalUa; 14.000: 
»nd yetrllnn Uo 
(«r* abarwJ — 
kaavy aayaai

> Z8e hiih>r: fed hel- 
>: cowe fully eleaily; 

l>ul1i itMdy; but Hvht kindi 
lower; Tealera tUady; «rr> 

killera under III; llSeral 
.......  1111.18.

- .JC U> tie blsbor: fl>* double deck* 
iy Mrtwl It lb. WaehlDiton lamU al 
111; OB* d«k III.IO; bulk lood to 
■•lln tprlutra tll.W to III.

OUAIIA~UVKSTOCX
OKAIIA-iloiiei 1.000 1 uneven. I 

lie lower) ipoU a« much ai IKo 
OB heavy buuheni lop t ll .iii i<«d 
JH to 110 lha. til.II to III.H.

CatlUi T.lOO; ralvea 100; eUi 
atoera and belferi (ully eiMilr, Ur 
•n cboira medium welfht alMn 1
load 1.100 Ibe. at 111.

ShMpt MOOi f.t lamh. and m  
lie hlaher; aheep eUaily; f««dlni 
tie hicher: bulk b.p .̂ried choir. 
natiTa and rknce eprlnx lamU lIl.Bi

XANBAH riTT I.IVKHTOOK 
KANSAS i;iTY—lloiia i l.ooo; il... 

atrona (o lOs hlfher than Krider'e avr> 
af*| lop tll.40l bulk irKKi cMr. IHO i 
tio Ibe. t ll .ll to in .u .

CattUi n.f0ft4 ealiea I.10A; h<«( ii..ri 
rMrllnra lirm lo lie hliher; mtoily la 
lo 18a hlfher or> iralnrtd.: r.i.e .Icil 
to eUOB(; vralera eleacly | rhoira I.17tl II
(ad a r. tit.

LOR AN(lKt.KK I.IVKHTm'K 
LOfl ANClKI.tH-ltniei |,1tô  

•Uady lo Me hlfher than 
Cattle I I,>001 talrir ac 

•iMn airona (o 18a bifhei 
opaeMd aUaTy ■ ' •

llvhi

0 lo III >1).
il«b«ri 10 rieeka

«.»led I

krouabt amiBd 41aTn ih« ireu. dell..,,.,. 
A Uw erdera war* reealred lor rina flwe* 
in bU aonUlnlna all lenitha Irnm rl..ih. 
Inf to aUpU cotnblnc al iraaee baiU inIrM 
dallvmd to mllla al prioe* ranalni (ti»n 
4«a to 41a fur tood hriihi wix.lt lo I8« to

i : Local LivcBtock

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. July 31 CU.PJ — Tlie I Na-sli Kclvinotor .

market dosed hishcr.
Air ncductloii ............................
American Woolen — .......... ........ 7>i
Aln-slca Junraii ---------- -------------- 4',i
Allied ChcmlCRl ........................163

•Allied Stores ....-.......................... 7 'i
AllU Chnimers ..........................  31’t
Amcrlcnn Cnn ........................ 89'.3
Am. Com. A l... ................. ...... 6S
AmiTlcan ForrlRn Power......
American Tee ......... —......- 1%
American U)comollvB-------------  15
American Met.iU ............... No sales
American Hud. A: Sid. San.......  CTi
American RoUluB Mills...... ....... 15 '.,
Alncrlcaii Smelt. Rellnlng....
American Tel. Tel.................. 150
American Tobacco D ................. 7l'.j
Anaconda Cojjpcr ..................... 20’ ,
Armour pi ... ................ ^ . ...  65'.a
AtcliUon. Toiickii <V Santa'Pe,,.. 31
Atlantic RcdnliiK ....................... 23’ i
Auburn Auto ................. No sales
Dnldwln LocomotU'C ................. I0!i
Dalllmore <t Olilo...... ....... ........ 4',;
Bendix Aviation ................. ;...... 3a
Beililehem Siccl ........................  77
Bortlen ......................................... 20
Bulova ............... ............. ........ 33
Burrouglw ................................... O'.i
Byers ................................... ....... II
Callfornln PnclclnK ...................  21
Canadian Pacific .................. .... 4^
J. I. Ca.se Co . ............- .......... 80>i
Cerro.de Pn.'sco Cnrp.................  33
Che.sapcake A: Ohio..................  38'i
Chicago Orent Wcs(eni._.......... 2H
-  M„ St. P. A: Padllc.......... Nosales
ChlcaRo St Northwestern___ :No sales
Chrysler Corp..........  67
Coca Cola ............................. .No sales
Colorado P. St I...... - ........... .... 174
Columbia O a .i............................  3
Commercial Solvents ........... .....11
Commonwcaltl) Si Southern__7/16
Consolidated Copper............... . 8
Consolidated Edison.................. lOH
Consolidated O il.................. _.... 64
Continental Cnn.........................35’,j
Continental Oil .........................25’ i
Corn Product,-!................ - .......... 61S
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar............ 6t»
CurtLss Wrlglit ..............
DuPont ...........................
Eastman Kodak ............

.  35
-------- 44\i
-------- 17',i

....... 9--J..... IfiOli
.....No sales
........... 2
.....No sales

General Electric
General Poods.....
General Motors

Northern Pacific - ....... ..... ........ 7S
NatlonaJ Biscuit ........................ 17’,'j
NaUoiial Cash Register______ 13',i
NaUonal Dairy Products _ _ _  14
Nalloiifti DlstJUcrs----------------- 23
National Qypsum................... ...  7 'i
National. Power 61 U g h t ....... ..  7
New York Central------------------30
N. Y.-N. H. St Hartford....... . 13Ti

North American ................. .......13H
Nortli American A viation____  15
Ohio Oil .............................. .......9^;
Paclllc Gas St Electric ______35
Packard Motors ....... ...... ..........  2?i
Pariimount-Pub___ ___________  12 »̂
J. C. Penney Co.'................. ......  B2li
Pennsylvania R. R .......... ...... ....25
Pctjles Gas .................. .
Plieljw EKxlge ....
Phillips Petroleum ........
PIlLsbury Flour ..
Plti.s Screw Sc B o lt .......
Public ServkB ol N, J. ...
Pullman ............
Pure O il..............
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reo Motor ......................
Republic Steel ........................ 20%
Reynolds Tobacco B .—
Scars Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Co...................
Socony Vacuum _ 10!4
Southern P acific ...............
Southern R ailw ay---------
Sperry CoiT).......
Standard Brands ...........
Standard Gas Jt Electric ...No sales 
Standard Oil of Collfomla . 
Standard Oil ol Indiana 
Standard Oil of New Jersey 
Btudebaker
Sunshine Mines .....—
Swift St Co................... ......
Texas Corp...................... .
Texas G u lf ...........................
Texas Si Pacific C. St O___
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Transamerlca ................... .
Union Carbide ....
Union P acific .....
UnlUd Aircraft Cp..............
United Airlines 
United Corp. ....
United Prult .....
United Gas Imp.
United States Rubber..........
■United States Steel ......._...
Warner Brothers 
Western Union 
Westlnghouse Air Brake —
Westlnghouse Electric .....
F. W. Woolworth ............. .
Worthington Pump -------

CURB BTOCKB
Am. Locomotive St Train .....
American Super Power _____
Associated Gas A — ........ ........
Brazilian Tr. ,

Kansas City Southern .
Kcnnecott Copper....... .
Krcage .........

Crocker Wheeler ..............
Electric Bond St Share .
Ford Motor, Limited ......
GuU OU Pennsylvania....
R ec la ..

Mack Trucks ..

-  39‘,i
-  24T4
-  87 U 
.. 184
-  31S

Missouri, Kansas Se Texas...... 9/16
Montgomery Ward ...................37U
Murray ......................................  6%

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

I.OMION MAH ail.VltK 
-tiiMA an.) t.er •

K.led at II 7/18 Mur. „ 
'P l /l«  |.«nny M.h. 'Ih. Il.n

ma •hllDiifi per I

t. v.'‘r  N. Y.r'ii"’ ', «
'\l.H'*Mit.l'e1rlMV 8. 

I.«>.1| New Votk I.a.m.
/.I..CI New Yolk 7

i : POTATOES
ciiK-Aun roTAToia 

CIlKlAUd—ArilTala 111, on irark III.
Ill) euppIlM beary, <to> 

' I (Iraa. Oallfoe-Band *lafi!S
y .  WMUa, waah«l. |Ho to n .t
Nebrnaka Bile* Trlumshe 11.80 u  tl.K 
}M  W «ri«, waehed. ll.Mi Cobhler. ||,| 
Idaho llllaa TrluapVa. wuhxl. 11.41 lo JI.Wi I4.IW W hlli.'w atW  iVi* to 
ll.*#l R .^ 1  iMtUnki. waah ,̂ *». Or«>

MMri^OoMlM. WMhwl. illi*  to 

> ONIONI

.. 37Vj
7 

44 
No sales 

78\ 
..... 82U 

42 H

.. 20 H 

.. 25

Humble Oil .......
New Montana Mining .

United Gas Corporation ..........  %
United Light St power A ... No sales
UtmUes Power i t  Ught .....No sales

- •
I

- a
Local Markets 

Buying Pricet
Borr WHEAT

ally p̂ lcea ouoU.i. M»r

.na dealer ..n t)<t).
LIVE rOlJI,TRT 
<AI tke Ranch)

Cnlnrad hrftt. ...ff 4 lt>e.________
Colored h.ne. under 4 lb.. ________
|.*f^rn bent. o»tr 1̂ ^̂  Ibê  _ _ _ _ _

Btaia _______ ________
Colored __________________
U«born eocke----------------------------

Hadlum xuae .

Kcie, in It.d* .

T BUTTERt«EGGS t

lUie. nw.1l.in, l»^ie. «maU

e He |iu> ehanie .̂ 
*«(e (I. B. dn>«rti 

. . ..ee ohllee. lalge ei
a lie Iboth ■n«han(*d).

MarketH at a Glance
lilMka hlfher.Iloiiita hlaher.
(;utb alocka hither.

OolMi np Be aurh a 
MubbOT iieadr.
■Hear anchanted.

ailUAR
WKW YORK-No. 1 eoflUael fv

terw.i-JSi.rKUis 
via,! m . i M . - . a . ' i i ; .

I

RAILS POSI NEW 
n S  FOR YEAR
 ̂ YOItK. July 11 (UP)—The aUick 

1 today puthed into new hlfb 
l.ilnce lau January in the indue* 
.erase and Into new hliha for the 
'TK eiplalned the rb« ai c»UMd 
hy technical facton. Lack of pree- 
..............• rrcelll

.......lion, and when It waa releawd prl .̂a
mo.ed ahead.
ma.ie new hlfhe or e<)ualed Ihcir topi far 

«r . Special i.euce mad. wide Balna. 
. and other heavy Indualry iharea 
• ubetanllal salne.

U.r .hare, failed to Join the rcc.,.- 
rlih the <ifor of other tuuive. They 
rrlarilcd by an order hT l̂'rlce Ad* 
ir.tor l^n  Kendertun o.er Ih.- week- 
thal auti,moh!le produjllon U cul

-Vacuum, SUndardt :allf<.rnla.
Vew Jereey nnd Tc«ai lor'

/alley Coal i.tur.. Cr»y

I with 420.000 I 
m. Curb iloek 
. as.4n.t 71.000 J

prellnUary cloelns

68 .tocka ,41.77. i

eiG COPPER 
0 OPEN IN FALL

MORENCI, Arlz. IU.R)—An open 
pit copper mine, a great national 
defense aid and one of the largest 
privately financed development pro- 
JecU In America's history will begin 
full operation soon.

Equipment totaling 134,000,000 will 
be provided to move 75,000 tons of 
material every 24 hours. Of this 
Amount 25,000 tons-will-be Mtu&l 
copper ore from which an average 
of 600,000 pounds of- W.75 per cent 
pure copper will be extracted.

Construction necessary for the job 
includes a smoke stack 602 feet high, 
the tallest In the world, a power 
plant, smelter, mlU. electric, carpen- 
ter. and machine shops, and a  ware- 
house.

MounUln Stripped Down 
In September, 1937, at the site of 

the present workings, nothing existed 
but a mountain. By May 1, 1941, 
46.000,000 tons o f  material had been 
stripped, leaving a pit nearly ready 
for operation.

The earth Is removed by electric 
shovels, handling 4^4 cubic yards 
at a time, and Is deposited In 42-ton 
trucks or In trains to be taken to 
the mill.

Six electric locomotives to haul the 
‘0 trains have been ordered. Each 

engine weighs 125 tons, and contains 
four SSO'horscpower motors giving 
a pulling force of 81 tons. The over
head trolley Is supplied with currcnt 
by a 13-ton storage battery for each 
locomotive.

llM vy Ralls Needed 
The rails, most of them 'weigh

ing 131 pounds, are larger than aver
age and must be moved frequently 

! the pit Is enlarged. .
Opening operations have been set 

for Nov. 1. a date six months ahead 
of the original schedule. By Dec. 1, 
the mine will be In. full operaUon, 
producing 6.260 tons of copper a 
month.

Unusual engineering skill 
qulred to smoOth out the problem of 
low 'grade ore, as the copper runs 
only 20 pounds to the ton. the light 
percentage being due to earlier opcr 
attons.

Road Oiling for 
,^ abor Camp Will 
» End Tomorrow
OlUng ol roads at the (arm labor 

camp unde^ a government contract 
held by the Hoops ConRtructlon 
company will be completed tomor 
row. It was nnnoiinced this afUr- 
noon by Roy 0. Lane, camp manog

Lane said that oiling of aidewalks 
In the camp will aino be completed 
at the same tlm^. Since oiling oper> 
allons started, rnrs have been kept 
o ff the camp ronda, being parked 
along the stale hluhway while resi
dents walked to tlielr homes.

Announcement was also made tO' 
day Uiat camp popiilatlon at the 
present time is nearing tlie 500 
mark. Lane said Uiat the camp 
nursery school started today, being

tttemed after the one which has 
_ j«n  in operation for the past six 
yaars In the city and which Is now 
housed In iwrtablA building at the 
Unooln aohool field.

PA IEySElO N
Before any action Is taken to 

designate a t»mbtng practice area 
-altiable south Idaho range land 

the federal grating service, the war 
department and members of the 
Idaho congressional delegation will 
hold a formal conference at which 
stockmen may attend. Rep. Compton 
I. White advised the Twin Falls 
Chnmbcr of Commerce today.

Cong. Whll« said that Sen. John 
Thomas Is handling the matter for 
the Idaho delegation.

Plied rrotest
___Chamoer of Commerce, with

other Idaho ocganlzatlons Including 
the Shoshone and Carey chambers, 
filed protest asking that the pro
posed bombing site bo placed in 
wastelands not used for graiing. 
More, than 450,000 sheep and thou
sands of cattle now graie In • the 
region tentatively selected by the 
army air corps.

Cong. White revealed that the 
exact location o f the proposed bomb* 

-ange has been made public on
....... ip given the Idaho senators and
congressmen by R. L. Rutledge, 
director of grating- The scctor lies 
north of the main line of the Union 
Pacific between Shoshone and Poca
tello; southern boundary is located 
on a toMishlp line only 18 miles 
ea. t̂ of Shoshone. Northern bound
ary Is Just south of the southern 
end of Craters of the Moon; eastern 
boundary Is about 15 miles-west of 
DlBckfoot.

Genenl Replies
Tlie congressman enclosed a copy 

r a letter from Brlg.-Gen. H. K. 
Rutherford, chairman of the war de
partment facilities board. Gen. 
Rutherford acknowledged the Twin 
FalLi protest of June 26. said the 
protest has been carefully noted and 
asserted It has been referred "for 
appropriate consideration" to the 
war department office "actively con- 
cerfted with locations for bombing 
ranges."

AIR CORPS BOARO 
1 1  VISIT NERE

Northern traveling aviation cadet 
examining board of the United 
States army air cotps will be In 
Twin Falls all day Saturday, Aug. 16. 
to Interview Interested applicants 
and also to give physical examina
tions, It was announced this after
noon by Sgt. Frank Morris, local 
army recruiter.

During the one-day stay here the 
board will headquarter at the Amer- 
lean Legion hall. On the last trip 
here the b o a r d  selected several 
young men from this section to start 
training as air cadets.

Those eligible for appointment 
must be from 20 to 26 years of age, 
Ihcluslve, and must be unmarried 
and In excellent health. They must 
have had at least two years of col
lege training by December. 1641. a 
pass an educational examination. 
Those candidates for this training 
not having the required two years 
of college and who desire to take the 
educational examination should 
submit their applications .and allied 
papers to the commanding general, 
ninth corps area. Presidio of San 
Francisco. Calif.

Each applicant, at the lime he 
appears before the board, ahould 
have with him ( 1) hls'blrth certifi
cate (2) three letters o f  recommen
dation from reputable citlsens, not 
relatives (3) traatcrlpt of college 
work or certificate from registrar 
bearing seal of college to the effect 
that half or more credits toward a 
degree have been ramed or will be 
earned by Dec. 1041.

Full particulars regarding other 
requirements can be had from Sgt. 
Morris, who headquarters at the city 
hall.

Seattle Booln 
FoDows Wide 
Defense Work
Il'a all hustle, buitle and boon oa 

the cqast, and In Seattle, where 
they’re training hundreds of men 
for war Industries, they're conduct
ing three ahlfU, using the plants 24 
hours a day.

This Is one of the observations 
made by L’. A. Thomas, superinten
dent of the Kimberly schools, who 
returned Saturday from Seattle, 
Wash., where he went Uuough the 
Edlslon vpcaUonal school and the 
largest of the three Boeing airplane 
factories while attending summer 
sessions at the University of Wash
ington.

Enrollinent Drops 
Because of the wartime basis on 

which the United SUtes Is uUllzing 
men, either in the army, on jobs 
or In defense work, enrollment al 
the U. of W. summer school was 
lower than the past several years, 
as Is the case at all universities.

Thomas returned al the end of 
the first term to work wltli the 
board of wlucatlon on plans for the 
new auditorium and gymnasium and 
to confer on other school problems. ' 

"Boeing, now employing lO.r* 
would like to be employing 20,' 
but the company lacks the equip
ment. and can’t train the men fa^  
enough." Thomas says he was 
formed.
. One welder who completed his 

training course on Saturday, went 
to work the following Monday and 
earned >92 his first week, working 
15 hours a day, because of the pres
ent shortage of welders, according 
to Thomas.

Heads Club 
While In Seattle, Thomas was 

elected president of the School
masters' club, workln* with Dr. T. R. 
Cole, faculty reprdscntatlve, In plan
ning programs whfch carried out the 
activities of the club.

Most Interesting was the final fun 
session, when Royal Brougham, 
Seattle Post -  Intelligencer sports 
editor, listed Joe Louis, champion 
prize flghUr; Al Ulbrlckson, coach 
of the University of Washington 
crew, and old Lone Star DleU. 
colorful Indian football figure, as 
being the three most Interesting 
characters he had ever known In hU 
sports writing career.

Louis b  a cold-blooded fighter. .. 
clean trainer, and is only in It for 
the money, having little interest in 
sports outside the rlog.. Ho wants 
to quit after each fight, but his pro
moters won't let him. Brougham told 
the Schoolmasters’ club.

Conn Nearly Won 
He quoted Louis as leiung iports 

writers after the Louls-Conn fight, 
that he was "absolutely all lo and 

the way out In the 12th round, 
and that the Irishman would have 
whipped him but' he got over-confi
dent."

Brougham, who saw’ the fight, told 
how Conn turned to the .crowd, 
kidded with the people In his comer, 
and then lost the fight when Louis 
came back at him.

Emotionally controlled to the 
point of stoicism, Ulbrlckson Is one 
o f  the most outstanding and unusual 

lUiory, Brougham 
-• of W. crew

P yR C H A S E lE
Purchasing the Hotel WhlUnan'at 

Pocatello (or an unannounced sum. 
WUlard wood, Jerome. >od F. O. 
(Brick) Thompson. Burley, took orer 
active ownership of the 80-room 
Institution today.

The two partners announced that 
^ e  transaction Includes the Whit
man coffee shop and the "blue" 
room In connection, used extensively 
by Pocatello civic groups as a ban
quet chamber.

Thompson, fdhner Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
who later managed the North Side 
club In the North Side inn a t  Jerome 
and who was until Sunday manager 
of the Oregon Trail cafe, Burley, 
has taken over manaeeinen^ o ' 
Hotel Whitman. He will rw de there. 
Jim Cato will succe^ Thompson as 
manager of the cafe 'at Burley.

Purchase of the Whitman by Mr. 
Wood and Mr. Thompson was made 
from the trustee handling the prop
erties. The deal was carried out 
through Thomas-J.-Taylor, Jr.. Salt 
Lake City. D. F. Elrod was the for
mer hotel manager.

The Whitman lobby and "blue" 
room have been redecorated by the 
lam e artist who did the Hotel Penn
sylvania special rooms, New York.

Mr. Wood’s Interests now Include 
sole ownership of the Wood cafe, 
Jerome, and partnership w it h  
Thompson in the Oregon Trail cafe 
and the Hotel whitman.

TODAY'S
SCORES

NATIONAL I£AGUK

HeintMlmao and Lopei; K lm t»ll. 
Tamulls (3> Brown (3) and Owen. 

(Otily games).

AMERICAN LEAGUB
<No games scheduled).

coaches in iports hi 
told his audience, 
success Is attributed to the fact that 
all members of the crew, Washlng- 
ton-born youths, train the 12 months 
o f the year.

SIAIE lAyCEES 
PICKIWINFAILS

Next quarterly mretlng of the 
Idaho &lat« Juutor OUunber of 
Commerce will b« hrld In Twin Falls 
Oct, 19, It WAS nnnouncod here this 
afternoon by Loyal I. Perry, preal- 
dent of the iocnl club who was oni 
of the deIegat«‘A ia Uie conference 
held yesterday at

Perry said a lull report- of the 
Welser confemico would be given at 
tjie regular wrekly session of the 
local club which will be held to
morrow al noim.

Among topics rilsniiwird at tlie 
Welser meet was deveiopfnent of 
the varloui club projects over the 
aUt«.

Attending frcun here. In addition 
to Terry, wore the following; How
ard Wiseman, Harold Lackey, Tom 
Sine, Wayne Hancock. Robert H. 
Warner, Uiinxrii Tliomas and 
Charles Allen.

DAKOIANS HOR
BURLEY. July 21 (8peclal)-Tw o 

people, both residents of Grand 
Porks. N. D., were In the Rupert 
general hospital today being 4reated 
for cuts, bruises and shock received 
AS a result of a motor crash which 
occurred Sunday Kbout 4;S0 p. m. 
on highway 30, 20 miles east of 
Rupert.

The two under treatment are Mm. 
J. R. Canley nnd W. R. Vanderhoef. 
Mrs. Vanderhoef was driver of the 
machine. Tlie name of a fourth 
occupant, who was not Injured, w*s 
not obtained by police. Sheriff Bert 
Mahoney, Cassia county, and Stale 
Policeman M. A. Uetie Investigated.

Mrs. Vanderhoef (old officers that 
al\e loat control of the new machine 

’•washboard" surface while round-

wlth all wheels off tlie pavement, 
Uie car suddenly croeied the road 
and overturned, rolling over twice 
before slopping right side up, 

fitnte pollcemsn R e«e estimated 
speed nf the machine at 70 miles

A E . i  
SERVICE syNOAy

CASTLEFORD, July 21 (Special) 
—Funeral services for Anson E. M c- 
Murtrcy. who had served as mall 
carrier In the Castleford vicinity 
since coming to the Buhl area eight 
years ago from Cody, Neb., will be 
held Tuftsday at 2;30 p. m. at the 
Buhl Methodist church.

Rev. Cecil G. Hannan wUl offi
ciate. assisted by Rev. O. N. Baergcu, 
Castleford Baptist minister, and 
Rev. Isaac Todd, retlrcdjnlnlsUr at 
Castleford.

The body may be viewed at the 
Albertson funeral home until the 
time o f  services. Interment will be 
la Sunset Memorial park, Twin 
Falls. He died aaturtay night fol
lowing an extended Illness.

Mr. McMurtrey, onetime Republi
can county precinct commlttecman, 
had attended State Teachers’ col
lege at Springfield. Mo.

He was bom at Belgrade, Mo., 
Sept. 8. 1884, and was married to 
Mrs. Nell E. Doolan Aug. 12, 1926, 
at Wlckliff. Ky.

Besides his wife, he Is survived by 
the following children: Beatrice Mc
Murtrey and Paul McMurtrey of St. 
Louis. Mo.; Mrs. Desmond Shang- 
reaux of Pierre, S. D.; Mrs. Herman 
Netzela of Los Angeles; Edison Mc- 
Miirtrey o f  Fort Douglas, Utah; Mrs. 
Lucille Conrad of Buhl and Mrs. A.

[. Rankin of Mountain Grove, Mo.
Twelve grand^fldren and the fol

lowing brothers and sisters also sur
vive: Mrs. Cora Gofarth, Belgrade, 
Mo.; Mrs. William Sutton and Mrs. 
Bert Babcock, Bellevlew. M o ; Mrs. 
Herman ^ t t .  Overland, Mo.; Al
fred McMurtrey, Erba McMurtrey 
and John McMurtrey, Cody, Mo.: 
Sam A. McMurtrey, Gideon. Mo., 
M c K i n l e y  McMurtrey. Willow 
Springs, Mo,

POUCE TO MEET 
HEREIOiRROW

BOISE, July 21 Police Chief 
George Haskins said today police 
radio technicians f r o m  Boise, 
Nampa. FocaUllo. Idaho Palls and 
Twin Falls would meet at Twin 
Falls tomorrow to plan an Inter
locking radio grid to strengthen law-, 
enforcement acUvltles in south-^ 
western Idaho.

Haskins said the technicians would 
plan "a sort of police network" that 
would p«rmlt officers In each of the 
five cities to be In constant com
munication.

Maycff Westerman Whlllock said 
the meeting was planned “not only 
to enlarge our fight against crim
inals but as a means of combatting 
subversive Elements who' might en
danger Idaho’s dams and reservoirs."

Ho said If preliminary arrange- ' 
menta proved successful the plan 
might be extended on a statewide 
basis Co Jjftng Coeur d'Alene, Mos
cow and other north' Idaho cities 
Into the network.

2 Drivers Held on 
Drinking Charges

Two Twin Falls men were in the 
city Jail today chargcd with operat
ing motor vehicles while under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor after 
their arrests Sunday afternoon and 
evening, police records show.

Records show that Wayne Walker 
was arrested at 3:40 p. m. Sunday 
and lodged In Jail awaiting a hear
ing.

Also In Jail following his arrest 
on the same charge at 8:15 p. m. Is 
Felix Van Hook. His hearing was 
to b« hold later today, police said.

Harold Shaw and. Marian Linn, 
passengers In the car which Van 
Hoolc was driving, were also In the 
city Jail today. They were charged 
with being Intoxicatcd.

Public servants In many amall 
townaltlps In (he UnUed Utatea are 
table to carry on (lie administration 
o f  governmental services in con
junction with private employment. 
In  townslilps under 10.000 popula
tion. census estimates show that 
over ao per cent nf tha non-school 
employes are on a part-Ums basis.

—W A N T E D -I
Doftd or wnrthlosn horacs. 

COW0, iihcop and hogs,
rer rick Up Call lU

CoUecl
IDAHO HIDE A TALLOW CO.

\ 0 W  AVAILABLE

Photo - Reprints
Ot N ew  Photot Appearing tn Newt or time*

N «w ...r * (  a e iu l rbeto  E ofrta lf •( tw»s p le lv w  
r e i 'n  bMa w a n ting ...b indrtd i o f  fine pbalograpbs n a « «  
by car sUH phetom pb en  « n  M w  w ide avalUble al

5x7 ..............2 5 c  ‘/aDoMn.......$ 1 . * 5
8x10............3 $ c  Vi IX»«n.......$ 1 * 7 5

NEWS-TIMES PHOTO DEPT.

'nie car. only recently 
chnsed, was damsRKi to the e 
ol an estimated 1600.

pur-
extent

New Draft Quota 
For Idaho Is 95

. SAN FRANCISCO. July-21 Ot.PJ— 
Ninth corps area headquarUrs to
day announced a quota of 1,907 se
lective service trainees will be in
ducted into the army Aug. IB to 20 In 
the corps area during the next draft 
call.

O f the toUI California will fur
nish 1.2S3, Washington 211, Oregon 
159, Idaho 95, Motiuna S6, and Ne
vada 37.

The draft call will bring the total 
number of men Inducted from tha 
ninth corps ar«a to 62;229, with the 
foUowlng state quotas: California 
42J68; Washington 6,782; Oregon 
3.610; Montana 3.082; Idaho 2,630; 
Nevada 776,

Cars Damaged as 
Driver Stops to 
Protect Two Girls

Because a Filer motorist stopped 
his car In order to protect two small 
girls who walked across a U. S. 30 
Intersection, his machine and 
driven by a U. S. army aviator 
slightly damaged at 13:80 a 
Sunday.

Edward Darrington, 50, stopped 
his machine at the side road whlcl 
leads off U. B, 30 to the county fair
grounds at Filer. J. A. Stenglen, 
36, Amarillo. .Tex., army aviation In- 
suuctor en route to New Mexico, 
rammed the rear of the Darrington 
car.
- Drivers will finance tlieir own re
pairs, accortllt^g to Deputy Bherllf 
Edward Hall. Total damage 
about ISO.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WE HAVE LOTS OF 
AUTO PARTS

HEALTH CLINIC
JULY 1 2 - 2 3 - 2 4

I>urlng this Ollnla you will receive a thorough Health examination 
for i3  00 (regular fee |10M). During my absence I took special work 
in dUgnosls and am better qualified to give you Information aa to 
your condlUon than ever.

WITH 'n iB  AID ef the HemovUUmeter 
and ether preelsion InstrumenU I wlU five 
you tnformatlon la regard ^

i. Tear blood pmsara. 
t. T ew  heart aellon.
S. r e s r  nerve Unsloo.
4. r e w  TlUUIy.
». Wlwt yomr allmsnl la. 
t, W bal li  eau log  it,.
T. T e w  dIeUrjr mlaeral and vltaato.

t . W bal I* de .abeat IL

IN ADDITION te the above I will giro each pereen laklaff tte  above 
•samlnaUen a demeutraUon oa U »  New Cardleleetameter>H8 new 

IIBAB year own i|e«rt.
See j u l  wbai y ou  Stood Freeewe ta. Bee en a neler (be elr«ngtll 
•f your Iteart aedeo. There will be bo exira eharge fer Ihls dBrlng 
thle OHnle. DON’T  NIS8 IT.

DR. S. C  WYATT, D. C
181 Third Ave. N. .Twta FbIIb l>hon« 1977

W e Are Wrecklnjc These 
CarH -and Trucks In Twin 

KalU and Jerome 
1037 Dulek Hcdan 
1S32 Chevrolet Hedsn 
ISSS Chevrolet Coach -
1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
1034 Dodge Sedan
t m  Dodge M Ton Panel
1937 Dodge 1 Ton Panel 
lOSa Ford Hedan
1937 Ford Hcdan 
1931 Ford rirkup 
193B lladson 
1941 Hudson
IMft International PIrkup 
1934 Nash »edan 
loss Piymoulb Hedan 
1034 riymenlti Coupe 
1936 Terraplane Conpe 
1936 Terraplane Sedan
>-1034 Chevrolet Trucke 
1—1918 Chevrolet Truck 
»~t9S4 Dodge Tmohs 
1-I9S6 l>Mlge Treeks.
■ -I9M  Perd Tmeks 
*-1933 Ford Trucks 
» —1934 Ford Trneks 
t-I9 3S  Ford Trucks 
8-1910, InlernaUonal Tmcka 
1-19*4 International Tn»«h 
1—1916 IntemaUpoal Trwek
0—lOSO Chevrolet Tneho wlUi 
Semi-Trailer tor Uireatalnf.
1—Allla Cbalmera Fewer Onll 
M  lloroe Power, eatni good.
And lou  ef ether nodela. Also 
oabe, doom, track beds, aatoe, gen
erators, eUrters, fUsa, trvoh Urea, 
and ear tlree.
THB HOMB o r  LOTB OP 
' PARTS AT A PBICB TOU 

CAN ArrOBO

Twin Falls 
Wrecking 

KnaHiu.T aoM>
Jerome Auto Parts 

jiao iB
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The Cost of Using Classified For Rent Ads Is Low Compared to the ReMn
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeattoo in both tb*
KCWt AKD T D O a  

« a  C«rt>F«r-Wora

1 0M9-._________— *> P «
8  d a y s ___ 4 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  day
6 days___ .3c per word

per day
A mbUnram o f U a worth to 
ts  anr 0D« olawUWl *<L H »* e  r»tei
tiudad* tba oomWoed droolAtlom oi 
Uw N n n  aod tli* H id m .
TmoM io t  ta  elM dned . . .

COM PLETE C O VERAG E 
A T  ON E COST
IN TVnH PA LM  • 

PHOIf* a  «  «  FOR ADTAKER 
O f j z M o a  

u m  Adi » t  K  A  w  Root Beer 
. Btand
' O C A O U m s

For to*erUen la  VC*
6 p. m.

For tzuertlon tn tb« TlmM 
a  »■ m-

1 U »  T»p«i tutaCT^bet to  the cods ol 
cthics ot Um  AsiOcUUoQ of Newi- 
Mp«r Classified Advertlstng Mui> 
Bgen and reserve* the rlBht to edit 
or reject any clatfUled advertising. 
"Blind Adi~ carrying a New-Tlmea 
box number are strlcUy confldcaUal 
u id  u> Information can be f iv w  la 
regard to the advertiser.

Error* ibouW be reported immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more tbaa oae lD00rr«0t Izuertlaa

I've Found The Prettiest 
New Flat.

I Got it Thru The 
Classified Ads, At Thatl

GOOD THINGS TO  B A T
ROYAL Annes, Bings. 4c-8c. Cow- 

an, 3 east, north Hansen.
APRICOTS. L. e ;  Bird. S mUes west 

of South p a r t
COLORED fryers. f*d right. Phone 

0398R4. IH on Bast Addison.
PLENTY ol cborrtes yet at Blue 

U kes Ranch. You pick.
CHOIOS red raspberries. H mUe 

west of Filer. M. Hess.
BBAN8 and beets for-cannlnf. .. 

mUo east Kimberly R oad-Steanis 
Markeu

LAHOB pie cherries IH c pound on 
tree. Dwight Sertln. IVi south and 
m  w o t  of South Park.

NEW POTATOES 
Just arrived by truck. 

LOWEOT PR10E81 
GROWERS M K T, K i  Main S.

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUALTTY Wcydes our specialty; 

□loysteln’s — .338 Main South. 
Phone S09-a

TR A V E L  a  RESORTS
CLAAK-UUler.PettU LiUce Ranch In 

Sawtooth valley. Rustle cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses, pack 
trips, llshlng. CaU 31M Twin P*\li 
or writ* Mrs. D. P. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Ketchum.

SHARE Expense trips piost places. 
Travel Bureau, s n  Fourth East— 
IS86.

PASSENGER to Vftilejo. Cslifomla. 
, leaving by 38th. Share expenses. 

13M-W after Xlve.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN IN G
•AUaUST 4lh, early fall term opens. 

Prepare for Jobs In the defense 
program. New courses, new classes, 
reduced ratAs. Enroll August 4th. 
Twin Falls Business Unlverffty.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST; Between Twin Falls andRU' 
peit, two b\tndm of blankets. He* 
ward. Parisian Laundry.

day morning. Reward! Phone 4 ^
L O ST-R oll o f  clothing July 13 be

tween Wendell and Twin Falls. 
Reward. A. L, Hamilton, Route I.

LOST^Dlamond ring, left In service 
station washroom. Reward |38X)0. 
Phone 100.

IX)aT on Bhoehone street Saturday 
night, lady's black purse. re
ward for purse and cont«nU. 
Phone 34M.

PERSON ALS

B E A U TY  SHOPS
UAOHINELBSS permaoenta. two 

for one. Other w«vea t n a  i m  
Artlstlo Beauty Salon.

U M , IS.OO, U M  pwmaamta. haU 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 491

OIL permanent*, IIJM op. Otoulna 
Bugena. Duart and Par maohlae> 
lees waves. Baauty ArU Aoadeuy,

PERMANENTS, I liO  OpL Ura. O k k- 
ard..Phone UTL Bvnilng by ap«

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN
WANTSD-HoUMkMper for Widow 

er, R. S. Shoddy, Route 4, BuhL
IXPERIBNOBD oook for mlnlAf 

camp. Good wacea. Box M, Moa> 
Ullo, Nevada.

TWO beauty operators. Btate age 
and mperlenoa. Box 72, Newt* 
Times.

Dooung,
. housework and care of ohUd. R « f. 

•rences. Mrs. W. S. Borrdl, BB9 
Harvard avenue, Salt Lake Oltjr, 
Utah.

W A irn C D -Y ou u  lady with tjrptng 
and «bo(ttaaa2 eapateoo*. tor

PlMN lU U  Bi*. upariMMa. and

5SSSSJ!'

Sure you did. Y ou can find just the apartment 
or home you’re looking for, hy reading the 
Classified ads in the News and Times. It’s a 
lot easier than tramping the streets looking for 
“ For Rent”  signs, and It’s a lot more effective, 
too. You can even run an ad describing the kind 
o f  place you want, and you ’ll get plenty o f 
answers the next day. It costa but a few  cents. 
Call 32 or  38. '

W A.TC H  T H E  W A N T  A D S

FARMS AND ACREAGES^ 
• FOR SALE

ONE of the good 160 acre rsioches 
of the Twin Falls Tracts Close 
to ha];d surface road, good five 
room house, welt and small out 
buildings. Lies fine for Irrigation. 
Priced to sell. Have buyers for 
two norm side eighties. Must bo 
good.

P. C. GRAVES St SON

REAL ESTATE FOR S A LE

POULTRY FOR 8 A L B
TW£> tr -Feur week old White Leg

horn puneti. Hayea Hateberr.

WANTED TO BUY

OR RENT—two 8-room houses. Also 
several buQdlng lots. Phone 636>W.

WANTED—Small acreage, dose to 
T«'ln Falls. Cheap. Box 3B. Newt- 
Times.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

HIDBS. 'pelts, ^lDk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

ONE 33 Inch Wood Brothers grain, 
bean and seed separator. Howard 
Tractor Compsny.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick it up.

10 FOOT McCormick-Deering tractor 
binder. Mountain States Imple
ment company.

SlOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutUng parta. See these at Kren- 
gel'a.

23-38 CASE separator with clover at- 
tachments. A-1 shape. GUI, 3H 
west. >4 south, Jerome. Phone 
04-F13.

J. I. CASE 6’ combine. New, never 
been used. 3 used AO "6" combines. 
WC Allis Chftlmws tractor. V  OU- 
bath Oliver horse mower. 3 10-30 
latemaUonal tractors, well adapt
ed to p r o  combines. Howard 
Tractor Co.

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN
Snc women to do demonstrating 

work for. nationally known cook
ing uten^ company. Prefer ages 
between 30 and 40 yean. Steady 
employment and no traveling. Ac
cess of car necessary. Write qual- 
IficaUons. Box 30, Tlmes-Newa.-

HELP W AN TED— MEN
MAN For .body and sheet metal 

work. Baisch Motor Company.
MARRIED man to  work cni ranch 

year 'round. Rerefences required. 
Phone 3103 after 7, evenings.

SLEEPING Room and alcove. Every
thing completely furnished. Gen
tleman preferred. Call *>230 after 
6:30 Pin.—all day Sunday.

MARRIED man with car tor local 
Caswell coffee route. Good oppor
tunity. Se« W. H. Wright. Roger- 
son Hotel.

MAN WANTED 
To distribute famous Watkins Pro

ducts In rural locality. No cash or 
experience necessary. Must be over 
31 and own a car. Write N. A. 
Nielsen. 1303 34th St., Denver, 
Colo.

HELP W AN TED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

/-SXBADY,W OaK —-GOOD PAY 
^raJABLE Persons wanted to call 

on Tarmers In County. No experi
ence or capital required. Some 
making flOOiX) in «  week. Write 
McNass Co.. 3433 Magnolia St., 
Oakland. Calif.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TWO chair barber shop for sale. 

Rupert Sanitary Barber Shop.

FOR SALE or rent-W ells Hotel and 
cafe. Wells, Nevada.

FOR LEASE —Service station wlUi 
nnUonnlly advertised products. On 
main highway. Small capital re
quired. Phone 410.

WILL leue. with option to purchase, 
Sun Valley Ice Cream and Sand
wich shop In Shoshone. Call or 
address P, O. Bos S6T, Shoshone.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

4 JtOOM Modem apartment with 
gw t«e, almost new. Moon’s. Phone 
6 or 31 or 833-J.

BEMODELSDl Vacaney In Reed 
apartments. 833 Bhoehone North. 
Phone lan .

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREB roans, ground floor. Clean, 
cool, prlvaU. 366 Blua U kas North.

only. 333 Fifth Avenue I

BUrrABUt for two adulta. Private 
entrance. )U  Fourth Avernu

THREE room modem apartment. 
Private bath. 30« Fourth Avenue 
North.

OOOL basement apartment Diree 
rooma sad bath. CaU at tear altar 
7 p. m; 148 Pierce.

TW O or three*room apartmsnte. 
Oloee In. Alr-oondlUooed. Private 
mtra&oa. Phooe x m .

T H R B l^ r e a m j^ rn , nawty deoor- 

and avenue aaat.

allowed. ]

BOARD AND ROOM.
noXLY l^m Ubed room and toed 
maata, 1 *  aW h A m u e

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS

LEEPING room and den. Gentle
men preferred. Call anytime after 
6:90 ^  m.-rAlI day Sunday. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO ultra-modem houses, five and 
six rooms. Choice locations. Adults, 
references. Phone 188»-J.

COMPLETELY Modem home Sev
enth Avenue North. Two bed. 
rooms, sleeping porch. Mrs. Dr 
Scott, 232 Seventh Avenue North. 
Phone 94.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ALUS-Chalmers tractor, SO horse
power; 33-lnch Rumley separator.

hwiM norm CheneJ Service, 
filer. Phone 253J13.

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
HAY In field t6.00; delivered f lM .  

Close In. Phone 01B7-R3.

WHITE Dutch clover, suitable for

---------- CUffTOM GRINDINO
I to 3 ton. 8c cwl; over 3 too, 7a 

V Mn.l.lTR MILLING SERVICE 
PUer. ^  73-J3 Calls o ff gTlndlog

WE PAY spot cash for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your *>reaenl 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone IBie.

WANTED!
Hay In the field. Prefer It on South 
'^^de. Phone 0290-R3.

N. W. ARRINGTON.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CAMP Stoves Just the thing for 
plcnle 
gel'a

MIRRORS, full view length, while 
they last off—tO.SS, now $8.10. 
Hurryl Moon’s.

-V - BELTS and “V“  drlve»-alnglea; 
doubles and multiples. See these 
at Krengel's.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water preanue. 
Krengel’s. *

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair' 
Ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
works.

USED Iceboxes, furniture, r.»mptng 
equipment. Guns, emmunltlon. 
Red’s Trading Post, 318 Shoehone 
South.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDINO 

MOREULKD MILLING 8ERVICB 
Ph >18. Filer PtL calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

EXTRA good registered yearling 
Guernsey bull. Earl Potter, Han
sen, Idaho.

TWO saddle horses. Palomino and 
light sorrel with tlAxqn mane and 
tall. Well broko. W. S. Gfay. Phone 
“ or 378W Buhl.

IRISH setter puppies. W. H. BwarUy, 
3 miles north Curry.

FIVE rooms, completely furnished. 
711 Third Avenue North. Phone 
353-J.

OTART conditioning your dog now 
for hunting season on BTIGLER 
dog rations. Ph. 401. We deliver. 
GLOBE SEED and FEED CO.

REAL E STATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Vaber com puy.
FARM and city Joans. Northern Ufe 

Insurance Oompany—rrfid Bates, 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan. sai 
money. Low tnUrest—long terms. 
NaUonal P a m  Loan Offiee, Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell
ing. PaymanU leu  thaa rant 
Phone 043—300.

THREB New modem five room 
homes for saia. Blue Lakes Ad- 
dlUon. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, 168 Taylor street.

FOR SALEI Five room modem 
home. Stoker, modem baaam6nt 
apartment. Small house on rear, 
price 13,000. Down payment gSOO, 
balance like rent. Roberto and 
Henson.

FARMS A N D  ACREAG ES 
FOR S A L E

FED E R A L LA N D  
B A N K  F A R M

80 A. irrigated tract, 3 ml. from Falla 
City. Pull water right in Nortii 
Side Canal. Good a rm. dwelling, 
complete aet of outbutldlnu. All 
convenleocea available. X  m l  
bargain at Reaaooable
down payment, long term eoa- 
tract, low InteresU 
JAS. 0. KNOTT, 8eoV-Treaa.

Nat'l. Farm Loan A aa 'a .Jenne, Ida.
Good lot. olty water, aewer 
Acreage, 3 bedrooou. city watar ar

sewer _____________________4Ui
Mlo« 4 rm. bouie, batt\, waat aide

Well improved twenty, |1500 down.
•3M annually.

160 A. Klmb. DUtn fair Imp.. 180,400 
K. U  JEtnUMB

FARMB POB 0A L I 
80 acres on oiled h^^hy r ,  4 milea

' o l n  excel-
from town. 1

lent sUU. Of eulUvatlon.
13 acres good pasture.
17 acres new aeedlng alfalfa.
18 acres hay land to plow for 
1M3. Yearly M nnento no 
greater than tanC,Interaat 4%. 
Look thla plaot over whUa eropt 
are on the laad. fo r  fam u  40 to 
aoo aena Me; L . A. Wantar, 
Pleld Dapraamtattva, tha tTnlon 
OMitral U fa ma. OOh 

•a p & S l S t ^  ior

PETS

TWO Horsepower induction motcr. 
adjustable mounting, complata 
with overload switch. Kxcelleot 
condltioa. Krengel's Hardware.

WIRING Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Fluorescent Ught> 
Ing. Krcngels.

Morse scales, will weigh up to. 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Bouse.

NUMBER !  aod-a coast cedar ahta* 
glea Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, IN  
Fourth avenue west. Phase 1M3.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OVERSTUFFED set, sewing chair 
mattress, rug. B-1 Colonial. Phone
aiio.

TH IS CURIOUS W O RLD By W }1 U »  F w g o m Midwest teadsf'I 
Grid Poll for 
All-Star Game

omOAOO. July 31 (U A -T vo In - ' 
<Uana football players reglitarad .. 
heavy gains today tn voting to aalael 
the coaege all-atan who ttlD. a m k — 
the professional champion Chiea|0 
Bears Aug. 38. '  '

Ed Ruclnskl. Booaler end, lumped 
ahead ot Dave Rankin of Putdua.—  
■rif̂  Pmii Uremovlch. >
climbed from 11th to second pU«a 
behind Nick Drahoe o f  ComtlL T M  
leaders:

Ends, Ruclnskl. Indiana. 334,810: 
Rankin. Purdue, 101,738; EbVd. 
issippl SUte, B7;ioe. Tackles, Dra- 
hos, Cornell. 137JK>4: Uremovkh; 
Indiana. 139.1B8; Pannell, T«zaa 

; Aggies. 113.783. Guards, Uo, George* 
town, 367.4M: OBoyle, Tulane, 
104.683: McMahon; Rockhurat, 182.* 
S37. Centers; Hall. Wazrensbutt 
(Mo.l. 181J34; Mucha, Washington, 
153447.

Quarterbacks, Cvachevskl, Mlchl. 
can. 1044SS: SchulU, Rockhurat, 
160.493. H a l f b a c k s ,  MeOannon. 
Notre Dame. 383.488; Harmon. Mlch« 
Igan. 301,748; Franck. Mlnnatota, 
183,383. Fullbacks, Plepul. Notre

ANSWER: Wrong. Edward Everett Hale wrote I t

War and Dust
Dust sUoms In Aavriea wtia 

caused by the World war in Suropa, 
alnce farmers broke the soil oo all 
available acreage and set the tta«t 
for wind erosion, because e t  hlgta- . 
pTlc*d wheat.

HOME FURNISHINGS AN D 
A PPU A N C E S

IM.95 BUYS A New 8 cubic ft. 
Coronado Refrigerator at ITie 
Gamble Store. Terms.

DAVENO. rug. wicker baby buggy. 
All In good condition. Cheap. 
Phone 637-J.

VSNETIAN SUND& wlU make your 
home or office cooL Get an esU- 
mate during our July spadal. 
Moon's, phone 6.

4 Elec. Ranges. <13.60 to <33.50. 
a Electric Griddles.
3 SmaU Gasoline Hot PUtes.
8 Coal Ranges, 18.00 to <34£0.
1 Large Commercial Coal Range, 
a Large Hot Water Tanlu. 
a U rge Coal Water Heaters.
1 Small Coal Stoker.
LIQUID GAS St APPLIANCE CO.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

Assorted coal ranges_____ <1S up
1 West, range, like n ew ___ <48M
8 Table radloa, c h o ice_____
1-Maytag gas washer 
3 portable radios, choice _ 4 1 0 M  
Factory n  ’  "  .........

t  Easy (green tu)>) washer I38M 
1 Oakland range, small aiae i 3 4 »  
1 Coleman gas range, 4-bumer
with o v e n .................... ........417A0

• 0 . O. ANDERSON OO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. IM

LANDONTOeilCK 
DfiAnPmSM

TOPEKA. K a n , July 31 O m -A lf  
M. Landon. l»38 Republican presi
dential candidate, today gave hU 
*^luctant support" to  the proposed 
retenUon of selMtlve aervioe aol» 
dlers and national guardsmen.

In a naUonwlde radio addres . 
tecuted the wdmialattatioa ot 'lM0d> 
Winking‘S the people and tald con
tinuation of the drafteea and guatda- 
men In service was nacassazy ba« 
cause "the President baa tba coun- 

, tty out on the ttiab."
‘Today, as a naUon. « e  ar« wide 

open," he said. “Under the provo- 
catlve pollciea and acta ot tha Presi
dent and hia cabinet, « •  have gone 
too fax not to  be asmed to the 
teeth."

A “paraec** is a unit of length 
used In expressing disUnces of the 
stars.

Business and Professional

DI RECTORY
NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 

priced for immediate sale. Term*. 
Daynea Music Company o f  Idaho.

Bath* and Massages
Bts.-WelL 837 Main W. Phone M .

Bicycle Sales and Service
8LA8IU8 OYCLBRY.

Oily and farm loans. Quick servic«. 
Low rates. 8«a Lem A. Chapin.

Chiropodist a  JONEB for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank f t  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Cold Storage Lockers

AUTO LOANS'
Refinance your present conU’act— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.
W ESTERN FIN A N C E  CO.

Next to Pidellty Bank

Q u lo k  Freese porcelahi locksn. 
IIJM per mo. Vogel's Market.

Curt(dn Shops

Floor Sanding
Holder & Sons. 611 Main E.. 14&0W.
Fred Pfelfla. 733 Loeust Ph. IMO-J.

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumlgaUob. T, P. Floral 0&

insurance
For Firs and Oaaualt^ InttkTanoe. 

surety and rde llty  Bonds, aee 
Bwlm invatUnink Oa Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterbeada Uall Plecee
Business Carda i Folders 

• BUUooanr 
TIMES and NEWB 

OOIAMEROIAL VIUMTINO DEPT

Key Shop

Moneuto.lpim
business loans. Pbooa I

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
BTRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

18 to ISO to employed people on 
your own aigruture.

Rnu. 1 it X Burkholder Qldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP ’TO 18 MONTBS TO REPAY 
»d -priva u  sales

flnanoed—eaab advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Padflo Finance) 
330 MAIN AVK. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. K  J. MUtar, 411 UMia N. Ph. 1»77
Dr. a  W. Roae, }14 U . N. Ph 837-W.
Dr. L. A. Peterson, ISO Main N. 483.
DR. H. T. BILUNOTON offices In 

iaJ>AIOX BLDO. Ph. 850.

Plumbing and Beating

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

BPECIAli) Hampton comblnaUon 
Radio. Waa <09.80. now <84.03 In
cluding a muslo album full of rec
ords. Budget tem u. glJ8 weekly. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

AUTOS FO R SA LE
6 D A Y S  D R IV IN G  TRIAL

10 DAY GUARANTEB 
USED OAR B -A LL MAKES
TW IN F A L L S  MOTOR 

“ SrUDEaAKER”
Twin Falls phone 88

1938 CHEn^ROLET Coupe. New 
motor, new iMUnt* nearly new tirca. 
H. S. DeWitt. North Washington.

1637 PONTIAC cotlpe. a83&. Good 
condition. Boss Repair Shop. 340 
Second avenue east.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
AUTO Olaas and window glaw. Non- 

ahattai or plate installed in yo\u 
car whlls you wait. Moon's.

Time Tables
a^ ttW  •! tnlto ••4
M  paalac ibnrtta Twla FtlU.

(tnnoN rA a r ic  twin r a u j
BBANCflJD^I.T)

No. IIT ..... ........

liM  a. M.__ SlM ■. » .
M t«t(4 «. •«« etii 
>m«. W«o4«ll tii4 noo4- 

m. Bn4 Mb*rt BuU
Ht4c«* «TT(<rtne

LTV

(BoIm  Lo««1| .

.  I ill •. ■- 
_  liM  p. m. 
_ a>io ». a. 
_ Il4l B.

-o r c U a « P (a U A I a t l (a «  
at Kebe«y.*

W « llh aV eto isk yw foIk atek t> 4  
o f  let up a  little In buylBg Arkansaa - i 
ou io  fait. R  looks Uka «a ll.b a  w t  
before we can i « t  any mow to. OO, 
June 10th oil men.npreaeDUnt averF- 
braneh of the oU Industry met In 
Washington M th petroleum e » « . 
dlnater Ickes and It aeema like tba . 
newa has begun to iptaad aitHBd - 
u  tndleatad that restrtetloMoabuilt T  
plank and servloa sUtlons may ba<i . 
oome necessary u  w ejtet furtbsr 
and further Into defenrf^

1 know a lot ot ytu-peopie wouU 
hate to  be restricted In buying all 
o f  the Arkansas motor oU that yea 
need because you know from lem a i 

that this ctl it a  -

eiMt* •rrUlns *l liOl ». m. (aS liftS 
m. uA  aoiw tout W U «  M. tiU  ^

nrHRa*aTA»
TWIN PAU«-AtlN  

T* Bu v*n
VAL1.BT 

VklUr
~ I  »il» p. « '

FrMi Baa........ ................. . -lail# a. ■».
Artim . ................... ...........4 il4 » .B .

TWIN PALiJ»~WaLU 
T . W.lto______tltM v W

L«*«. ....... ......-....................  4>M p. m
hvia W*iui

DRAnPIIOPOSAL
MS sum

WASHINGTON, July 31 (UW -  
Members o f  the military Uslning 
camps association told the senate 
mintary affairs committee today 
that failure by congress to extend 
the service of aeleotees and national 

would demorutrate "to

............................. *i»« a. m.
TWIN raLLa—KtiraaT 
T» »BMrt BatUj.

1.MTM T«la rail* ...... .........liM  p.. m.
Arrim Kup«rt ______________l iU  p. ai.

FrMi Kaiiart, Bu)<r. •<•.
I.MTM IIU|«H----------------liOfl fc at

ArtliM Twla M b  ___ _______Hiie a. m.

CLoaiMQ TtUB r o a  u i i i .
T .., .

Mata ta “  ‘ - --

yeara c- k— — — —  — . -----------
very outstanding motor oU pOMt* 
sing a a to 10 Umea greater {Urn 
strength causing your motor ta last 
over twice U m  t a i  uvlng you 
expensive repair bills as this Arkan« 
sas motor oil does not fcvm hard and 
sticky carbon.

Claud Pratt and Harry Barry ara 
working lust as f u t  as thay csa 
to keep enough oil on hand but our 
eustomera are running In on us so 
fast we wlU Just have to ask you to 
please slow up a UUle untU wa can 
get caught up.

I  have-often said that tha time 
would come when thU Arkansai 
motor oil would find the Ume when 
tha damand waa greater than tba

**A lm *i?the Lion Oil Refining com
pany are not looUng for any more . 
lobben but are trying at braak- 
neck speed to supply what they do 
have. Our next carload of hardwood 
flooring will be delayed about three 
weeks. It took another <3 raise. Bu< 
even then It will be about as ehaaji 
as the best grade of fir floorlhc. 
They are hauling our hardwood 
flooring way down Into Utah. Wa 
can accept your orders for futura 
deUveiT only except on tba No. 1 
grade o f  hardwood flooring aa wa 
have about lOXKM feet left In stoek.

Wa have a plate glass about 0 ft, 
by • ft. you «an get for about glO. 
And we have to many bBrgalni In 
wagon tonguea, hlckoity plank, rolM  
roofing, floor ooverlngs, calsomtDfc 
paint and btadlng twine, i ln a ^  ott 
and honey, hotnlny and fish hookli. 
rope and water ptpa, nails and eoa), ' 
wallpapai and fresh frulU. eaniM  
sabnon and floor wax, window g iM  
and canvass, bolU and phiiBbtsi 
■uppUat, p o^ a t knlvsa and b o m  
ooUara, watar buckeU and pm  

: fteaae. Block aalt and eakei.
WeTa praotloaliy antlraly.aut of 

ahlncMa. Xrar alnoa wa oama

Radio Hepairinff
P O W B i. Radios u a  Ind AVI

Typwriters
B ala^natala a|td aarrlea. rhcoa  M.

VpHoMertny
n y  t t t u  m  i S i k  E  f b .  m .

Water Syatfm

the wholi world that our democratlo 
system has broken down In a world 
erlsls."

OranvUle Clark, chairman o f  the 
MTOA'B naUonal emargenoy oom- 
mittee, submitted a brief urging fa
vorable BoUon upon tha am y 'a  pro
posals.

” . . .  A  defeat o f  the pandlna nro- 
posal would mean to tha world that 
, . . our professions o f  oppoalUon Id 
the totalllarlan powara ara empty: 
and that the Vnltad SUIaa doea not 
raaltr mean to t o  tbrougb with Ita 
reaU U M  to lha aggraaBtao of tha 
axU powan," Olart tagWled.

Defeat ot lha propoaal. Olark a 
would **Taatiy BDOOuniM* tha i 
powara who ara w a toh l^  oonci 
^ t t i  kaen aya,** AI th a n m a O L ^  
ha added, thsra.would ba a  "tot*
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New Churchill Cabinet Shake-up Fails to Satisfy Griiics 
DUFF-COOPER IS

EOF 
iPORIANIPOSI

LONDON, July 21 <U.R)—Prime 
MlnLsler Winston ChurchUl’s rm-  
ond coblnct shnke-up Ui thrc« weeks 
fftUed to Mllsfy critics o f  tiio gov- 
emmcnt today. Tlicy demanded ho 
weed out weaker members and cs- 
lAbUsh ministries for production and 
civil defense.

ChurcWl! announced at mWnlifht 
tJuit Alfred Duff Cooper, third mlh- 
l.<iler of Information *lnce the war 
slnrtcd, hnd been named chancellor 
of the duchy of Lancn5t«r and ns- 
flKned to Uir far cast to plan co- 
ordlnntlon of civil nnd military iic- 
tlvltles In behalf of the war aiui- 
rict.

Succeeds Cooper
Biiondon Bracken, Churchill’s iiri- 

vttt« secretary, and newspaper p 
llsher. wa« nnme<l to succeed DufJ 
Cooper,

As jwTt of the Rhakc-up Richard 
A. Builer. parllftmentary under-sec
retary /or forelsn nrfnlrs, wn.i pro
moted to cabinet rnnlc as president 
of the board of educiitlon. succeed
ing Herwald Riim.ittolhnm who was 
made chairman of the unemploy
ment Mblstanco boanl.

Lord Hankey. whom Duff Cooper 
jueceedcd as cliancellor of the duchy 
of Lancaster, was named pnymaster 
general.

To Foreijn Office Post
Richard K, Law. son of the Into 

Bonar Law, who was prime minis* 
t«r soon ofter the lust war. was 
nuned to DuUer's foreign office 
post, Edwin Duncan Sandyn. 
CmurchUl's son-ln-lRw. was niuned 
financial secretary to the war of- 
llce, Uie pc6l which Law hwl held. 
Ernest ThurUe, Labor party mem-

was named secretary to the mlnls- 
tiy of Information.

Sir Hugh Seely was named an ad
ditional under-secretoty to the air 
ministry. Col. O. S. H. W att .suc
ceeded Bracken as Churchill's sec- 
retuy and Harold Nicholson was 
named governor of the British 
BroMcuUng corporation.

GOVEHDENIES
:e e “'

BOISS, July 31 ai.R)~aov. Chase A. 
Clark Saturday challenged Sen. W, 
Scott HaU, R h Oneida, "or any 
other person" to prodttco evidence 
able-bodied men who might help re
lieve a farm Ubor shortage were on 
Idaho's relief rolls.

Clark, replying to Hall's demand 
for a "thorough shakedown" of re
lief roUi, said he had made a com- 
prebenslve study of the relief prob- 

. lem and believed It was being cap* 
ably administered,

■There may be a few chlslers ac
cepting relief, but l  don't know of 
t b a , "  Clark said. "I  challenge 
u y on e  tc  show me any person re
ceiving aU l^ho Is capable of work- 
tog."

He promised a "thorough and 
complete investigation" U such cases 
were brought to his attention.

HaU yesterday charged the state's 
relief rolls were Increasing while 
* ^ a  beet crop prospccts In years" 
were suffering because of a farm 
labor shortage. He claimed able- 
bodied men accepting relief could be 
removed from rolls to work in Uie 
fields.

Meteoric Oddity
No meteorla metal has been found 

Inside the big crater near Winslow. 
Arls., but IS tons have been found 
scattered outside it.

Hot? You Just Bet It’s HOT!

Towns where eggs are ''fried had nothing on
Seattle, Wash., the other day when a xeeord-shaKering heat wave 
cauMd two paving blocks to swell, rite In the air and block two bnes 
of tn fflc. A workman, above, perches on the Inverted "V." *

n i l
f iH O  PEOPLE

Boise ;  July at (U.R} — Accidents 
claimed the lives of four Idahoans 
over the week-end. authorities re
ported today.

Two died In automobile Occidents,
ie was fatally Injured in a aaw- 

mlll and a fourth was struck by 
lightning.

Ervin Biibrey, 31. Emmett, died 
Sunday a few hours after he was 
attkally Injured In an automobHe 
accident 12 miles north of Welser. 
Bilbrey's machine overturned on a 
sharp comer, sheriff's deputies said.

Wynn Wallace Pefley, M-year-old 
BoUean, was killed when his car 
failed to make a turn on a Boise 
street. Police said Pefley's machine 
skidded In loose gravel. It over
turned and pinned the driver be
neath.

Lester Bechtel, 41-year-old saw
mill worker, was fatally injured 
when his clothing caught on a saw, 
dragging him against the blade in 
a mill at Cascade.

At Buhl, IS-year-old Adrienne 
Masters of Melon valley, was struck 
by lightning while working vflth her 
mother In a field. She died Instantly.

-IDAHO-1
Cash &  Carry 

Prices

20% OFF
Back o f  Perrine

-CLEANERS-’

• Stiiifjf )w im lf ih «  lite 
(jimmindet hu ih« retturrt yixi winr. 
ITicn 17 the k«p{>y combinttloo ot,t 
bl|t Kiuire tul) wiih iiyrafovn water 
•tiioo. din-fMtiiing Kdiineni lf»p. ■ 
tif« lelf.iiijuiiin^ dtmn-iiiler, mU 
)rr«r< of wonomlcsi kivicc. 1( give* 
you wulilnR »p«*d, fibric-MvIn̂  flen- 
iltnni, ntti detn iml much
leu «nik-itul liiii'i wocth wlilla. 
J O  Othw wa»K.t» •• Ww n

) f c t  Y O U R  M A Y T A G  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

MANY BARGAINS
in USED and REBUILT

WASHERS 
50 c

Qotel Appliance
Twny WAUM 0U1IL

PER
W EEK

^ A b ou t Quicksand*
The grains o f  sand in quicksand 

are rounded. When wet, they do 
not cling together like the angular 
particles of ordinary sand and thus 
can engulf a human being If he 
steps Into it.

MEXICAN MODERNIZINO 
If you cannot afford to have a full 

set of new terrace, porch or garden 
furniture, take\ the suggestion of 
American decorators and modem- 
Ite old pieces by using cushion cov
ers of some bold Mexican or Guate
malan motif. Helen Park, one of 
New York's most competent In
terior decorators, names lava green 
and Ink purple as the two most 
outstanding colors In a new group 
of Guatemalan designs, rcccntly 
styled by her.

PHOTO FINISHING 

* Prin??Per*N!!gaUve
J .  HILL’S RECORDIO

UO Main Ave. So. Phone U10 
Open Evenings

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
broadcast a weekly ls-m inut« com
mentary on current events for the 
Pan-American coffee bureau start
ing In September. The National 
Broadcasting company said the 
broodcasts would further the good
neighbor policy.........

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner., 
o f Michigan and CIO efflclats pro- 
tested a contemplated M  per cent 
ent in new car prodaeUoo today, 
charging II would lead - to seri- 
OL. dislocation of employment In 
the Indnstry. .■.
America is approaching an In

flationary period which from now 
on will be Injurious unless Immedi
ate steps are taken to check It. ac
cording to Prof. Irving rischer, fa- 
-nous economist. . .

Borrowing BritUh Prime MlnU- 
ter Winston Chnrchill'a “ V for 
Victory” slogan. Alexander Ste
wart. lather of Actor-Soldier 
Janes Htewart. has creeled a 10- 
foot aluminnm painted V atop the 
Indiana, Penn., connty's coort- 
houte. , .
At'New York. Plorcllo H. La Guar- 

dla U expected to announce his 
candidacy for a third four-year term 
as mayor tonight. . .

Ann Sothem, film actress, U tbe 
fint woman to laqd a swordfish at 
CaUUna thU year. She brMight 
in i. 250-poond marlin within gaf
fing dUUnee In 22 mlnotea. . . 
Wendell U  Willkle left New York 

by plane for California today for a 
series of talks in the Interest of 
unified support for the administra
tion's foreign poUcy. . ,

Will H. nays, president of the 
Motion Picture Prodncers-Dlstri- 
bators, said the movie industry 
can Uke some deserved saUifac- 
tlon from the eonlrlbatlon that

England Speeds up Offensive 
Power for Attack on Geiinany

•'Churchlir tank and other rccent 
developments indicate the British are 
oui to overmatch the Germans In 
of£cn.slve power.

Military experts contend wars are 
not won merely by matching what 
Uie enemy has but In producing 
more powerful weapons and n\ore »if 
them. During the earlier part of the 
war, the British seemed to be doing 
jui.1 that, concentrating on produc
ing defensive weapons to meet the 
hlRhly developed striking power of 
the enemy.

The first sign of a British change 
of pace was the great aerial offen
sive begun by the RAF, six weeks 
ago against Germany and Ocrman- 
occupled territory. There can be no 
Quc.'tlon that tremendous damage 
has been done in these day nnd night 
raids and German production and 
transport greatly hampered.

Improved Plane
The Brittsh blit* was mode pos

sible by withdrawal of German 
lorccs lor the att&ck on Russia, 
but Also it is probable the British 
have developed Improved types of 
plane.  ̂ in large quantity and more 
powerful explosives. Their ability to 
continue the raids without slack
ening shows this.

The protection given by efJlelent 
DrltLsh fighters to the heavy bomb
ers has been a potent factor in

cess of the r^ds, cspcdally in day
light. Britain' seems at least tem
porarily lo hove superiority in the 
air In the west.

The British are reported to have 
developed an improved -strato
sphere" fighter capable of operat
ing effectively at 40W> feet, or T.4 
Tnlies. That Is about a mile higher 
than most existing types, and higher 
than anything the Germans « 
known to have,

“ Super”  Bomb
The British thus would have -  

distinct advanUge, because attacks 
on enemy fighters and bombers are 
most often made from above.

Another British development Is 
.what is called the "super bomb" car
rying a ton of high explosive. Ac
cording to British sources, one such 
bomb can devastate an acr 
buildings.

DetalU of Britain's newe.st 
weapons are not given out, but the 
announcement of the new tank de
scribes It in general terms a.i so 
heavily armored and with such great 
gun power that London doubts the 
Germans have anything to with
stand It,

Mass production of the tanks is 
said to have started. It would be 
the first tangible fruits of Lord 
Beaverbrook's appointment as min
ister of supply, to speed up pro- 
ducUon for the army.

When and if the British attempt
I croM the channel, the new tanks 

should play an important part.

Gov. W; Lee C Doniel o f Texas has 
invited all the state's 6,000,000 resi
dents to attend the wedding of his 
daughter. Molly, to Jack Wrather, 
Jr.. at Austin July 31. . .

Sammy Baugh left Hollywood 
tor the east today, after finish
ing a serial, “ Ktng of the Texas 
Rangers." Sam will play foot
ball again tUs faU with the Wash
ington Redskins.

READ THE T D ^  WANT ADS.

400 CLEANERS for

LOW PRICE 
Quick SERVICE 
Beauiiful W O R K

A PARK-IN SERVICE 
Twin Falls' M oet Convenient Location in

THE OLD STAGE DEPOT
241 8beahon« 8C North Phon<

We’re Sell ing SAFETY 
at B a r g a i n  P r i c e s !

C f t 0

\\

; - c -

$350

• • • n  m / .

*>»orb,r. • • . ShZk ' ■

You can’t afford to mjss this 
bargain. . .  Conn In today. . .  
snd SAVE MONEYI

UNION MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN MERCURY

RAFlLeSVASI 
D

LONDON, July 31 Ul,»—Swarms of 
British planes raced over the Dover 
strait today to make onfs o t  the 
greatest daylight raids on 'the 
French invasion coast,' and soon the 
jiky was ttUed, with bombing and 
fighter planes flying In all directions 
nnd at all. altitudes down the chim
ney level.

The dramatic raid came only 
little more than three hours after 
great fleet of British planes had 
made a five-hour raid on the de
fenses which thousands of German 
troops are building urgently along 
the French coast apparently in the 
belief Britain may attempt an hi- 
vaslon.

During the night ako the member 
command made a roid in foce on the 
Rhineland and had bombed docks 
at Rotterdam.

m id
agcdntt want

YOU and your family can 
face ih* future, confident 
In the knov/l«doe that you 
ore prepared. BENEFICIAL 
UFE INSURANCE pays 
when you II most.

Se< )'ow tocol Btntlkial Man 
Todayl

J. \V. RICHINS

READ THB TIM ES ‘W AN T A D a

SUPERB QUALITY
RONDO De-luxe PRINTS
n ils  outstanding selection Is here early for your con- '
venlence. These new prints will eiuible you to plan 
your fall and school sewing now. Every color and de
sign imaginable make this selection the most out
standing we have yat offered. You could come and 
spend most of the day tooklng through these fuid still 
find something new. Fenney's have maintained their 
same high quality at our popular price. You'll sr,je 
at Peney's.

STOCK UP — SAVE!
, Ladles' and Children’s
Rayon Panties

1 5 '
You niiiatn't let anything stop you from Iwlng 
at IVnney'a Tuesdny for U)is auper bargain. Buy 
your fall needs now at this amatlng price. You'll 
thiink US for'the Up letter on. This high quality 
and lietter styling will give you more than ever 
for your money I

BARGAIN SCOOP! 
Full Fashioned

HOSIERY
4 9

A brand new shipment of silk hose — Get them 
while they're fresh and newl lUngless. full fash
ioned, reinforced at points of wear. Only at 
Penney'i <;an so much hoalery value be had for 
only 4Po, Be here IXiesday — You'll savol

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K
XiOdles'

NYLON HOSE
SHEER BEAUTY THAT LASTS

4S OAltnK that wear and give tiiat stierr 
npi>enrnnce only Nylon can give, 'mis 
aoaaon'i most popular shades and you 
can have them in any length.

4A OAIIflE — A more sheer h o y  but 
with plenty of itamlna for every day wear, 
We have a complete atock of tiinw iiard- 
-to-get stockings, so como In niiw and 
atock upl

81 OAtJOB Ttw hose o f  the century. 
“  alley are the ultimate In beauty and com

fort. You can feal sura you have the 
finest hoae avalUbla with «  pair of tliese.

$ |1 5

» | 2 5

$ 1 3 5

P E N N E Y 'S
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